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D iv o r c e  S u it
COMANCHE, Tex. (A P ) -  

Mrs. Ben Barnes, wife o f Tex
as’ lieutenant governor, filed a 
divorce suit late Wednesday, 
claiming the mairiage that be
gan when they were teen-agers 
has become “ insupportable be
cause of discord.”

THArS ALL
The lieutenant governor issued 

a short statement today, saying 
the divorce suit was “ uncontesl- 
ed,”  that Mrs. Barnes would re
ceive custody of their two chil-

State Oil
Allowable
Unchanged
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Railroad 

Commission held the statewide 
oil allowable steady at 68 per 
cent of potential for February 
today, the highest production 
factor for that rnemth since 1953.

The February allowable will 
permit maximum production of 
3,732,913 barrels a day, the same 
as this month, but actual pro
duction ne}ft month is estimated 
at 3,250,000 barrels dally.

Major buyers of Texas crude 
oil asked the commission for 
3,226,192 barrels a day in Feb
ruary. Of the 14 major purchas
ers who made oral presentations 
at the statewide allowable hear
ing, none asked for more oil 
next month than in January. 
Ten sought the same amount 
and four requested fewer bar
rels of oil next month than this 
month.

Atlantic Richfield noted, how
ever, that its request for 25,000 
fewer barrels in February was 
the result of a merger end did 
not indicate a desire for a lower 
allowable. A  sp<Aesman said 
Sohio Petroleum Co. nominated 
for crude oil previoudy request
ed by Atlantic Richfield in four 
of the state’s 12 districts.

Commissioner Chairman Ben 
Ramsey said Texas’ crude oil 
stocks totaled 95.6 mlUion bar
rels as of Jan. 9, which is 500,000 
fewer than a week ago, 2.9 mil
lion fewer than a memth ago and 
5.8 million less than a year ago.

Ramsey said the commission 
decided to continue the 68 per 
cent allowable because o f the 
declining stocks and an estimate 
by the Bureau of Mines that the 
February demand for Texak 
crude next month will be 3,420,- 
000 barrels a day.

J. T. Moore o f Shell Oil Co. 
told the commission his com
pany had been able to sell sur-

Elus crude oil which it had had 
I stock for two months. 
Nominations by major pur

chasers, in barrels per day, for 
February:

Atlantic Richfleld 200,000. 
Cities Service 84,100. 
Continental 32,000.
Diamond Shamrock 33,000. 
Gulf 229,600.
Humble 613,000.
MobUe 270,000.
Pan American 435,000. 
Phillips 124,000.
Shell 146,500.
Standard o f Texas 54,500.
Sun 143,000.
Texaco 180,000.
Union of California 66,050.

Insured
Rocket
Fired
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )

— A commercial communica
tions satellite zipped through a 
great oval orbit t^ a y , card ing 
a rocket motor which must fire . . 
successfully Friday to avoid a 
multi-million-dollar insurance 
payoff by an international group 
of underWiters.

The Intelsat 3 payload rode 
into space Wednesday night 
aboard a Delta booster.

The first three stages of the 
Deita fired flawlessly and pro
pelled the 642-pound satellite 
into a preliminary orbit ranging 
from about 165 to 22,700 miles 
above the earth. '

But the insurance companies \ \ 
won’t be able to breathe easy 
until the fwrth stage fires for a 
27-second burst about 
EST Friday.

dren, and that all questions of 
support and p n ^ )^ y  rights 
“ wn% agreed upon in advance.”

“ Tile ground fbr the suit is 
‘incompatibility,* ”  Barnes said. 
He added that “ no further state
ment on this matter w ill be 
forthcoming.”

The Barnes’ 13th wedding an
niversary is Feb. 22.

‘NO FAULr
Mrs. Barnes’ lawyer Hime 

Cofer, delivered the petition 
for a “ no-fault”  divorce, per

missible under the new Texas 
family code that took effect 
Jan. 1, to Dist. Gerk Ben Wil
helm at 4:45 p.m. Wednesday. 
The Barnes are from DeLeon.

The petition will be considered 
by Dist. Judge Truman Rob
erts. Wilhelm said the law re
quires a 60-day waiting period 
before the judge can act.

A  Barnes aide said Mrs. 
Barnes and their two children 
had moved out of the recently 
redecorated lieutenant gover-

nm-’s apartment in the CapitoL 
Mrs. Barnes requested cus- 

todv ot the children, G r^ , 12, 
and Amy, nearly 8.

There had been unverified re
ports for more than a week that 
Mrs. Barnes was considering a 
divorce. The lieutenant gover
nor, 31, had no comment when 
asked about it last Saturday.

NEW TEXAS CODE 
Mrs. Barnes’ petition merely 

follows the format laid out by 
the new family code and makes

W w W tt»H 6TO)

FILES FOR DIVORCE — Mrs. Martha Barnes, shown here with her husband, Texas Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes in Austin at the 1969 inauguration, has filed for divorce. Mrs. Barnes filed the di
vorce proceedings at Comanche, Tex., Wednesday with County G e i^  Ben Wilhdm.

no specific allegations concern
ing the reason for the qilit.

“ Said marriage became in
supportable because of discord 
that destroys the legitimate 
ends of the marriage relation
ship, and at the tiim  of filing 
this petition prevents any rea
sonable expectation of recon
ciliation.”  the petition says.

In addition to requesting 
custody of the children, Mrs. 
Barnes asked for “ a just divi
sion”  of the Barnes’ community 
property.

Roberts has descretion under 
the new family code to order 
the Barnes’ to see a marriage 
counselor, who then would re
port back on the outlook for a 
reconciliation.

Comanche County is where 
Ben and Martha Barnes grew 
up. They own property and vote 
in the county, making it a legal 
residence for the purpose of the 
divorce action.

MOST PROMISING
Barnes has been considered 

one of the Texas Democratic 
party’s most promising young 
politicians. He was 3 ^  months 
shy of his 27th birthday when 
he was elected Texas House 
speaker in 1965. He was elected 
lieutenant governor in 1968. 
Barnes recently announced for 
re-election, ending rumors he 
might run for governor or the 
Senate this year.

Barnes married Martha, his 
high school sweetheart, Feb. 22, 
1957, about a year and a half 
after graduating from DeLeon 
High School, where he was a 
football player. He gave her 
credit for helping get him elect
ed to the le^^ature in 1960.

“ My wife and I  knocked on 
the doors of every home in the 
district and a sk ^  people tor 
their vote,”  he later said ot his 
race to refnesent the Brown- 
wood area district.

Mrs. Barnes helped him work 
his way through the University 
of Texas, holding a job as a 
stenographer while he sold vac
uum cleaners door to dom:.

Nigeria Has Refused Aid 
From White Governments
LAGOS (A P ) -  The Nigerian 

government has said no to aid 
from four white governments 
and all private agencies that 
helped Biafra. But it said it is 
consulting “ a number of friend
ly governments fw  inunediate 
i^u ests  for relief.”

The ban affects the govern
ments of France, Portugal, 
Rhodesia, and South Africa as 
weU as such groups as Caritas, 
the Roman Catholic relief agen
cy; Joint Church Aid, grouping 
a number of agencies; Canaire- 
Uef of Canada and tte  French 
and Nordic Red Cross.

The government said nothing 
about the four black African 
governments that recognized 
Biafra as an independent state: 
Zambia, Tanzania, Gabon and 
the Ivory Coast.

The gi^emment also put the

persona non grata tag on “ all 
fmeign relief workers who oper
ated iUegally in the secessionist 
enclave”  and said they would 
not be permitted in Nigeria. 
Presumably this means expul
sion for those still in what was 
Biafra.

Lord Hunt, who headed the 
British team that conquered Mt. 
Everest, arrived in Lagos today 
with a committee to work out 
plans for British relief. His gov
ernment has allocated |12 mil
lion for aid and 10 tons of relief 
supplies are waiting in London 
for airlift to Nigeria. The Nige
rians first refused to allow them 
to be brought in on military 
planes, then submitted a re
quest for extra medical supplies 
to be included in a civilian air
lift.

The U.S. State Department

announced that Maj. Gen. Yaku- 
bu Gowon, the Nigerian chief of 
state, told a U.S. envoy that the 
Nigerian government will not 
hesitate to call on the United 
States for assistance. The de
partment said the Nigerian 
leader ex^nessed warm appre
ciation to the U.S. diplomat. As
sistant Secretary of State David 
Newsom, for the aid offered by 
the United States.

“ There is no problem of delay 
or refusal to accept relief,”  said 
one official in Washington. “ It is 
just a question of wm'king out 
practical detail.”

The official said enough food 
is on hand in what was Biafra to 
feed the population for more 
than a month. The problem 
now, he said, is to find out how 
many people need relief and 
how to reach them.

Football 

Slain In
Player A t TCU  

Front O f Gym

In Today's HERALD
Four Found Dead

Four fooud dead in piane wrecked east o f Freder- 
kkabarg. See Page 6-A.

Bombing Mistrial
A mistrial is ordered at Monnt Pleasant in the case 
of a man charged with bmnbing trucks during a 
Lone Star Steel strike. See Page 8-B.

Food Programs
West Texas county officials meeting at San Angelo 
voice general disfavor over c a n t order to provide 
food aid prograan. See Page 1^B.

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Barry 
Lynn Leatherman, 18, a former 
all-district high school football 
player and a freshman guard 
at Texas Christian University, 
was shot and killed in front of 
Fort Worth’s public schools 
gymnasium Wednesday night 

David McGinnis, 18, of 
Snyder, Leatherman’s room
mate at TCU, told police that 
three youths attacked them as 
they walked from the gym after 
a game between Fort Worth 
Carter-Riverside and Como high 
schools.
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Partly dandy with no important changes this after
noon through Friday. Southerty winds 8-18 mph. 
High today mid to npper 18’s, low tonight mid 
31’s, high tomorrow nudto

(AP Wl REPHOTO via coMa Iram Moscow)

RUSSIA GOES DOWN FOR THE FULL COUNT -  Census taker PaUmat Allpa- 
shayeva, right, interviews two people in the Soviet republic of Daghestan as the 
first full-scale canvass of Soviet population in 11 years began today. More than 
700,000 persons with pencils and questionnaires in hand will be knocking on doors 
for the next eight days.

South Texas Hunt 
Ends In Shootout

upper H ’s.

PAIRT LEAHIESMAN

Witnesses said they saw 
Leatherman fall and two youths 
pull a third away from him. 
Those three got into a car and 
sped away, but no one heard 
a shot f i r ^ ,  police said.

T. R. Harris, Tarrant County 
medical investigator, said 
Leatherman was shot in the 
center o f the chest at close 
range

Leatherman was an ell-dis
trict lineman for Carter-River
side’s football team in 1967-68.

He was a starting guard for 
TCU’s freshman team the past 
season. A  TCU spdeesman said 
he was e?q)ected to be a varsity 
starter next season.

McGiimls said neither he nor 
Leatherman had seen the at
tackers outside the gymnasium.

' He said he was not sure exactly 
what happened.

“ I  didin’t really have time to 
see,”  he told investigators. “ I  
Just saw they were after Barry 
and I  went to help him.”

McGinnis said one of the at
tackers hit him with a stone. 
He was treated for a slight cut 
on the chin.

Carter Riverside Principal 
Lawrence Dbcon, one of those 
standing near the gym door, 
said, “ It couldn’t  have been 10 
seconds by my watch until we 
w ire  bceakiaf 19 t t »  fight*?

CONROE, Tex. (A P ) -  Police 
killed a Kansas City man today 
in a shootout climaxing a South 
Texas manhunt for the strangler 
of a tavern owner whose burned 
body, hands tied, was found 
Monday.

It was the second exchange 
of gunfire in two days between 
police and the hunted man, 
identified by police as Jesse 
Faulk, 31. Faulk’s 14-year-old 
niece was captured and taken 
to a hospital with a bullet wound 
in her foot.

Today’s gunfight was at a 
house on U.S. 75 in Conroe, 
which was encircled by police 
while an elderly womap-Jnside 
was held as hostage^pduce said. 
She was resimed-nilKtormed.

Police Chief Larry Evans said 
Faulk and his niece were on foot 
since Wednesday night when 
they abandoned a car taken at 
gunpdnt Wednesday.

Evans said the two were want
ed for questioning in the Mon
day night slaying of Colfax 
Bradford, 70, a tavern owner 
whose badly burned body was 
found in his charred tavern.

Bradford’s hands had been 
tied with strips from a bed- 
sheet, the police chief said, and 
an autopsy showed he was 
strangled about two hours be
fore the fire.

Evans related these details:
The man and woman were 

first seen here late Monday 
when they Jumped off a passing 
freight train. They spent Tues
day night at the home of 
Quincy Kidd, an elderly man 
who lives near the do^ tow n  
area, and Kidd was threatened 
with a pistol by the man.

The ^ i r  apparently became 
frightened when Kidd began 
screaming Wednesday. They ran 
to a tavern and a sk ^  the own
er to drive them to the police 
Nation.

Tommy Nixon, the tavern own- 
j er, told police they pulled a pis
tol on him and he jumped from 
the car.

The couple began firing and 
Montgomery County Sheriff 
Gene Reaves and Conroe police 
Sgt. Drew Finley, who were 
parked nearby, exchanged shots 
with them. The man or the wom
an may have been wounded.

Abandoning the car, the two 
fled on foot into the woods.

About 75 officers, aided by 
bloodhounds and a helicopter, 
were inverived in the search.

Nigeria Seeks 

Iron Curtain?
GENEVA (A P ) — Gen. C. Oduroegwu OJukwu 

charged today Nigeria seeks to draw an iron cur
tain around conquered Biafra in order to carry 
out genocide. He appealed for a neutral force 
to prevent it.

“ The sole motive behind Nigeria’s determina
tion to draw an iron curtain over Biafra and 
exclude international observers, relief agencies. 
Journalists . . .  is to niake sure that the atrocities 
they will certainly carry out in Biafta te unseen 
and unreported in the world press,”  the former 
Biafran l^ d e r  said from a secret hldiBOOt

“ I  repeat the aims o f N lgn ia  o re  genocidal 
— the teist that the contrary is the case would 
be her willingness to admit humanitarian agencies 
whom Gowon has now openly declared he will 
exclude.”

MaJ. Gen. Yakubu Gowon is ffigeria ’s leader.
OJukwu also appealed for the worid to help 

Biafrans whom he described as starving and ex
hausted after an unsuccessful fight for in
dependence from Nigeria.

Voters Registered
i Total this date last y e a r ...................... 8,273

H Registered Jan. 9 .................................  65
Total to date ........................................ f ,4i i  f

1% Deadline is Jan. 31, 1979 ?

Atomic Plant 
Sabotage?

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Destruction of equip
ment at a major Atomic Energy Commission plant 
in Colorado has raised suspicions of sabotage and 
prompted an intensive, round-the-clock investiga
tion by federal agents, according to government 
informants.

The AEC confirmed there recently had been 
“ a few instances of damage to government 
property”  and equipment at the Rocky Flats, Colo., 
facility, but refused to characterize the incidents 
as salxjtage “ because we are still investigating.”

The plant, the only one in the country which 
processes plutonium few nuclear warheads, was 
crippled by a 845 million fire last May 11.

•

Enrollment: 884
Howard County Junior C o lle y  president. Dr. 

W. A. Hunt, reported that by noon today, 884 regis
trants had cleared the business office. “ We expect 
well over 900 to enroll,”  be said.

'Race With Animals'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  not- 

ed birth control specialist said 
today women are in a grim race 
with laboratory animals to de
termine the safety o f the pill.

“ The ultimate outcome of this 
race between dogs, monkeys 
and women can be anticipated 
by informed observers only with 
great apprehension and con
cern,”  Dr. Roy Hertz told the 
Senate monopoly subcommittee.

Hertz is chaiiman of the can
cer task force o f a Federal Food 
and Drug Administration advi
sory, panri that twice has re
ported on the growing number 
of suspected hazards in . taking 
(wal contraceptives.

'Festifying on the second day 
of'hearings bito the safety of 
oral contraceptives. Hertz said 
it might take years to confirm 
suspected links between the pin 
and cancer (^ t h e  breast and 
uterna. l

Battlefield
A

Deaths Spiral
SAIGON (A P ) -  The toU l of U.S. battlefield 

deaths in Vietnam climbed again last week to 
98, the highest in six werics, and tiie number of 
Vietnamese dead also went up, to 394 government 
troops and 2,552 North Vietnamese and Viet Cong.

The Urfls in the weekly casualty report today 
brought the total |iUed in action in the 20 months 
since the Paris peace talks started to 17,191 Ameri
cans and 271,m Vietnamese, including 27,013 
government t n ^  and 244,778 of the enemy.

Allied spokesmen attributed the rise la casual
ties — after a low period of fighting during the 
New Year’s cease-fires —  to a significant increase 
in enemy activity, partlcnlariy south o f Da N i 

The 96 battlefield deaths w e n  38 more
the 65 r^orted  to the Dec. 28^Ji». 1 i m M .
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Thundershowers Runible
e \

Around South FIbrido
■r TIM AlHd«M< Pm*

Bain or sbow (ell on much of 
the (a r west from Ariiona to 
Montana today and thunder- 
storms soaked southern Florida 
with heavy downpours.

Bitterly cold air spilling« y
across the eastern Great lakes 
dropped temperatures far below 
sHt) la para  of upstate New 
York and New Eaglimd.

Temperatures remained 
eraQy mUd la the Far West, and 
snow was confined to high 
mountain area la the widening 
pattern damp weather. Snow 
also (ell across the upper Mis- 
a M p p l Valley and in scattered 
areas southeastward into the 
Appalachians.

Thunderstorms rumbling over 
south Florida dumped more 
than two Inches o f rain onto Key
West during the night and upped 

Infall to almostthe S4-hour ralnfi 
four Inches.

The storms triggered what 
was termed a p o s ^ le  tornado 
near Palm Beach Wednesday 
evening, but there were no re
ports of damage or injuries.

Ttie intense cold in the north
east was the hard core of a 
mass of arctic air that ranged

westward across -(h e northern 
Midwest and into the aorthera 
Rockies.

In the West, the cold front di
vided sharply contrasting tem
peratures. The mercury rose to 
49 at Helena, Mont., Wednesday 
afternoon w tw  140 miles to the 
north it stood at 11 below zero at 
Cut Bank. The Weather Bu
reau offered small comfort for 
those still shivering from last 
week’s record cold snap in the 
midcontinent, the South and 
East. It's 30-day outlook said 
temperatures would continue 
below normal for the entire 
eastern half of the nation.

Temperatu'^s before dawn 
ranged from 28 below zero at 
Watertown. N.Y., to 70 at Miami 
and Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Bond Is Set

Bond was set at $7,500 by 
District Judge R. W. Caton 
Wednesday for Ennis Guiterrez, 
38, indicted for murder Oct. 31 
by the Howard County Grand 
Jury. Guiterrez had b^n  held 
in the county Jail since his 
arrest Oct. 24 without bond.

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK
OarlMX can help y«« became the trim dim panan yea ivant la be. 
Odcinaa la a IMy tablet onp aadly iwaUaaiad. Cantaint na Pamiraai 
Srwft. Na darvinp. Na tpaclal axarciM. Oat rM al ancaaa tat and llva 
lanpar. OPrlnei ha* bean uiad MKcautally by IttaatanP* aH aver Iba 
caimiry lar avar It year*. Otrlnax cast* U.2S and the taraa acanamy 

natf Mat ualy Ml ar year manay wtll ba rataniad by year 
• apatHan* atkaa. laM wnh Ml* paarantaa by eibtaa Pharin^, 
ftMl a--------- -SM Tart'MS- miadk

Rep.
Malouf Abraham, BepubUcan 
from Canadian, said today be

NEW LICENSE PLATES arrived in Howard County Tax Assessor-Collector Zirah LeFevre’s 
office Wednesday, 27,000 of them! Here. C!hristopher Kreidel, visiting Mrs. LeFevre with his 
family from Brazil, gets a first hand look at what license plates are like in the U.S. The 
K re id ^ , presently on leave, have been missionaries in Curitiba, Parana, Brazil, for six years. 
They are sponsored by the local Church of Christ, 14th and Main streets. Feb. 1 is the first 

lick idate to pick up new license plates.

Forgery Charged

Curtis Keeton, 38, Tulia, was 
transferred from city custody 
Wednesday to the Howard 
County Jail on a felony charge 
of forgery filed in Justice of 
the Peace Jess Slaughter’s 
court. Keeton, arrested Sunday, 
remains in the county jail on 
$1,300 bond, set by City Judge 
John Burgess.

Ex-Chief In Trouble

Texas W ill Have 
To Getin Line'

THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIIY

G R E A T  B U Y S  IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T !
SmmMhktg H fhhna

J E W a i Y

iN ir. 099  to $2
Bead necklaces, simulated 
pearls, ropes, rings, eai> 
rings, pieix»d or not, and 
br^elets. New, exciting!

SMiok, atmytm

PiUlTY HOSE

1
Stmiam  alwpr laaak wUi irads 
Iim I* and demi-loes. FashSoo- 
abl* colon. One size fits alL

For kkn, io r Itot

1SPSAU WATCHES
1 4 4 « t t4 4

.99 mmd $6.99
cweQCun|

wtth cepantioa. leather ana 
cord bands. Swiss movements.

util

i W i

from an 
hwcwi  scoop to wire whkk, 
choeae Uicer, tn  timer, more.

CÔ VALUABLE COUF

V A L U E ?

W IT H  T H IS  
C O U P O N

7 OZ. CAN

Fomoua Qlilattw da 
Odoram. oaroaoL
ONaraiplraaJan.t1

srjLV
Low, low priooa oa cunrint ; 
country, wnstan, * 
all your favorite*. Great artists.

•VALUABLE COUPON'

V A L U E !

W ITH  T H IS  
C O U P O N

MIR SPMY

2 « . 8 8 *
Spray In 2 faat-holding 

.typaa. IS  ounce cans.
OfiairaxplrasJan.21

PCI 
i

lihonoutdoor

SUPOR FLATTIES
lllog. $1.27

Soft, suppla vinyl with firm 
soles, liitle heels. Choice of
styles as*l CbsUon oolocs. 5-10.

Hog. 9 1 M
Trmh can, laMidry or waato how
hats, diilijM— MM twin spout 

doIm m *pefl. easy to dean.

Big, knmrtoym

UTH TOWELS
y ^ 2 4 t x 4 0 ^  
a  MBrng. $1.19

Plfatod cotton tORT hi lots of 
colon. Hand towels, 

69«..47V, Face cIothswSM

•̂ VALUABLE COUPON*

V A L U E !

W IT H  T H IS  
C O U P O N

SAN MARCOS, Tex. (A P ) 
Charges In the burglary of 
local drug store were filed 
against Police Chief Wayman 
Dial Wednesd^ after his arrest 
in Beverly Hills, Calif., on 
charges of burglary and at
tempted robbery.

Hays County Sheriff Bobby 
Kinser of San Marcos said his 
office is investigating several 
other burglary cases in this 
area.

Dial, 35, who recently re
signed as police chief, and Car
men Falmne, 27, of Azusa, 
Calif., were arrested Sunday at 
a home in the exclusive Trous
dale E.states area of Beverly 
Hills, officers reported.

Police said both men were 
armed but refused to disclose 
other details except to say offl- 
cers were alerted by an alarm 
system in the home.

Dial was arraigned at Bever
ly Hills Tuesday. A preliminary 
hearing will be held Jan. 20. 
Bond ror both men was set at 
$6,000.

ager Richard Bean said he had 
accepted Dial’s resignation, ef
fective Feb. 15. No reason was 
given.

Bean said Dial now has been 
suspended and Lt. Joe Hawkins 
has been named acting police 
chief.

Bean himself submitted his 
resignation last week during a 
dispute with d ty  councUmen 
over who has authority to fire 
city employes.

The d ty  council urged Bean 
to reconsider, and he said he 
would do so.

Sheriff Klnaer said Dial left 
San Marcos last Saturday, one 
day before his arrest in Beverly 
Hills.

Beverly Hills Police Chief Jo
seph P. Kimble told newsmen 
Dial may have been Involved 
in other crimes in ths Beverly 
Hills area.

“ Texas will have to get In 
line If they want this one, 
Kimble said. “ When this case 
is over we will have solved 
many burglaries la this area."

A local peace justice said 
charges in the Christmas Eve 
burglary of a San Marcos drug 
store were filed against Dial, po
lice chief here since 1962 and 
an officer on the force before 
that.

Ex-Mayor Seeking will run for tbe state Senate seat
m J i  K urns held by retiring Sen. GrayState Senate Seatjitoiiawood̂  caayon.
AMABILLC^ (AF) -

Canyon

Abraham, la b it tecood House 
t m i .  aald ha would start bM
ca m ^ g n  late In the tu n u n e y i^ t  spending.

unless he has a primary op
ponent.

The former Canadian m ayw 
said his platform would lean 
heavily oa reduction of govem-

r

H e a d  S ta r t  o n  S a v in g s !

Zales
Clearance ’701

SUNBIAMPORTABU 
NANDMIXiR 
tanvlorly $ t.n

SINIRAIIUCTIIC 
MANKURMT 
Ragulerly $9.N

Choose fro m  o u r la rg e  se lec tions !

Ol'EN A 7Alt'j 
CUS IOM CHAk( ZA LES U'jt ZAIES CONVENIENT 

PArMENT PLAN
|i w i 11 n%

3rd at Main Dial 247-6371

Only last ’Thursday, City Man-

Car Insurance 
Hike Predicted
AUSTIN (A P ) — An insurance 

companies’ spokesman says po
lice and judges should take a 
“ harder line’ ’ toward traffic 
laws.

Darby Hammond, executive 
director of the Southwestern In
surance Information Service, 
predicted another auto insur
ance rate Increase unles.s ac
cidents are reduced by 140,000.

Hammond wrote Gov. Preston 
Smith Wednesday saying the 
governor’s traffic safety pro
gram was not extensive enough 

The 140,000-accident raduction 
is needed before the State In
surance Board can even begin 
to think about holding the line 
on Insurance rates, he asserted.

It is quite unlikely the gover
nor’s traffic safety program, as 
it now stands, would accomp
lish such' a reduction,’ ’ Ham
mond said.

Hammond proposed a driver 
information program on traffic 
regulations and driving skills; 
ev^uation of Texas traffic 
courts; curtailment of Judicial 
“ stay orders”  that allow cer
tain offenders to continue driv
ing; impoundment of autos of 
persons arrested for drunken 
driving; expanded news cover
age of traffic safety problems; 
and inclusion of a safety bro
chure with each set of new li
cense plates.
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Nixon Proposals Would End 
Many Student Deferments
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Only!

medical students will be eligible| deferments, no new ones w ill be
But, as in the case of student

for college deferments under 
the Nixon administration fxti- > 
posals to eliminate draft h i e ^  
ties.

After a specified date, no oth
er student entering college cah 
claim a draft deferment on the 
basis of education.

However^ a sophomore, )mii 
ior, or senior with.an existing 
draft deferment when the new 
rules go into effect will be pe^ 
mitted to complete his under
graduate schooUng.- 

This is the thinking of Penta
gon officials who have been 
shaping the ., Administration’s 
pro|)osals to do away with draft 
deferments in the student, occu 
pational, and parental catego
ries.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird said last weekend 
President Nixon “ wants to 
move in the direction so that all 
young people are treated equal 
ly and fairly.”

Proposed measures to carry 
out this objective will be re
viewed by tte  National Security 
Council and laid befne the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee 
next month with indications the 
administration wffl put them 
into effect as soon as possible 

Just when this will 
uncertain.

Officials said young men hav
ing occupational and parental 
deferments at the time the more 
stringent rules take hold will be 
allowed to retain them.

granted.

Unlike the student deferment,- 
which officials say will permit 

^excepticms for pre-medical stu-

i

’

f
I
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>. DALLAS — The Missouri 
Pacific Railroad and the Texas 
& Pacific Railway Co. have 

I budgeted $8,600,000 in 1970 for 
23 separate physical im
provement projects in Texas, an 
increase o f $2.2-million over 
1969.

This is in addition to the more 
than $23 million that MoPac- 
T&P has budgeted thus far this 
year on new freight cars and 
locomotives and does not in
clude other Improvements of a 
systemwide nature, 
i

m

STEPHEN D. ODOM

Odom Named 
Exec For 
Scout Council
Stephen D. Odom, presenUy 

Scout executive of the Adobe 
Walls Council at Pampa, has 
been selected to be the new 
executive of the Buffalo Trail 
Council.

He will assume his new duties 
Feb. 15, said Malcolm D. Abel, 
Midland, Buffalo Trail presi
dent.

Odom is a native Texan, 
reared in Houston and a 
graduate from Rice University 
in 1944 with a BS in chemical 
engineering. Prior to his Scout
ing career, he was employed 
by W. H. Curtin & Co. In Hous
ton. From 1944-46, he served in 
the United States Navy.

Odom is a member of the 
United Methodist Church and 
has been a Rotarlan and Kl- 
wanian. He and his wife, Altha, 
have two daughters, Linda 
Karen and Susan Elaine.

He has attended all national 
and regional training confer
ences since 1952. He served as 
a section activities officer In the 
1960 Jamboree, and as train
master for the council con
tingent to this jamboree. A 
graduate of the aquatic section 
of the National Camping school, 
he served on the instructors 
staff of this school for three 
years, one year as director.

Odom is a graduate of the 
155th national training school 
for Scout executives. He and his 
wife plan to visit In Midland 
and attend the annual council 
banquet that will be held on 
Jan. 22 at Permian High School 
in Odessa.

Railroads Plan 
23 M ajor:.; 
Texas Projects

The largest project involves 
(he third and final phase of 
work to expand the TA P  Lan- 
jcaster Yard at Fort Worth, and
0 convert it to an automated, 
lecfronlc freight classiffdation

This p ro ject,,which will 
ivlde substantial 'savings In 

'ffme for trains moving through 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area, is 
^xpected to be finished .-this 
year. Work on the $6-mfllfiffl 
^project began in 1968.
1 At New Braunfels a new yard 
will be built seven miles south 
O f the city. An industrial park 
AriD be developed south o f Aus
tin, by Missouri Improvement 
<Do., a MoPac subsidiary.

dents, there appears to be no 
prospect of any further defer
ments for job or family reasons, 
except where hardship might be 
involved.

Job deferments have been 
heavy in the field of teaching, 
police, and fire department 
work.

Authorities expect community 
needs can be filled adequately 
by former servicemen and no 
sp^ ia l deferments will be re
quired in these areas.

The same reasoning applies to 
hard skill jobs in ttw mechani
cal and technical fields, it was 
said.

As the United States scales 
down its commitment in Viet
nam and simultaneously re
duces the over-all size of the 
armed forces, fewer and fewer 
young men will be required for 
the draft. The Pentagon expects 
the draft will take about 225,000 
young men this year, a ( ^ p  of 
65,000 from 1969. The level 
should go down even further in 
1971.

Some Pentagon experts be
lieve the virtual elimination of 
student deferments may indi
rectly help the flagging ROTC 
program with some students 
possiMy enrolling as a hedge 
against the draft interrupting 
t l^ r  schooling.

Authorities say provisions 
may be made for allowing

C>ung freshmen who enter col- 
ge before they are 19 to finish 

that first college year. However, 
they would then have to report 
fw  military service.

Laird has stressed the new 
system will keep draft defer
ments in effect for medical and 
hardship reasons.

Dr. Hayakawa 
Wiii Not Run
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Dr. 

S. L  Hayakawa, the San Ftaa- 
claco State C cdk^ preakleot 
who gained national attention 
with a hard-line ptAicy on stu 
dent demands, said today be 
has decided not to run for pub
lic office this year.

“ I  am going to continue with 
my task of defending and ex 
tending academic freedom and 
protecUng the intellectual iateg 
rity of academic life in the one 
place where I  am beginning to 
learn how complex the prob
lems are and how to go about 
solving them,”  be said.

The campus, sc « ie  of arson, 
window Im aldng and mass 
marches during the strike, has 
been generally peaceful this 
year.

Hayakawa had been men
tioned for months as a possible 
Demdcratic candidate tor the 
Senate.

Price Fixing 
Costs $ 8 7 , ^

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin gave the state 
treasury $161,000 Wednesday 
representing anti-trust penalties 
he has cdlected.

Martin said $87,600 came from 
manufacturers and distributors 
of brass mill tube and pipe 
whom Martin sued in 1968, 
charging a price fixing con
spiracy. Fourteen defendants 
were named in the case.

The $64,000 balance came 
from one of 18 publishers and 
20 distributors o f children’s 
books sued in 1968 on charges 
of non-competitive bidding.
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A Devotion For, Today
*1 say unto you. That except vour righteousness shall ex

ceed the righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees, y t shall
in no case enter into the kingdom of, heaven.”  (Matthew 5:20)

PRAYER: Spirit of God, remove the deadness from n^ 
religion. Give me a hunger and thirst for the reality Christ 
offers. 1 now hunger, I now knock, I wait, I take by faith, I 
receive now. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Weight Of Foreign Affairs
Never before in it.s history has the 

United States been simultaneously en
gaged in such a vitai, interrelated, 
giobal array of diplomatic negotia
tions.

This massive, intricate diplomatic 
effort has not perhaps been popularly 
realized because attention to one, the 
most anxious, a.spect — disengage
ment from the Vietnam war — has 
so far shadowed the big picture now 
tentatively taking shape The over all 
effort is nothing less than to restruc
ture the world power balance in the 
waning of the two superpowers’ cold 
war that dominated international 
affairs for a quarter century.

There are several mam arenas of 
this diplomatic struggle, but all over
lap, with each greatly affecting the 
other. The'painful extrication from 
Vietnam is coupled, for example, with 
a revived alliance with .Japan and 
declaration of a new U.S. Far Eastern 
policy designed to avoid another 
American military inter\’ention on the 
A.sian mainland.

In turn, the attempt to develop a 
new U.S. Asian policy i.s closely 
coupled with Washington’s bid to re
sume the Wars.aw talk.s with Peking 
The purpo.se of the.se talks is to try

National Library Needs Attention
The Library of Congress was re

started, after the Bnti.sh burned the 
Capitol in 1814, w’ith purchase of 
Thomas Jefferson’s 6.400-volume per
sonal collection. Today its collection 
of some 50 million volumes is the 
biggest library in the world and by 
far the greatest single repository of 
knowledge on American civilizatitm.

Initially intended as an aid to 
Congress in legislating, the Library 
of Congress now .sers'es all branches 
and levels of American government, 
other public libraries, colleges and 
universities, private ent»*rpri.se and 
institutions, and the general public. 
But the “ knowledge explosion" of the 
past two decades is causing it to burst 
at its old Italian Itenais.sance seams.

This priceless treasure, with the 
myriad valuable services it renders, 
is m a disgraceful condition that is

rapidly getting worse. Books are piled 
on the floors in front of stacks. Large 
parts of its immense collection are 
stored in warehouses and office build
ings scattered over the country. The 
main building is a maze of temporary 
partitions fw  offices for 4,300 staff 
members.

For a dozen years Congress has 
been dallying over a request for a 
much-needed, space-doubling annex to 
be called the James Madison Memori
al Library. The estimated cost of this 
facility would be $M million, a rela
tively mode.st .sum in a federal budget 
now running around $200 billion an
nually. but so far Congress has not 
even appropriated planning funds for 
the project. Surely this national 
library should c-ommand a higher 
priority than that.

A n d r e w  T u l l y
Inflation Controls Have Failed

W ASHINGTON -  Again.st the back
ground of the Nixon administration s 
dismal failure in its first year’s e f
forts to curb inflation, arguments are 
mounting within the official family 
to try some “ moderate" form of wage 
and price controls.

No two persons in authority agree 
on what is meant by the term 
“ moderate”  A gue.ss would be that 
it would provide for ceilings on wage 
and price increases, in.stead of a flat 
prohibition on further boosts as of 
the effective date of the controls. But

the fuzzineu is immaterial What is 
significant is that current di.scassions 
w'ithin the administration in effect 
admit that the Nixon policy for con
trolling Inflation has failed.

IT  IS THE public, official boast that 
the present combination of fiscal and 
monetary restraints — mostly 
meaning high interest rates — has 
“ contained”  inflation. This is non- 
sen.se, as some Nixon people agree. 
Wages and prices continue to go up. 
Business will increase Its investments

B i l l y  G  r a h a m
in new plant and equipment by 11 
per cent in the first six

I have never heard you com
ment upon the government doles 
to the minority groups. Do you 
think this is the right way to wage 
an effective “ war on poverty?”  
Millions of Americans do not think 
so. I would like your opinion.

W .EM
As former Vice President Hubert 

Humphrey said, “ There are more 
poor white people than black — for 
the simple reason that there are more 
of them to begin with.”

Certainly no thoughtful American 
would be against helping those who 
cannot help them.selves. The Bible 
teaches our responsibility to the poor 
in scores of places. But most Ameri
cans, according to the polls, are 
opposed to funncling government 
funds to those who are {diyslcally able 
to work, but refuse to do so. The 
Bible teaches they are to work . . . 
it warns against laziness. The 
“ unemployment checks”  In many 
cases amount to a form of petit lar
ceny. Let me quote from a concerned 
black woman who shares the view 
of millions of Americans on this sub
ject. Her words reflect the sensible 
view of many thoughtful blacks in 
the country:

“ What Is wrong with you in 
Washington? You keep giving the poor 
more free handouts, when what they 
need is a job so they can learn to 
work and help themselves. I f  you give 
them a check make them do some-

___  —  months of
1970 'The effect of the new tax reform 
bill will be a loss of revenue of at 
least n o  billion in fiscal 1970 — which 
starts next July 1.

FOR THIS dreary situation, Nixon 
and Congress must share the blame. 
The President has been too optimis
tic; he has underestimated the insis
tence of the business community to 
plan ahead on the basis of more infla
tion. Congress, in turn, has failed to 
achieve any meaningful control of 
Federal expenditures. Too many pro
grams were exempted from Congress’ 
spending ceilings.

Proponents of controls admit that 
they could lead to a “ mild”  period 
of recession. But thev sav the alterna
tive Is a crash. ’This is harsh and 
.solemn language, but it gets to the 
heart of the problem.

thing In return . . .  Do you people 
not know that any human who gets 
something for nothing loses all pride
and Initiative? . . . Don’t tell me you 
can't find work for them to do. If 
I cannot get what I want. I .scrub 
floors, and have done so. My mother 
taught me that nothing is impo.ssible 
if  I work hard and am h on ^ . We 
are sick and tired of supporting those 
who are too lazy to stand on their 
own two feet.”

t I
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to lessen tensions between the United 
States and Communist China, pre
liminary to trying to find a formula 
for peaceful coexistence in the Pacific 
arena.

That has a bearing on the prellm- 
inar>- negotiations between the United 
States and the Soviet Union to limit 
a n d  control strategic nuclear 
weapons. With Russia and China so 
adamantly hostile toward one another, 
the United States must combat the 
suspicions of both that it might take 
sides in their bitter dispute.

Meanwhile, the United States and 
its NATO allies are pursuing a better 
economic cooperation allgnntent in 
Western Europe, while a l^  probing 
the possibilities for a stable detente 
between the NATO and Warsaw pact 
divi.sions of that continent. But

, v -  £«•*»».«..>•••,# • '  ....
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disturbing the whole big picture is

M i' “the threat of another Middle East 
war, which the Big Four powers are 
discussing means to prevent. Finally, 
with all this going on, the U n lM  
States also must revi.se and Improve 
its relations with aspiring and ex
plosive Latin America. It is thus 
understandable why higher priority to 
foreign, than to domestic, is some
times necessary.
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'EVEN FLYING SAUCERS C A N T  FIN D  US'

H a l  B o y l e

Not Impressed With 1970's

THAT IS TO SAY, the ingredient 
now lacking in the Nixon policies Is 
some way to exercise restraint on 
wage and price boosts. These in
creases keep stoking Inflation’s fires. 
It Is feckless to become embroiled 
In a chicken-or-egg debate. The facts 
are that new pay Increases have been 
won by labor unions to give their 
members the wherewithal to pay 
higher prices. Prices, In turn, con
tinue to rise, thus negating the wage 
boosts. Which side started this spiral 
I.s a subject tor a book, not a 
newspaper column.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  I  don't 
know what your opinion of the 
1970’s Is, but so far I ’m not im
pressed.

Everybody got so worn out by 
the 1960’s, that perhaps we all 
expected too much of the dec
ade to follow It, which was her
alded by Its cheerleaders in 
glowing terms ordinarily em
ployed by real estate developers 
trying to palm (rff a swamp.

Yes, sir, the 197B’s got a tre
mendous advance build up. 
Didn’t you get the hopeful feel
ing that it would signal the 
dawn of a better life and a bet
ter world?

Well, anyway I  did. I  thought 
1970 would arrive in a blare of 
bugles and the waving of many 
banners, the dramatic striking 
off of age-old human chains and 
fetters, the lifting up of human 
hearts and hopes, flight after 
flight of bluebirds, and perhaps 
even the lowering of a state 
sales tax here and there.

I don’t know how it is in your 
area, but after the first 15 days 
of tht new decade, I can’t see 
that it has made any striking 
major improvements on the 
street where I live. In fact, if it 
were not for the date on the cal
endar. it would be easy to be
lieve that we were still back in 
the glum 1960’s.

Life remains pretty much the 
mixture as before.

For example:
No flights of bluebirds have 

flown over my house I did see a 
droop-feathei^, shivering rob
in, his bosom a w ither^ or
ange. But this early bird was 
getting no worms: they were 
asleep deep in earthen beds.

Weren’t we to get June in Jan
uary during the 1970’s? The ex
pectation was a fraud 'The view 
from my window shows the 
same old vista of Ice, snow and 
pavement .slush. The trees stand 
budle.ss and bare.

War still wanders the world 
with bloody .sword and flaming 
torch. TTie dovt of peace re
mains a flying fugitive, and the 
olive branch in Its beak droops 
ever more limply.

Wasn’ t Inflation to be curbed? 
Where I buy my groceries the 
price of eggs is still going up. 
so, I hear, is the price of practi
cally everything else — from 
free love to college educations.

Way back at the start of the 
1960’s weren’t scientists predict
ing an early end to the problems 
of cancer and the common cold? 
But here it is 1970 already and 
millions of people are still dying

of the one and sniffling from the 
other.

Maybe I ’m being too critical 
of the 1970’s. What I ’m going to 
do is to give them another cou
ple o f weeks to prove them
selves. Then, if things don’t get 
a darned sight better, I ’m going 
to start looking forward to the 
1960’s. Surely mankind can’t 
dwell in darkness and despair 
forever.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Making Ends Meet

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Battered 
by high interest rates, prices 
and taxes, the average Ameri
can has been forced to scramble 
like a threatened quarterback in 
order not to lose yardage in the 
old game of making ends meet.

Evidence of this is clear, and 
it tends to undermine the as
sumption widely held that some
how, for some reason, the ordi
nary consumer has been able to 
live easily with inflation and 
even to ignore government anti
dotes to the malady.

Not so In 1969 there was con
siderable trading down in big 
ticket merchandise and post
ponement of many purchases. 
There was a surge in borrowing 
on life insurance policies. Credit 
unions reported loans outpaied 
savings.

While Americans were feeling 
very confident of their purchas
ing power they bought a lot of 
red meat and. allegedly, that is 
the reason beef prices rose ear
ly in the year That appetite ta
pered off later, and so did red 
meat prices.

Ask any small banker if there 
wasn’t a reaction. .Small inves
tors discovered in recent 
months such things as U.S. 
Treasury bills and municipal 
bonds yielded greater returns 
than bank account interest. And 
so they bought them.

A record of 3252 million was 
drained from accounts in the 
nation’s 500 mutual savings

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
A Girl Who Took LSD Twice

SURE, wage and price controls are 
a last-resort step. Nobody likes them, 
from General Motors to the AFL-CIO. 
But the argument l.s that only controls 
would go to the basic cau.se of infla
tion, namely built-in machinery for 
wage and price boosts. Unless 
Richard Nixon hag a rabbit In his 
hat, he will have no ^ I c e  but to 
try to figure out a way to make 
government interference in this area 
platable to an already restive elec
torate — in an election year, already,

(Olstrlbutfd by McNougtit Syndlcntt, Int.)

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  am a 
teenager with a problem that 
bothers me deeply. I tried LSD 
twice a few months ago without 
realizing what might be happen
ing to me.

Now I ’ve read that it can 
cause chromosome damage. 
Will these two tiroes that 1 1< ^  
the drug in any way affect my 
children if I marry? I never 
again intend to use this drug. 
- S . P .

You aren’t the only one who 
has asked me this same ques
tion, but tliMV isn’t any answer. 
It ’s something you’ll have to 
wait and find out.

It ’s one thing to demonstrate 
b r e a k a g e  of chromosome 
chains; it is quite another to 
know whether the cells from 
which babies are created will 
be defective, too.

'The most comforting thought 
I have on the subject — and 
it isn’t exactly gay is that 
when cells are too defective, 
nature’s remedy is miscarriage. 
But obviously that does not pre
vent all defects, C lau se  even 
some serious defects do hot 
cause miscarriage. Witness 
“ thalidomide babies.”

The c u r r e n t  “ protest 
generation”  has chosen some 
topics worth protesting about, 
but it has also e x p r e s ^  itself 
by protesting in areas that are 
not very sensible. The attempt 
to justify drugs is one o f them.

I suspect that the tragedy of 
Art Linkletter’s daughter has 
had its impact, but the dis
closure of chromosomal damage 
from LSD may be having even 
more. Young people who felt 
that they had a right to “ live 
their own lives”  were suddenly 
confronted with the possibility 
that they might be playing 
havoc with the lives of their 
children-to-be. A sobering 
thought.

WhWher LSD (and other 
drags) either will or may cau.sa 
birth defects is a question 
without a positive answer. For 
all I know, there may never 
be a positive answer, but for 
me it is enough to know that 
powerful drags of any sort are 
not totally pr;edictable.

Certain ixtrem ely\ useful 
medications ^re used only with 
grtat cautioii when the known 
risk to life is only on the order 
of one in a million caaas.

Healed.”  Fof* your copy wrltn 
to Dr. Thosteson in care o f The

A r o u n d  Th'e R i m
A  C a t a l i ig u o  F o r  f o l i c i e s

The various dty lava are rriaftvdy. 
easy to locate, since codWaRkai af
aU etty oftUnanoaa a laar yaara ago. 
AH of I..................................the ordtoancaa In effect are 
handily cataloaod, and the cttlw i 
interested in Uioae that affect Ms 

\ property and Ufe, can easily look 
them iq>, or have Ms a tto r^  do 
so.

of the damafi 
playod a bfg part M the 

and where tte fine 
.  not easy to explain, 
Nonethaleos. few rsal-

dsnla aife aware of the poUev or what 
BBiiht b# coMldaced oviside IL

a n  COMMISSION poUcles are 
another matter, bat Juat as btodtnf 
or restrictive to the dtiaen. So fe f 
as I know, these are not detailed, 
iisted, catalogued, or stated in so 
numy words, anywhere. For aU I 
know, there may not be waough of 
them to list

Often, residaats appear before 
commissloa meetings mm some com
plaint or request only to find oat 
that the commission has a policy that 
does not permit them to make aoma 
requested change. No manner of 
appeal will sway them. In the face 
of some previously decision on policy. 
At the same tline, the commission 
on occasion has strayed from its pre
vious firm policy, due to some sl^ht 
difference in the request

NO pME commIsBion can bind 
, so after each ammal MecUon,r 90 9avBL — — —----

It M iWMstila for the pettefes to
I tHituL mchange. <Thi^evea If a list of policies 

were d^awn, it would be necessary 
to revihr them annually, for any 

I or dianges of heart.
That imight be a fMd policy in 

itaaif. Cjfton, city employes are at a
lose to t to a resident what
ha ' eqwet from the commleaton 
coacamlng his reqpMst about doMng
a straetL a p a v^  Inclusion or dele- 
tton, a ifeer Boning change, water and
seww to mention a few.

SUCBI A LIST mif^t not only pro
vide gniilance for rradents, it might

FOR EXAM PLE, requests for 
damages in the case o f a backed-up 
sewer line. Time and again, the 
commission has denied damage 
claims caused by sewer line stoi^ 
pages, pointing out the law does not 
require the city to pay them. Yet, 
on several occasions, the city com
mission has voted to pav such 
damages, seemingly in conflict with

serve to; guide city employes as well. 
In addition, there have been times 
when a conunissioner has served 
most o f  his term before finding out 
the det alls o f some policy, or is faced 
with a decision on a matter, unknow
ing of a( luevloas policy decision.

Such a  ptdicy might be useful, then, 
to etty residents, city employes, and 
th e ,c ity  commi%ion itself. It might 
also' s elve many misunderstandings 
before the fur be^ns to fly.

i  —V. GLENN COOTES

A r t  B u c h.w a I d
The Best Interests O f [T/ie Nation—

WASHINGTON — Since everyone 
seems to be interested in what will 
happen to the economy of the United 
States in the Seventies, I  invited a 
distinguished panel of the nation’s 
leading businessmen, labor leaders, 
economists and governmait tore-

one of the beet buys in the country.'

casters to a meeting In Washington, 
D.C., to discuss the subject. ’The
meeting was held in the shadow of 
the White House: in a booth at a 
Walgreen’s Drugstore, to be exact.

Here are some excerpts from the 
discussion:

ELIAS ENDICOTT of the Banking 
Institute of Compounded (Quarterly 
Interest was very optimistic, “ The 
challenge o f the Seventies win be 
closely tied to the monetary policies 
of the government. I f  W ash in g^  
gives the banks permission to raise 
the rates of interest on money 
borrowed, to a reasonable 18 and one- 
third per cent, and at the same time 
permits us to pay no more than 2%

R O C K  SLOBODA, president of the 
Unitec f Typewriter, Sandstone, Hatch 
and iMcture-Framing Federation of 
Labor,, fd t  that the Seventies would 
be am opportunity for everyone to 
show Kood faith. “ We want to keep 
our di^mands in the ball pfiric, ’ 
Sloborja told the panel. “ Therefore we 
will n o t ask for a three-hour, four- 
day V cek, with double time for coffee 
break a. We will stick to the same 
dema ads we made last year; a four- 
hour, three-day week with a two- 
montli paid vacation every year. I f  
manaipement agrees to what we be
lieve Is the absolute minimum our 
memljers will accept, we see to rea
son frtr industry to increase its (uices 
iin th«» next 10 years.

banks in December. These 
banks are limited by law to 
granting a rate of interest that 
now hardly matches inflation. 
Once content to leave his money 
in the bank, the small investor 
withdrew it in 1969 for bigger 
returns.

The impact on the banks is 
quite observable as they offer 
wrist watches, can openers, 
toasters, luggage, clocks, ra
dios, blankets, pots and pans, 
knives and forks and whatnot 
for new accounts.

Ask the big insurance compa
nies if there hasn’t been an im
pact. By November, loans on 
life insurance policies had 
soared to $13.58 billion, an in
crease of about $2.36 billion in 
one year. Such borrowing is the 
least expensive of all. ^

Periiaps the most pronounced 
effect is observed in retail sales.

Preliminary reports by the 
Gommerce Department indicate 
that although there were more 
Americans to buy in, 1969 than 
in 1968, there really wasn’t any 
commensurate increase in 
sales.

It is possible that the retail 
sales figures might appear larg
er. But then they have to be dis
counted by about 5 per cent to 
wring the price inflation out of 
them.

The tendency toward trading 
down and postponing seemed to 
grow stronger as 1969 wore on.

per cent interest on money deposited
lid ‘

A L  EXANDER BELL the XU . tlw 
teleptikme conqMmy’i  vice president in 
chaigR of public rdattons, said the 
phonei company was working on mors 
e ffld i(n t and cheaper phone service

by our clients, we could send the 
inflationary spiral into a downtrend 
by 1975.”

Shddon Carbon, presidmt of the 
Recall Motor Co., believes the key 
to the fight against inflation is labor’s 
attitude toward wage increases. 
“ Labor must be responsible and 
realize that any denuinds for wage 
increases will only heat up 
economy.

than the American public had ever 
had ’ before. To provide this cheaper
send Ce the phone company was 
asktog for an increase in rates for 
the ifa rly  Seventies o f only 33 and 
one-t hird per cent.

Ch: tries Faiiweatber, President 
Nixo n ’s adviser on inflationary trends, 
said the Administration still felt the 
solution to inflation was a “ full 
unenjiptoyment program.”

“ NO ONE is more sympathetic to 
the rise of the cost of living of tht 
average worker than management. At 
the same time, labor is only hurting 
itself when it makes unreasonable 
wage demands at a time when 
everyon: should tighten his belt. To 
show that Recall Motors is serious 
about wanting to keep inflation from 
getting out of hand, the Recall board 
of directors has voted to increase the 
price of their new 1971 models by 
only $8^1.50 which still makes a two- 
door, four-cylinder ‘Recall’ at $10,980

“ TriTHOUT belaboring the point,”  
he tpkl the panel, “ the basic reason
for ilnflation is that people have too 
muc h money to spend. I f  they ora 
not qvorfcing, the problem of iimat 
will 'jiake care of itself.”

ation

W lfile the panel members came to 
no l«ard conclusions, they an agreed 
that Ihe causes of inflation w o e  other 
irresiponalble forces at work in the 
coui itry, who unlike them did not have 
the )>est interests of the United States 
at I leart.

(< Sapyrigtit, IMF, Tht Woshlngten PeW OiJ

D a v i d  L a ’l v r e n c e
Our Attitudes In i^ast Decades

We had the example of re
stricting the use of cyclamates 
with no evidence of serious 
harm to humans but only the 
potential risk demonstrated by 
giving rats many times the 
amount that would be eaten.

To the many thousands who 
are w o n d e r i n g  whether 
hallucinogens and other drags 
may bear a crop of defective 
children, all the solace I  can 
offer is to say I hope not. 
Nobody know.s, yet.

But don’t you suppose this 
free-wheeling urge to fo<ri 
around with drags may not at 
last be approaching an end?

WASHINGTON — It is natural to 
analyze the past and forecast the 
future when Uiere it  a turn in the 
decades. But a discussion of changes 
from the 1960’s to the 1970’s would 
hardly be adequate without some 
comparison with the state of mind 
of the country on fxevious occasions 
as one decade ended and another 
began.

Thus, for Instance, five decades 
ago, as the year 1926 started. World 
War I  had just been concluded and 
the United States Senate had refused 
in 1019 to ratify the treaty which 
President Wilson had signed at Paris 
providing for the formation of the 
League of Nations to help pre^rve 
peace in the world. The national 
political campaigns of 1920 resulted 
in a victory for Warren Harding — 
a triumph for “ is(4ationism.”  In the 
subsequent 12 years, there were only 
Republican presidents in the White 
House.

reailjustment afterwards.

T H E N , E A R LY  in the first year 
of *fhe next decade, 1950, the United 
States, which had joined the United 
Nations in 1945, found itself involved 
in a war in Korea. The decade of 
the' ‘50's was a discouraging one, not 
on ly  because of the Korean war but 
because of continuing advarsitv in tha 
eermomy. A  recession In the late 
1910 ’s caused political difficiitiies for 
P r  ssident E is ^ o w e r ’s admhnistra- 
lion  and helped to bring about a 
Democratic victory for the presidency 
in I960.

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yourself of ulcers 
and stay rid of them? For 
answers, read Dr. Thostason’s 
helpful booklet, “ How To Heal
Peptic U lceri and Keep Tbsm 

Fo?

Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin to cover 
cost of prinUng and handling.

BETW EEN IIM  and. 1930, America 
went through an econimic cycle that 
has had no parallel. It was a period 
of “ profitless iKopserity”  which was 
characteriaed by wild speculation in 
the stock nuukets and finally a 
breakdown of the economy as the 
decade endejl. This helped to elect 
a Denracratic president in 1932. 
During the ‘30’s the United States 
experimeed its worst depression in 
history.

The year 1940 did not open with 
any encouraging prospects for the 
subaequent dacada. World War n  had 
broken out in Eorope la im ,  aad 
there were f u n  that America would 
be dragged into the conflict. This did 
happen in 1941 when the Japanese 
attacked our fleet at Pearl Harbor. 
Almost the entire decade of the ’40’s 
was concerned with World War n  
aad with attempts at economic

lIN THE 19f9’s, the “ cold war”  con- 
tln tied. There was even a possibility 
of a  nuclear war when, only 90 miles 
aw ray, a European power — the Soviet 
Ui lion — scorned tte  Monroe Doctrine 
a rd  established missUe bases in (^ba . 
n  w  Vietnam war later became larger 
and larger, and the '60s saw huge 
spending by government It  was for 
the most part a boom period so far 
as; business was concerned.

N o two decades have been alike, 
During the last ilx  decades, however, 
American “ Isolationism”  has played 
a significant part in influanring t te  
poillcy of aggressor countriea w h l^  
caime to baliave that tha Aniarican 
preople would not help to safeguard 
ti K! intoreats o f other nations by 
m ilitary assistance.

IN  1911, for Instance, the Democrats 
h ad a campaign slogan for President 
^Filson’s re-election: “ He kept ns out 
o f  war.”  But -in 1917, because the 
Cterman Impeiiallsts were cocksure 
tl»at the United States wouldn't enter 
fb e  war, unrestricted submarine war- 
L ir e  was (wdered, and American lives 
v fere  lost on passenger ships sunk 
tty  the Germans. The United States 
fledared  a “ state of war”  within six 
inooths after the 1911 electtoo.
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CO FraE  DAY — 0. T. Brewster (cm ter) was chairman for the coffee day collection for the 
Harra Dimes Wednesday. O fficm  John Minnick (le ft) and Ed Kissinger represented the 
Big Spring Police Department, which placed the coin containers for the January Drive in the 
city’s restaurants.

Restaurants Help Drive 
With Annual Coffee Day
Several hundred dollars wrae 

c o l l e c t e d  by Big Spring 
restaurants Wednesday in the 
annual “ coffee day”  event <rf 
the January March of Dimes 
fund raising campaign to c<Hn- 
bat birth defects.

Capt. Stanley B < ^ ^ ,  cam
paign chairman, said the city’s 
restaurants cooperated in s t r 
ing the event, and all [woceeds 
from the sale of coffee during 
the day went into the fund.

0. T. Brewster, as he has for 
many years, organized the cof
fee day, which included the 
cooperation of nine restaurants. 
T h e s e  included Coker’s 
Restaurant, Crystal Cafe, Har
ris Restaurant, Ht^day Inn 
R e s t a u r a n t ,  L a m a r ’ s 
Restaurant, Phillips M North 
R e s t a u r a n t ,  Ponderosa 
R e s t a u r a n t ,  Ramada Inn 
Restaurant, and the Spanish Inn 
Restaurant.

The coin containers for the 
annual campaign were placed 
on locations throughout the city 
by the Big Spring Police 
D e p a r t m e n t  according to 
Bogard. Each year the officers 
put out the containers and pick 
them up at the conclusion of 
the month long effort.'

The war against birth (lefects 
was adopted by the National 
Foundation — March ot Dimes 
after the war against polio was 
resolved. Over a hundred treat
ment centers are financed 
through this annual effort, and 
most of the money collected in 
this area remains here to assist 
those a ^ c ted  by birth defects.

The local chapter contributes 
annually to the Dora Roberts

Rehabilitation Center, and has i youngsters o f the dangers of 
helped many local patients. One drug use, which is a contributor 
of its major projects is advising ko birth ^ fec ts .
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S. M. Smithwick, 
Sgt. Vasquez 
Funeral Friday
)
■ Funeral wfll be held for 
brothers-in-law Salome Martinez 
Smithwick, 17, and S. Sgt. Raid 
Baca Vasquez, 23, Friday at 4 
p.m. in Sacred Heart Church 
with the Rev. James Delaney 
officiating. Burial will be in Mt 
W ive (C ity) Cemetery under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of River-Welch 
Funeral Home. The lst)thars-in- 
law wiU Ue in state at 109 N.E. 
8th and rosary will be recited 
for both at 9 o’clock tonight 

Smithwick and Sgt. Vasquez 
were killed in an auto wreck 
Jan. 10 at 7:15 p.m. in St. 
Paids, N.C. Smithwick had been 
staying with his sister, Juanitta, 
in Fayetteville, N.C.

Smithwick is the sra o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Smithwidc, 709 
Aylfmd. He was born Dec. 20, 
1952.

Survivors Include his p ^ n ts ;  
two brothers, Albert Smithwick 
Jr.‘ and Joe Smithwidc, both 
o f Big Spring; seven sisters, 
Mrs. Raul Vasquez, Fayet- 
teviHe, N.C., Mrs. Jidmny 
Doporto, Mrs. Rudy Gutierrez, 
F r a n c i s  Smithwick, Mary 
Smithwick, Dwothy Smithwick 
and Nancy Snuthwick, all of Wg 
Spring.

S. Sgt. Vasquez was bom 
March 1, 1946, in Lubbodc. He 
was stationed with paratroopers 
at Ft. Bragg, N.C. He is sur
vived by his wife, Juanitta; a 
daughter, Jeanette; his mother, 
Mrs. Angelita Vasquez, Big 
S]!aing; his father, Beraava 
Vasquez, Big Spring, a brother, 
a half-sister and seven half- 
brotoers.
I

M iss Winslow, 
Long Illness
I
Miss Bertha A. Winslow, 56, 

d ^  today at 10:45 a m. after 
a long illness in a local hospiUd. 
Funeral is pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Miss Winslow was bom in Big 
Spring, May 29, 1913, and had 
bwn a life-long resident. She 
was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include a brother, 
George Winslow, Midland; and 
'OUT sisters, Mrs. Frank 
Rutherford, Mrs. Cleo Mc
Mahon, Mrs. Grace Meadows, 
all of Big Spring, and Mrs. Ruth 
Reagan, Berteley, Calif.

Mrs. Spinks, 
Stanton Rites

•3fVi

STANTON (SC) — Mrs. Viola 
Frances Spinks, 88, Midland, 
died Wednesday morning at a 
hospital in Abilene from a 10- 
day illness. Funeral will be at 
2 p.m. Friday in the First Bap
tist Church in Stanton.

The Rev. T. R. Hawkins will 
officiate. Burial w ill be in Ever
green Cemetery under direction 
of Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Mrs. Spinks was bom Feb. 
18, 1881, in Limestone County, 
Tex. She married William B. 
Spinks, Sept. 26, 1897, in
Coolidge. They lived there until 
1925 and moved to Dawson 
County. They lived there until 
1929 when they moved to Stan
ton, where they lived until 1951.

Mr. Spinks preceded her in 
deith in 1951, and she moved 
to Midland. She was a member 
of Bellview Baptist Church in 
Midland. ''

She is survived by five daugh
ters, Mrs. M. W. Gregg, 
Abilene, Mrs. Cecil Hedrick, 
Stanton, Mrs. \ Harold Hlpps,

Mrs. Mozelle Hill, Mrs. Mildred 
Fraser, all of Midland; seven 
sons, George R. Spinks, Guy H. 
Spinks, boA  erf Midland, Jay W. 
Spinks, Kermit, Gilbert S. 
Spinks, Tom S. Spinks, both 
from Odessa, Joe Si^nks, Big 
Spring, William J. Spinks, Dal 
las; 34 grandchildren, 47 great
grandchildren, and one great- 
great-grandchild. Four children 
preceded her in death.

Mrs. Cooper, 
Rockwood Rites
Funeral will be held in Roqk- 

wood for Mrs. Etta Cooper, On
tario, Calif., who died Wednes
day at 4:30 a.m. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Friday in the First 
Baptist Church of Rockwood 
with burial in the Rockwood 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

A service was held for Mrs. 
Cooper today at 10:30 a.m. in 
Draper Funeral Home Chapel 
in Ontario. She had lived in 
CaUfomia since 1947. Mrs. 
Cooper was b<Hii March 8, 1884.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. Ethel Winslett and 
Mrs. Mary Sneed, both of Big 
Spring, Mrs. Lucy Blair, Belton, 
Mrs. Ivy Lee, Ontario, Calif, 
six sons, Arrie Cooper, Big 
Splng, Lester Cooper, Getus 
Cooper, George Cooper, Ernest 
Cooper, all of Ontario, and Rex 
Cooper, Anton; two sisters, Mrs. 
Gertrude Bierson, Bangs, and 
Mrs. Evalie McMillan, Santa 
Ana; 19 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren.
. Grandsons w ill'serve as pall- 

bearqrs.

Mrs. Buckley, 
Resident's Kin

Bfrs. Beulah Benton Buckley, 
85, the mother of Mrs. Bynm 
(Lois) Hill, died today in Dun
can, C ^ .  Funeral arrange
ments are pending in Duncan. 
Burial will be in Davis, Okla. 
Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Hill left today 
to attend the service.

Mrs. Buckley was bora March 
27, 1884, in Stephenville. She 
had visited Big Spring many 
times.

Survivors include two sons, H. 
C. Buckley and R. 0 . Buckley, 
Duncan, Okla.; eight daughters, 
Mrs. Lois Hill, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Vastal Goodin, Mrs, Clyde 
Askins and Mrs. Jewell Craw
ford, all of Duncan, Okla., Mrs. 
Amy Butler, Oklahoma G ty, 
Okla., Mrs. Minnie Sturkie, Cor
pus Christi, Mrs. Esther Swift, 
Dallas, Mrs. Nell Palter, Wills 
Point; a sister, Mrs. Ellen 
Jehle, Lakewood, Calif.; 
brother, R. 0. Smith, Glendale, 
Ariz.; 26 grandchildren and 35 
great-grandchildren.

M iss Gaskins, 
Services Pend

Miss Lula Gaskins, 81, died 
today at 10:15 a.m. in a local 
hospital.

Funeral smrices will be at 3 
.m. Friday in Ntdtey-Pickle 
tosewood Chapel with Rev 

Lloyd Heam, Ackerly Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in iSlnity Memorial Pafk,

She is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gaskins 
who came to Hovrard County 
in 1906 and settled in the Knott 
community. She was bora Feb. 
27, 1888, In Leon County, Miss 
Gaikim was a member o f the 
Meflmdiat chnrch in Ackerly.

Surviving Miss Gaddns are 
her sister, Mrs. R. B. Turner, 
Govis, N.M., and a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. 0 . B. Gaskins, Knott, 
several nieces and neph^s.

T h e ' County CornmisakNiers 
Ooort began considering salary 
adjustments for county 'em- 
d m  today, adjourning sborUy 
before noon to attend a joint 

Aaoo at the CkMden Gub 
wilb d ty  ounmissioners, mem* 
b en  o f the school board, and 
members of the junior college 
board. County commissioners 
danned to reconvene at 1:30 
>.m. to continue the salary 

study.

They okayed a 6480 annual 
car aUowance and office allow
ance for Mrs. Lulu Adams, jus
tice of the peace for Precinct 
2 in Coahoma, with Mrs. Adams 
to pay her own phone expense 
out of the office allowance ex
cept for long distance calls. 
Mrs. Adams has an office in 
her home in Coahoma. She is 
paid $1,320 annually.

Commissioners also a g i ^  to 
place secretaries of Justices of 
the Peace Walter Grice and 
Jess Slaughter on a four-day 
work week at $14 per day each. 
The women ordinarily vrork a 
three-day week but were placed 
on five-day weeks in December 
because of an increasing case 
load.

They also suggested the four 
days be staggered so that both 
offices be open dght hours per 
day, five days per week.

Conunissloners s t u d i e d  
requests for raises for Wayne 
ToUett, special investigator ftn- 
District Attorney Wayne Bums; 
Ed Cherry, chief deputy sheriff; 
and d^u ty  sheriffs but took no 
action.

Burns requested Tollett’s 
salary be raised from $522.50

e:r month to $575. Judge Lee 
M ler said the salary is based 

on the salary paid to the chief 
deputy sheriff. Bums was in 
session with the Grand Jury this 
morning and unable to attend

tbe commissioners meeting, so 
cwmateslonOT delayed aetkm 
ta4|l Burns can be present. 

Action on Cherry’s salary was 
i a ^  until Tollett’s salary 

can be worked out 
CtMnmissioners adjourned 

during discussion of the salaries 
of deputy sheriffs, but most 
seemed in favor of some kind 
o f ndse.

“ They’re actually earning less 
than what a rookie poUceman 
receives,”  Bill Tune said.

Four members of the New 
Car Dealers Association met 
with commissioners concerning 
specifications for county vehi
cles. Commissioners asked the 
men to have their fleet man 
agers meet to work out 
specifications for two classes of 
cars which the county might 
need.

The four men. Bill Pollard, 
Bob Brock, Barney Toland and 
A. M. Farris, agrei^ the county 
needed some kind of standard 
specifications which the car 
dealers could heb) to update 
when needed. The men will 
work out specifications for a 
heavy car suitable for out of 
county travel and a lighter car 
suitable for in county work.

I  n other action com
missioners: —

—gave permission for Wes- 
Tex Phone Co-op to bury tele
phone cables in the benrow 
ditch along county roads near

Tags Stolen
A set of license plates 

reported stolen by Terry Whit
ley, 408 Nolan, were recovered 
by police in Daingerfield 
Wednesday when they were dis
covered in a car driven by a 
man arrested there for a traffic 
violation, police said.

Knott.
 ̂—«pproved.employment of re 

placemeot clerk in the tax col- 
f c ^ ’koaipU.

—approved order to repair 
reciMrds in the county clerk’s of
fice.

—approved a purchase order 
o f $(n for a new camera for 
the sheriff’s department.

Roy Rogan 
Retires Today

Roy Rogan retires today after 
more than 25 years service 
maintaining the city’s complex 
electrical netw(»‘k.

As electrical superintendent 
he has had the task of keeping 
the current flowing to the water 
filter plant, sewage treatment 
plant and the traffic signal 
system since Oct. 2, 1944.

Rogan is a native of Brown- 
wood, where he graduated from 
Baker Presbyterian College and 
was emjdoyed by a petroleum 
company fW  seven years before 
moving to Big Spring in 1942.

He is noted for his Ingenuity 
in dealing with adverse ^ cu m - 
stances, such as reluctant traf
fic signals, and has kept city 
machinery going in the face of 
limited fu n^  and mechanical 
failure from time to time.

Rogan lives with his wife, 
Reba, at 1313 Lincoln in a house 
that has been described as an 
“ architect’s dream”  which he 
redecorated in 1968. People who 
have worked with Rogan are 
certain that he will always find 
something constructive to do, 
even in retirement.

Reserve Officers 
To Hear Pilot

Capt. William P, Rosser Jr,, 
Army aviator and Vietnam vet 
eran, will be the featured 
speaker at the meeting of the 
pirfice reserves tonight at 8 p.m. 
in the police department ^ s s  
room.

Capt. Rosser was awarded the 
Bronze Star for meritorious 
service in Vietnam after logging 
650 hours flying in combat, 
including 1,000 reconnaissance 
missions. He is now assigned 
to the Arm y’s speakers pro
gram at Fort Bliss.

Reserve officers said the pub
lic is Invited to hear Capt. 
Rosser’s address.

MISHAPS

400 block of Runnels: Mickey 
Stiager Butts, 1721 Purdue, and 
Francisco Salazar, 406 NW 10th; 
9:05 a.m.

1000 block of Lamesa Drive; 
G. R. Maxwell, Gail Route, and 
J. D. Phillips, 1201 Mulberry; 
1:44 p.m.

Third and Union; Harry E. 
Salyer, 1605 Runnels, and Viola 
M. Alvarez, 3223 Harding; 5:52 
p.m.

1611 E. 6th: Evette Fisher, 
1902 Morrison, and (parked) 
Bryson Averett, 1611 E. 6th; 
9:39 p.m.

Bake Sale Set

The Big Spring Rhythm 
Riders will sponsor a bake sale 
Saturday at the College Park 
Safeway store from 9:36 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. Proceeds from the 
sale will be used for the pur
chase of parade uniforms.

Lillard Leaves 
Office Today
Public Works director Ernest 

Lillard is finishing his last day 
of work for the city o f Big 
Spring today. Friday be will 
move to Wichita Falls to as
sume himilar duties for that 
city, leaving his lifelong home 
for the first time.

Lillard was bora on a farm 
near Ackerly and graduated 
from Flower Grove High School 
and, after a stint with the mili
tary, from Howard County Jun
ior College and Texas Tech. He 
and his wife, Dolores, were 
married here in 1951. They have 
one daughter, Vickie, age 10.

He was resident engineer for 
the construction of Howard 
County Airport before becoming 
city engineer in 1959 and was 
a p p o i n t e d  Public Works 
Director in 1963.

Lillard headed construction of 
the city Master Plan projects 
and paving program. -

He said in announcing the 
move Dec. 19, “ This area is 
my home. I have enjoyed my 
association with the city here, 
but I feel this move is a great 
opportunity for me and my 
family.

DW I Charged

A 59-year-old Big Spring man 
was transferred from city cus
tody to the Howard County jail 
Wednesday evening on a charge 
of driving while intoxicated. His 
charge has not been filed in 
a court of record, but the man 
was released on $500 bond set, 

the absence a justice ofui
the peace, by a sheriff’ s deputy.

Announcing
SIXTH ANNUAL

Peolor
WhHeSole
Special Savings...
Limited Time Only

The facts favor Ford! Ford Galaxle 500’s, Torinos,' 
Ford Explorer Special Pickups. Special editions 
at reduced prices. Limited time sale.

Special Ford Galaxie 
500, lowest priced full- 
size V-8 hardtop.
Torino . . .  special edition 
of our lowest priced 
hardtop.
Explorer Special trucks 
with luxury options at 
savings up to $197*.

Fairlane 5(X) 2*Door Hardtop

*Ba$ad on manufacturar’s raduced sugfasted rataU price.

Used Car buyers— get big- savings on our giant stock of trade-ins.

BOB BROCK FORD. INC. •  500 W . 4tK
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Four Found
Dead In Plane

\p
" 'i

FREDEUUCKSBURG, Tex.: Ground parties said the plane 
(AP)—Four persons, including a,apparently struck a tree in the 
Colorado businessman and a i rough Texas Hill Country and 
San Antonio couple, were found..swept onward for about 400 feet 
dead near here Wednesday in I before crashing near a creek on 
the wreckage of a light plane j the E)dgar Duecker Ranch 
missing since Friday.

A relative of the San Antonio
Wreckage was strewn .for 40

feet around the craft.
man and wife was due here to 
day to attempt to identify the The plane was on a flight 
badly burned bodies from Fort Collins and had been

Investigators from the Civil;missing since it landed briefly 
Aeronautics Board and the Fed- Friday night for fuel at nearby 
eral Aviation Agency were to[l^lano, Tex. Chief Jung said It 
inspec-t the wreckage. was flying south when

Fredericksburg Police Chief 
Milton Jung said one body had 
been positively identified as 
Gordon Walker, the pilot, a

it

Colo.,prominent Fort Collins, 
real estate developer.

Walker owned a private air 
strip east of Fort Collins.

The others found in the dipped 
and twisted wreckage were ten
tatively identified as Raul Go
mez, 42: his wife, Oralia, both 
of San Antonio; and Tony Gar
cia, a friend of the Gomez cou-l

crashed.

Fort Collins officials, before 
the plane was found, had identi 

of the passengersone
aboard as George Gomez.

Gomez, 22, of San Antonio 
a nephew of Raulsaid he is

Gomez, the dead man.
Chief Jung said Raul was car

rying identification papers of his 
nephew. He said it was not at 
once known why 

The younger Gomez said Gar
pie, believed from the Houston I cia was a friend of the Gomez
area.

Chief Jung said two of the 
bodies were burned beyond rec
ognition.

.Search pilots spotted the 
wrecked craft 
cast of here

couple and that he understood 
his uncle and aunt had planned 
to live in Colorado.

He said he didn’t know wh 
they were flying from Fort Col 

about 12 miles lins. Ckimez was to attempt to 
and about five!identify the three bodies today.

'I

miles northwe.st of former Prcs-| Garcia left his wife and chil- 
ident Lyndon B Johnson’s LBJjdren in a motel near Fort Col- 
Ranch I lins, Jung said.

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

srPREM E S BREAK UP -  Diana Ross, right, made her 
la.st appearance with the Supremes singing group early today 
at their closing show at the Frontier Hotel in Las Vegas, 
Nev. Miss Ross plans to sing on her own and is to be re
placed by Jean Terrell, sister of former heavyweight boxer 
Ernie Terrell. Other .Supremes are, at left, Cindy Birdsong 
and, center, Mary Wilson.

'Hastings Corners' 
Arrives Too Late

Bv CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Wiitar

NEW YORK (A P ) — It was 
one of those NBC “ Multi-Special 
Nights’ ’ Wednesday—three pro
grams in rapid succession, each 
designed to create fun, laughter 
and a sense of well-being.

The 2^  hours had marked ups 
and downs, but there was con
siderable diversity, some pleas
ant singing and dancing, lots of 
stars and, once in a while, a 
chuckle.

The evening started with a pi
lot show for a series. “ Tne 

HastingsShameful Secrets of Hastings 
Comers.”  a half-hour comedy 
that was a parody of "Peyton 
Place,”  every soap opera on the 
air and—in the courtroom se
quence—“ Perry Mason.”  

“ Ha.stings Corners”  had its 
moments, but it has arrived a 
couple of seasons too late: 
"Peyton Place”  and “ Perry 
Mason”  have departed into re
runs and the daytime soap oper
as are rarely seen by the male 
half of the nighttime audience, 
so the satire was lost

making fun of television. The 
show kidded, in sketches and 
blackouts, everything from TV 
news departments to the com
mercials.

They, too. had some expert 
help-^arol Burnett, the Smoth
ers Brothers, Sammy Davis Jr. 
and cameo appearances by oth
er stars.

One series of blackouts was 
pegged on the premise that tele
vision had changed the course 
of history: Washington crossed 
the Delaware in search of a TV 
repairman, the Titanic chan([ed 
course in mid-Atlantic to pick 
up a better TV signal.

The stars, while involved in a 
lot of costume changing and 
parts in the sketches, stuck 
pretty close to their functions in 
“ Laugh-In”  and were rarely the 
cause for much hilarity.

Next was a pleasant hour of

Tuesday night’s “ Movie of the 
Week”  on ABC ran about 12 
minutes short because .some
body started the projector for 
part two of “ Foreign Ex
change”  while several minutes 
of film were left on the projec-

song, dance and wry sketches 
built around the unpredictability 
of womankind.

Gene Kelly starred in “ The 
Wonderful World of Girls.”  
strolling easily through his mu
sical numbers and handling the 
sketches nimbly He had some 
very expert help from Barbara 
Feldon and Ruth Buzzi but the 
show drooped occasionally be
cause there was little or no un- 
predictabiiity about the sketch 
material.

Rowan and Martin followed 
wftli a special dedicated to one 
of televiskm’s favorite games,

tor unreeling part one.
This resulted in the omission 

of a big chunk of action in mid
program and panic at the Studio 
when the p r o ^ m  unexpectedly 
ended early. They grabbed a 
handy reel of film and .slammed 
it on the air.

Thl.s viewer thought the sud
den movement of plot, while 
confusing, was Just sloppy film-, 
cutting and bad editing. Almost 
.3.50 viewers called ABC to ask 
whaf was wrong And two cr11''r1 
to congratulfte the network on 
the filler program, a mbiido. ii- 
mentary on the Revolutionary 
War that was never finished.

' / ; / / .
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A DIVISION OF COOK. UNmD, INC

P LU M B IN G  D E P T . V A L U E S

•  Servica gauge
•  12"x12" tilai
•  Easy installation

•  Long wearing, easy car*
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white vinyl

CEMENT

cove base
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DURABLE BACKED 9’ x 12

O nly

a  Colors stay sparkl
ing bright

a Many stylish patterns 
•  Just unroll . . .  ready 

to use
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VOLTAGE
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COAT
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RRCULATORS litRNzCuTTEll
a Choice ot plastic or 

metal cutting blades 
•  Cuts floor tile,sheet 

plastic, sheet metal, 
pegboard, paneling & 
other material
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5 VEIOUR
EATHTOWEIS

76”  *■»*•

•  TSicICf thifsty lOOfJ
l«fry velour

•  Special buy In a 
wide variety to mix 
and match

e Pink, blue, gold, green, 
yellow & red prints and 
solid colors in mix & 
match

[e Buy now at these 
tremendous savings, 
en Cannon Bath 
Towel ensembles

DUR
REG.
1.29

PLASTIC .V IN Y L

4 .WINDOW SHADES
. - .-A FREE

PLASTIC 
SHADE P U LL I

•  American Maid 
e Wipes clean in a jiffy

• OUR REG. $1.09 SHADE 
PLUS 11< PULL

$ 1 .2 0

V A LU E

ZIPPERED VINYL

MAT1RESS COVBIS
F U U  or 

TW IN  SIZES

e 100% virgin vinyl 
e Seams electronically sealed 
e Wipes clean with a damp cloth 
e Easy to put on 
e Hospital tested, non*allergie

PLASTIC

PILLOW
PROTEaORS
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REG.
980
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SATIN PlliO W  
COVER

J4” X 60”

RUNNER
e Fits oil pillows up 

to 21”  X 27’* site  
White, pink ond blue 

e Holds hair set with* 
out cover or net

i r \

C O M PARE 
A T  $ 2 .0 0

JUMBO
23x29

CANDY STRIPE
e For hallways, kitchens, ] 

stoirs and porches 
Non-skid lotex bock

e Both loop & cut 
pile patterns

BED PILLOWS

/.
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•  Filled with crushed fe ith en  & 

shreded polyfoam

• Cord edge, feather proof llaea 

finish ticking

• Blue ft White Striped.

OPEN DAILY
9:00 AJM.-9:00PJ8. 

SUNDAY— 1:00-6:00 PM.

3 - PIECE

TANK 
SET
e Washable 100%

chenille
e Fruit of the Loom ] 
e Lid, tank & seat

OUR REG. 2.97 cover

LADIES...

SLACKS
IN F.U IU U K S .U M  COIOIS

OURREG.3.87A3.97

MISSES' & WOMEN'S

SWEATERS
•  Asaortad colors A stylos
•  Siios 34 to 40, 42 to 46, Small,

Medium A Largo
OUR REG. 3.87 & 3.97

_____s

TODDURS t  GIRLS
SU CK  
SETS

OURREG JOJ^
INFANTS TODDLERS GIRLS

SPORTS 4  00 
WEAR

MENS...L0NG SLtEVE__^
SPORT AOO 
SHIRTS

VALUES TO 3.98 
JR. B0YS(B0YS...L0NG SLEEVE

SPORT 450 
SHIRTS

OUR REG. 1.97 A 2.27 
JR. BOYS t  BOYS

SWUTERS
OUR REG.3.97A4.97

MEN'S

KNIT SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVE 
Val to 3.97

MISSES' & W OMEN'S

SKIRTS REG. 
4.59 

TO 7.89

72x90 /

BLANKETS
MACHINE WASHABLE, 
ACCENT STYLE 
NO. X266 
Val. to 4.97

2600 GREGG STREET
M « •  m N M l • !  M f  I
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HOWARD A. SHERRILL

H. A. Sherrill 
Enters Contest 
In Precinct 2
Howard A. Sherrill is ao- 

noundng his candidacy for the 
office of Howard County Com
missioner of Precinct 2, subject 
to the Democratic Primary, 
Mav 2.

Sherrill came to Big Spring 
in 1952. He nuuTied the former 
Ethel Lomax, of Big Spring, 
and they have one son. Fain, 
a sophomore in Coahoma High 
School. The Sherrills reside east 
of Big Spring in the Midway 
community where they own 
their home. They are members 
of the First United Methodist 
Church.

Sherrill attended Kilgore 
Junior College at Kilgore, and 
for three years studied In the 
evenings at Howard County 
Junior Ccdlege.

" I f  elected to this office, my 
interest will be for the pMple 
o f Precinct 2 and the people 
of Howard County,”  he said.

" I  have watched the growth 
and progress of Big Spring and 
Howard County in the 1950’s and 
1960’s. I  feel Howard County has 
the potential for great advance
ment In the 1970's. I would con
sider it an honor and privilege 
to serve Precinct 2 as Its county 
commissioner. I shall strive to 
sen ’e the people to the best of 
my ability, putting myself at 
the disposal of the people and 
the duties of the office at all 
times.

“ Your vote and support will 
be greatly appreciate. I  will 
try to repay your confidence in 
faithful service."

YA Employes 
Get Awards
Jack Powell, VA Hospital dl- 

r e c t o r ,  recently presented 
swards to VA  employes for 
participation in the Incentive 
Awards Program and for serv
ice.

Idea suggestion awards were 
presented to Maurice Smith, 
surgical service; Sandy Fryar, 
Denver J. Polly, Eddie Ander
son and Cresencio Padilla, all 
in engineering division; Horace 
Yanez, building management 
division; Manianne Stout, nurs
ing service; Elmer W. SeltzJer, 
medical administration service; 
Danny L. Bonnett, PM ftR ; 
Dorothy M. Summers, business 
service division.

Service pins for 25 years went 
to Hou.ston J. Zinn, M.D., surgi- 
cdT service, and Beatrice M. 
Zinn, PM&R service. Pins for 
26 years’ service were given to 
Charles E. McDonald, medical 
administration service, and 
Heriberto Rubio, dietetic serv
ice.

Fifteen-year service pins were 
given to Conrrado 0. Acosta, 
nursing service, and Estelle J. 
Hopper, building management 
laundry section. Ten-year pins 
went to Johnnie T. Bingham, 
business service division, and 
Francis W. Winn, nursing 
service.

Officials Pledge 
Action To Avoid 
Another Blackout

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) —  Of
ficials promise action to averid 
another power blackout like one 
that stranded an elevator op
erator for the Tower o f the 
ATTiericas high above the ground 
this week.

Bill Lindquist, ToYver man
ager, said YYinds over the past 
several months had swept rain 
into the tOYYer’s generator, cor
roding soTne parts. -«

This led to a ^ r t  in the gen
erator, YYhlch blew a l,2MLamp 
fuse, causing the power failure, 
he said. '
* Lindquist said the generator 
will be sealed off to stop seep
age.

Mias Blance Garcia, 20, the 
elevator operator, was trapped 
for at least tero hours almoit 100 
feet above the ground Yriien the 
failure occurred Tuesday night.

More than 25 customers re
mained two hours in tte res
taurant atop the tower. t 

Miss Cards wes rsscued af
ter firemen climbed an toitarlor. 
stairway and dropped •  
to the elevator eaciq;w hatch.
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New Riches Bringing
Probiems T revino
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  Lee 

Trevino le an American pheno
menon although he’d p r ^ b l y  
change the tag to “ Ifexican- 
American” -instant hero, rags- 
to-riches, free-wheeler. Irrepres
sible.

But with Ids meteoritic rise 
from a |35-a-week driving range 
assistant to a million dollar con
cern have come some problems. 
Words such as “ interest rates,”

“ light money,”  “ mismanage 
ment”  and “ retail outlets”  have 
been added to his vocabulary.

He’s the same guy, though- 
still brash, talkative, oodng 
confidence. But the pressures 
and problems are a little differ' 
ent.

“ Man, three years ago I  never 
thought I'd have problems like 
this,”  said Trevino

Two and one-half years ago

(Ae  WIRteHOTO)

NEW COACH FOR CHAPARRALS — Max WiUiams, general 
manager of the Dallas Chaparrals of the ABA, announces he 
is assuming coaching duties of the basketball team after Cliff 
Hagan tendered his resignation. Hagan, fiery veteran of 13 
years as player and coach, resigned because of continuing 
dKsagreement with club owners.

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

W ith  T om m y H art

When Frank Howard called It a day recently as coach 
of the Clemson H gen , the game lost one of Its most colorfnl 
characters.

la  1H4, Clenuoa hosted TCU and Howard was briefing 
his captain oa what to do at the coln-tossiBg ceremony prior 
to the opeaiag kickoff when be chanced to glance across 
the field and saw that the Homed Progs had foar players 
(Joe Ball, Ernest Bayer, Gary Cooper and Dan Joaes) pre
paring to meet the Clemsoa represeatattves at the center 
of the gridiron. x .

Howard quickly looked to his bench ^  ohiered four 
more boys to accompany his captain to the rendezvous, 
cxplalalag:

“ They ain’t guana ont-captaia as before the game 
starts.”

Clemsoa not oaly ‘oat-captalaed’ the Frogs bat beat 
them as irell on the f M ,  3-t.

One of the game officials that day was ex-Big Springer 
Peppy Bloant (now of Loagview), who said later be coold 
tell Howard was a level-headed gay because be had aa eqaal 
amoant of tobacco Juice ranniag oat of each comer of his 
month.

• • • • " ^

Great things are expected of Abilene High in football next 
fall but at Abikne a man long associated with sports (who will 
not be identified here) thinks the Eagles will lose at least three 
5-AAAA contests.

He sees little hope for the Eagles in the Cooper, Permian 
and Big Spring games.

• 9 m •
Superintendents at Class B high schools around the state 

will ballot in the spring on wheth^ or not they favor a state 
football playoff on their level of competition.

Among area schools which probably favor such a playoff 
are Sands and Forsan. Should such a plan be adopted, only 
two more rounds of competition would be needed than are now 
required of regional finalists.

Officials of small schools often feel they have a difficult 
lime having their voices heard, particularly on the state level.

The idea of determining a state titlist in all classes but Class 
B seems like rank di.scrimation to many of them.

The Texas Interscholastic League, no doubt, has discouraged 
such talk because of the expen.ses that would be involved, reason
ing that an institution with a small budget simply could not 
dig deeper to finance .such an operation.

However, some of the Class B teams now sending track 
and field repre.sentatives, golfers and tennists to Regional meets 
must travel 270 miles or more and there is no hope for any 
financial return at such times.

Granted, the financial rewards in the Class B football games 
wouldn’t be as great as they are in contests involving larger 
schools but they would be far more than for any other sport, 
with the possible exception of ba.sketball.

Some critics of the plan have argued for years that It Is 
educationally inadvisable to send Class B teams around the 
state for statp playoffs. Why is it any worse to let the Class 
B teams compete under such circumstances than it is for boys 
in any other classification?

Next fall, 143 Class B .schools in the state are committed 
to field 11-man teams. They are now divided into 26 districts.

Perhaps the districts could be enlarged and reduced to 16 
alignments. Surely 5-B (Sands, Forsan, Hermleigh, Jayton, 
Loraine and Roby) could be combined with 4-B (Meadow, New 
Home, Ropesville, Sundown, Whiteface and Wilson) or 6-B 
(Bronte, Hawley, Trent, Jim Ned and Wall).

This immediate area might have produced the state titlist 
the past four years, had such a playoff been in effect. So thinks 
coach Don Stevens of Forsan.

Stevens reasons that Bronte was the pick of the litter in 
1966, ‘67 and again in '69 while Trent might have won it all 
in IMR.

• • • *
Shell’s Wonderful World of Golf .series begins anew on 

NBC Saturday, KMID-TV Channel 2 is the area outlet.
The series, filmed all over the world, offers $124,000 in 

prize money and features such linksters as Dan Slke?, Lee 
Trevino, Robert de Vlcenzo, Tom Weiskopf, George Knudson 
and Lee Elder.

Saturday’s jxogram  is scheduled for 4 p.m.
 ̂ S

■ J  . '

Trevino walked about two miles 
a day (Tom his motel to the 
course that was the site of the 
U.S. Open golf championship be
cause he couldn’t afford a cab.

Two weeks ago he instituted a 
8uit-“ I think it was for 
$514,000” -in El Paso, Tex., Fed
eral District Court against his 
managers. Consulting Services, 
Inc., of Altron, Ohio, which also 
rejH'esents golfers Julius Boros, 
Orville Moody, Lee Elder and 
others.

AnxMig other things, Trevino 
claimed mismanagement.

“ My lawyer doesn’t want me 
to talk much about it,”  he ex
plained. “ But I  claimed mis
management. We didn’t think 
we were getting as much out of 
it as we should.

“ Some of my major spon.sors 
were unhappy with their con
tracts, the way they were being 
treated. I don’t know what’s 
going to happen next. That’s all 
up to the lawyer.”

Trevino’s life is well known.
He didn’t know his father, was 

raised by his grandfather, a 
Dallas grave-digger. He perfect
ed his golf game while in the 
Marines, qualified for the 1967 
U.S. Open and went to Baltusrol 
on a shoestring.

" I  had a return ticket to El 
Paso and $50,”  he recalled. He 
finished fifth in the Open, made 
.some $6,000 “ and wondered how 
long this has been going on.”

He hit the tour—at the urging 
of his wife—made more than 
$26,000 and, in 1968, leaped to 
the front rank of golf’s super 
stars by capturing the most 
prestigious title the game can 
offer, the United States Open 
championship.

“ He made just about as much 
out of the U.S. Open as a player 
possibly could.”  a fellow pro 
said. “ He hadn’t won before, 
wasn't t M  up with any con
tracts. then won the big one. 
And he has that personality 
going for him.”  •

“ You win the U.S. (?pen and 
people think you made ic million 
dollars,”  Trevino said. “ But 
it’s not that easy, not that fast. 
Money’s tight now, and with the 
interest rates what they are

Stockton Out 
To Improve 
His Image
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P )-D a v e  

Stockton, admittedly disgusted 
with his perfonnance last sea
son, was a man with a mission 
today as he set out in the first 
round of the $100,000 Phoenix 
Open Golf Tournament.

“ I want to win,”  said the six- 
year tour veteran from the Uni
versity of Southern California. 
“ Winning. That’s what’s impor
tant.

“ That’s what this game is all 
about.”

Stockton, not noted as a long 
hitter but a first-rate scram
bler, gathered $70,707 in purses 
last season, but failed to win a 
tournament.

“ I ’d rather have won $25,000 
and have a title,”  the 28-year- 

said.
“ I won two tournaments the 

year before, in consecutive ap
pearances — not consecutive 
tournaments but in consecutive 
starts—and won over $100,000.

“ Maybe I got a fat head. I 
don’t know. Something hap
pened. I didn’t play that well 
last year, didn’ t concentrate 
that well.

“ Maybe I thought they just 
ought to hand me a champion
ship.

“ Well, it’s different this year.
“ I ’m out here to win.”
If his first tournament is any 

indication, he’s on the right 
track. He was among the lead
ers for three rounds in last 
week’s Los Angeles Open be
fore struggling in with a final 
round 74, three over par but 
still good enough to give him 
a tie for seventh.

Stockton, the son of a golf 
pro, scored his first tour victory 
in the prestigious Colonial Invi
tational at Fort Worth in 1967, 
then won the Cleveland and 
Milwaukee Opens in 1968 before 
going into a decline last year.

His performance in Los An
geles stamped him one of the 
favorites for the title in the 
Phoenix Open, one of the oldest 
events on the pro tour.

Other chief contenders in the 
72 hole test running through 
Sunday are Billy Casper, win
ner of last week’s Los Angeles 
Open, defending champion Gene 
Littler, 1969 leading money win
ner Frank Beard, Vardon Tro
phy winner Dave Hill and the 
holders of the four major titles 
—Orville Moody, Tony Jacklin, 
Ray Floyd and George Archer,

/

May Pl^y In '70

the first thing. But it’s only 2<4 
years.”

Trevino is a part owner of the 
driving range where he once 
worked.

$7,5N FEE
“ All together I made about 

$170,000 from golf last year,”  he 
explained. “ That’s including ex- 
hibitisns, ^personal iippearances 
and so on. I get $7,500 for exhi
bitions. but I don’t do many of 
them. If I have time for an exhi
bition, I ’ve got time to make ap
pearances for my major spon
sors. They pay me a lot of mon 
ey for that sort of thing and I ’d 
rather do that.”

His principal sponsors are Dr. 
Pepper, Faultless, Dodge and 
Blue Bell, a clothing manufac 
turer.

“ We have cut a whole line of 
I.ee Trevino Clothes’ ”  he said. 
“ And this year I ’m going to 
come out with some Lre Trevi
no Clubs. When I was in Austra
lia I met this club maker from 
Scotland who’s making them 
for me. I ’d tried to have some 
made in this country, with the 
club face one-eighth of an inch 
longer to give more hitting sur 
face. But I just couldn’t get 
them made here. They’re going 
to be swing weighted with a 
steel shaft. And they’re going to 
be inexpensive. Eight irons and 
three woods for $190. You can’t 
beat that.”

Trevino also has a number of 
other things going. “ We’re 
building a golf course in El 
Paso,”  he said.

“ And I ’ve got some stocks. 
But the way the market is now, 
you can’t make any money off 
stocks. I ’m going to hold on to 
them, though; I don’t want to 
sell now and take a loss.”

Trevino said he also recently 
bought some property in Ruido- 
so, a resort town in southern 
New Mexico.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Texas 
and P em  State, whidi failed to 
settle their differences this past 
season over which was the na- 
timi’s best college football team, 
have beat discussing the possi
bility of meeting next fall. The 
A s s o c i a t e d  Press learned 
Wednesday night.

Coaches Darrell Royal of Tex
as and Joe Paterno of Penn 
State met for (selim inary talks 
Wednesday shortly after the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation convention passed a rule 
permitting teams to schedule 11 
regular season football games 
rather than 10.

DUE TO MEET 
The AP also learned that a 

meeting was set for Thursday 
between Royal, director of ath 
letics at Texas, and Edward M. 
Czekaj, Penn State’s athletic 
director.

Czekaj has the authority to 
schedule Penn State’s games 
but Royal can only make rec
ommendations to the University 
of Texas’ athletic council, which

He paused for a moment, then 
continued.

“ I made about $112,000 in offi
cial money last year. But it 
takes a lot of money to keep 
going. It takes time.

“ I ’ve tnly been out here 2^  
years. People think it’s a lot 
longer because I won the^O ^nf ODESSA -  Jim Walker has

Walker Is Named 
To Odessa Staff

WESTERN 
JC LOOP

LBADINO KORCRS
Op Rt FI Tp Avf.

been named head track and 
field coach at Ode.ssa High 
School, succeeding Fred Daw-
.son.

Dawson quit recently to be
come associated with the 
Vernon school .system.

Walker will serve as a line 
coach in football, in addition to 
his track duties. The new 
mentor, who is 27 years old, 
comes here from El Paso 
Burges.

Walker was a football end at 
Texas Tech and played pro ball 
in Canada. He graduated from 
Seminole High School.

Lacy Is Headed 
For Baylor U.
SAN ANGELO -  Gary Lacy, 

San Angelo Central’s all-district 
halfback, has signed a pre- 
enrollment agreement with 
Baylor University.

Lacy stands 5-11 and weighs 
175 pwnds. He served as tri
captain of the Bobcats his 
.senior year.

the board of regents.
Texas voted against the addi

tional game when the proposal 
came teftnie the NCAA conveo- 
tion, but it passed by a UM B 
count.

Both sides insisted a Texas- 
Penn State meeting next season 
was not settled.

J. Neils Thompson, diairman 
of the Texas athletic coUncll, 
said:

“ The Southwest Conference 
(which includes Texas) stiH has 
a 10-game limit and whether 
that ^  be changed is highly 
questionable.

AGAINST IDEA
“ We took the position this far 

of being oppos^ to 11 games 
and we e x p ^  to take that posi
tion before the Southwest Con 
ference. I see no reason for a 
change in that position. Unless 
our position changes quite dras
tically, I  am inclined to believe 
our faculty is not in favor of it.”

Both Texas and Penn State 
posted 11-0 recmxls last season, 
but Texas finished first in The

|Top Independents Awaftl 
Action In Meet Tonight

Some of the area’s strongest 
independent basketball teams 
will compete in the second 
annual Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce Men’s West Texas 
t o u r n a m e n t  starting this 
evening in the Howard County 
JC Gym.

The Abilene Athletic Supply 
Raiders are favored in the 
seven-team field. The tourna
ment concludes with a 9 p.m. 
championship contest Satu i^y.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan of Big Spring and Nickel 
Chrysler-Plymouth of Midland 
square off in the 7 o ’clock 
opener this evening.

Two games follow ttiis 
evening, with Tompkins Oil of 
Big S|Mlng opposing Paul 
Thorpe Health Center of Mid
land at 8:15 p.m., end Big 
Spring New Car Dealers 
Association tangling with West
ern Oil Field Supply of Odessa 
at 9:30 p.m.

Abilene drew the first round 
bye and will not play until 9 
p.m., Friday, at which time it 
challenges fhe survivor in the 
Nickel Chrysler-Plymouth-First 
Federal Savings game.

Consolation finals will be at 
6:30 p.m., Saturday while the 
third place contest is down for 
7:45 p.m.

The First Federal team will 
feature such players as Terry 
Hansen, Johnny Scott and 
Ronnie Taylw . Former Junior 
College All-American Preston 
Sherrod plays for the Midland 
Nickel team.

Kirby Pugh, coach at the 
local high school and a former 
cage great for San Angelo Col
lege and West Texas State, per 
forms for Tompkins Oil, along 
with Ben Neel, Ron Plumlee 
and Delnor Poss.

Danny Parchman, R. L. 
Coats, Ray Gains and Shelton 
Ashley are among the per
formers for the New Car
Dealers, which won the tourna
ment championship lest year.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the first, second and third place 
teams along with the consola
tion winners. In addition, an all- 
tournament team will be
selected and suitably rewarded.

.Admission prices per session 
will be 75 cents for adults and 
25 cents for students.

Team Dallas Sent 
Packing Prospers
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) -  It ’s a 

bitter fruit the professional foot
ball fan in Dsdlas has to bite 
into this winter of discontent.

The old Dallas Texans—a team 
they sent packing to Kansas 
City for lack of support—are the 
World Champions not the peren
nial No. 2 Cowboys, who have 
been the heir apparent to the 
throne since 1966.

A cartoon by Bob Taylor of 
the Dallas Times Herald puts 
the reaction of this football 
crazy city this way: “ Welcome 
to Dallas—H om e^  the Owner of 
Pro Football’s World Cham
pions”

Lamar Hunt, the founder of 
the American Football League, 
is from Dallas, of course. He 
was a runty substitute on the

then muzt take tbe matto- to lA P  poll and Paan State aaeomiL
Texas defeated Notre Dame in 
the Cotton Bowl 21-17 while 
Penn State topped Missouri in 
the Orange Bowl 104.

The furor over which team 
M  No. 1 arose when Presideiit 

Nixon said he would present a 
plaque to the winner of the Tex- 
as-Arkansas game last Dec. 6 as 
the t(m team in the country.

At ttK time Texas was ranked 
first, Arkansas second and Penn 
State third, but Penn State and 
Aiiumsas switched positimis in 
the poU after Texas won the 
Dec. 6 game 15-14.

Grapple Show 
Is Scheduled
The recent wrestHng show 

staged by Dean Station in tbe 
Municipal Auditorium did so 
well, the prwnotor will try an
other the night of Friday, Jan. 
23.

Four matches have been lined 
up and wiU feature the appear
ance o f the biggest man ever 
to crawl through the ropes any
where, Man Mountain Mike. 
Mike, when he can find scales 
big enough to wei0 i him, tips 
the needle to 650 pounds.

Ricky BMnero, one of the 
most popular grapplers ever to 
appear in a local ring, returns, 
as does Terry Funk, biggest of 
a family o f three that makes 
its living in the ring.

Funk will be pitted against 
the Beast in the main event. 
Romero will go in against Bull 
Ramos, never seen here before. 
Ramos claims to be a full 
blooded Apache Indian and lays 
claim to the heavyweight 
championship of Old Mexico.

Ringside seats sell for $2.50. 
general admission for $1.50 
while kids three to 11 can get 
entry for $1. The ductas will 
be on sale at the auditorum the 
day o f the matches.

Elbow Sets 
Tournament

Sands Grabs 
Third In Loop
GAIL — Sands won a b ig  bne 

here Tuesday night, defeating 
Borden (^unty, 0-5$, in a battle 
for first place In District IS-B.

Sands is now 8-0 In the stand
ings and can go a long way 
toward nailing down the 
championship hi a game In 
Ackerly Friday night' against 
Klondike.

Over-all, Sands is 134. Johnny 
Peugh proved unstoppable for 
Sands, scoring 26 pohits.

Felix Robles and Ronnie Oaks 
were the leading rebounders for 
the Ponies. Robies had nine and 
Oaks seven. . Jimmy Hodge 
paced the Coyotes In scoring 
with 25 points.

•Sands also won the girls’ 
game, 4644. In that one, Shara 
Dee Hambrick tallied 20 points 
and Sandra Nichols 16 for Sands 
while Cheron Billick tallied 30 
for Gafl.

In a boys’ B team game. 
Sands edged Gail, 29-25.-Action 
starts at 5:30 p.m. Friday in 
Ackeriy with a boys’ B game.

Bovs' owne;
SANDS (62) — Johnny Pouflh 12-2-26; 

Kollv Gojklns 0-1-1; Felix Robles 5-202; 
Steve Herm 4-8-16; Bobby Beoll 1-0-2; 
Ronnie Oaks 0-1-1; Eddie Newcomer 0-2- 
2; Stan Smith 1-0-2. Total* 23-1002.

GAIL (S3) — Jimmy Hodge 114-K; 
Joe Hording 1-2-4; (}ory Wllkerson 7-0-14; 
Rick Hendley 2-04; Gary Wllllom* 006. 
Totol* 24-5-53. _  „  „
Sands 13 28 46 62
S ill 10 17 37 53
. Girls' gome: , .  „
SANDS (46) — Sandra Nichols 4-8-16; 

Shorn Hombrick 9-2-20; Jan NIchol* 2-4- 
8; Cynthia Richter 1-02. Tolols 16-14-46.

GAIL (44) — Sharon BHIIck 11-0«;. 
Sandra Honcock 6-012; Newton 1-02. 
Totol* 10844.
Sands 10 21 39 46
Gall 10 18 27 44

McCauley Hired 
By Llano High

LLANO — Joe McCauley, 27, 
has been named head coach at 
Llano High School.

McCauley has served as an 
assistant at Houston Spring 
Branch the past three years. 
He is a native of Muskogee, 
Okla.

He played two years o f col
lege ball under Bud Wilkinson 
at the University of Oklahoma 
but finished his work toward a 
degree at East Texas State Uni
versity.

McCauley replaces Weldon 
Seeliger, who is remaining in 
the system as a teacher.

Lew Alcindor Scorches 
Nets In Milwaukee W in

Sanders, F. Phillips 4 31 7 49 17.3
Csffcr, F, Phillips 4 22

%
64 U.0

Hollis, Lubbock 3 a 62 10.7
Ellis. AmorlMo 4 21 14 56 14.0
BrMgps, Amorllle 4 23 10 56 14.0
Jomn, Amarillo 4 20 13 S3 13.2
Lyklns, Lubbock 3 18 13 49 14.3
Monettf. NMMI 3 19 9 47 15.7
Moya. Clarendon 3 I f 6 44 14.7
Morllner NMMI 3 IS 14 44 14.7
Thom,' NMMI 3 16 11 43 14.3
'■rndlln, F Phillips 4 IS 12 42 10.5
Garcia. Clorendon 3 IS f 39 13.0
Cl««denln. HCJC 3 17 4 38 12.7
G'ormon, F. Phillips 4 12 13 37 9.3
Hamilton, F. PhIMIpt 4 14 f 37 9.3
Whitlock. NMJC > 12 12 38 18.8
Phillips, HCJC 3 13 f 35 11.7
FlOIrher, HCJC 3 14 7 35 11.7
BoHey, AmorHIo , 4 IS < 34 8.5
Tlllfv. HCJC 3 14 4 34 11.3
Hontllnt. Uibbock 
Mundv, S Plolns 
Dovis, Odessd

3
1

13
11

7
18

33
32

\1.8
18.0

2 14 4
s

W.O
Thrasher. Clarendon 3 14 4 10.7
Ahrty, Odessa ( 14 8 31 IM
tlmnas. Odessa 
Moore, $. Plains

t 13 f 31 15.5
t 12 7 31 ISJ

By TIm AttocioM  PrM*

Lew Alcindor, given 10 shares 
of .stock in the Milwaukee Budes 
along with the other players, 
coaches and trainers, is doing 
his best to increa.se the value of 
the stock.

Alcindor poured in a club and 
Milwaukee Arena record 46

glints Wednesday night as the 
ucks edged the I.os Angeles 

Lakers 115-113 to move within 
five games of idle, first-place 
New York in the National Ba.s- 
ketball A.ssociation’s Eastern 
Division with their 16th victory 
in 18 games.

Wesley D. Pavlon parceled 
out the lO-.share packages from 
his own majority holdings ear
lier Thursday, saying they were 
recognition for superior effort.

Alcindor’s effort against the 
Lakers certainly was superior. 
He tied the game at 109-109 and 
111-111 and then broke a 113-113 
with a stuff shot with 12 seconds 
left.

His final basket broke the 
club mark of 45 points held by

mark was 44 by Jerry West, 
who .scored 34 W ^ lle ^ a y  night.

In other NBA action, San 
Francisco nipped slumping 
Western-leading Atlanta 103-101, 
Seattle th u m ^  Philadelphia

122- 110 and Boston took Detroit
123- 118.

Dallas walloped Pittsburgh 
130-116. Carolina downed New 
York 112-107 and Washington 
trounced Los Angeles 134-117 in 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation.

Two foul shots by Jeff Mullins 
and one by A1 AtUes of San 
Francisco in the last 86 seconds 
^ n t  Atlanta to its fifth .straight 
defeat and cut the Hawks’ lead 
to 4t4 games over idle Chicago 
Dave Oambee paced San Fran
cisco with 24 points. Joe Cald 
well got 33 for Atlanta.

Seattle beat Philadelphia for 
the fifth straight time in the 
first game of a doubleheader at 
Boston as Dick Snyder collected 
26 points and Dorrie Murrey 23.

Darrell Imhoff scored 25 for 
Philadelphia, and Billy Cunning
ham added 23 before leaving tiM 
game with an ankle injury in 
the fourth quarter.

Boston took advantage of foul 
shooting to beat Detroit hitting 
on 10 of 11 free throws in the fi
nal quarter while the Pi.stons 
could make only seven of ,16 
during the same period.

Henry Flnkel topped Boston 
scoring\with 27 (Joints and Larry 
Siegfried contributed 23. Dave 
Bing hit for 33 and Jimmy 
WaUcer for 28 for Detroit. '

I

Southern Methodist football 
team.

SHOOK UP NFL
Hunt brought pro football to 

Dallas. It was his decision to 
bring the Texans here that got 
the National FootbaU League 
crackii^. Both fielded teams 
beginning in the 1960 season.

It was millionaire Hunt vs. 
Millionaire Clint Murchison. A l
though Hunt was fabulously 
wealthy he didn’t  want to go 
on forever dropping money 
down a hole.

A conservative estimate had 
Hunt losing $1.2 million in three 
years. The Texans lost $200,000 
even when it won the AFL 
championship in 1961.

Hunt surrender^ the flag 
May 22, 1963 at exactly 11 a.m.

In an emotional press con 
ference, Hunt said, “ Many 
people have expressed to me 
their sorrow that the Texans 
would possibly leave Dallas. I  
have tried to explain that the 
football club must be run as a 
business, and although I per
sonally regret leaving Dallas, 
the conditions under which this 
move is being made are ideal.

Hunt then .-̂ aid something that 
really rings home now to the 
Dallas fan: “ As a sports town 
there is nothing wrong with 
Dallas except the situation 
which was created here.

“ The American Football 
League has taken time and 
energy to build and has. to all 
intents and purpo.ses, arrived. 
Kan.sas City has, in inv opinion, 
earned the right to be repre
sented in pro football and I am 
flattered that Kansas City has 
chosen the Dallas Texans or
ganization as the professional 
footbaU team that they want.

LOYAL BACKERS
And for the fans that did stick 

by the Texans Hunt had this 
word: “ No fans could have been 
more loyal then those who 
backed the Texans. It is for 
the.se loyal supporters tha. I 
have my greatest regrets.”  

Hunt hired Chief coach Hank 
.Stram, who was an offensive 
cOach on the University of 
Miami team and stuck with 
him through some rough times

Stram had the sanfe critics 
hat now loudly call for Cow w  

coach Tom Landry’s scalp—that 
he had the material but couldn’t 
win the big ones.

The Elbow e lem en ta l school 
basketball tournament is set for 
Saturday with 12 teams within 
the school entered.

Teams in grades three and 
four will play under regular 
basketball rules, but those in 
grades one and two wiU play 
between halves.

Play begins at 9:30 a.m., and 
the finals are slated to start 
at 5 p.m., with end of the 
tournament due at 6 p.m. 
Concessions will be operated 
during the day with drinks, (rie, 
sandwiches, donuts, chili, hot- 
dogs available. Director of the 
tournament is W. R. Cregar.

Spikes To Speak

SNYDER — Jack Spikes, who 
was born in Big SfHlng and who 
went on to become a star in 
the American Football League 
after leaving Snyder High 
School, will be the guest 
speaker at the annual Snyder 
football banquet here Saturday.

We . . . Buy,
Sell And Trade 

And
Loon Money 

FOX'S PAWN SHOP 
128 Main 263-7118

;OMIN(
THE Entertainment Event o f  the YEAR!

SAN ANGELO
COLISEUM

3 Days Only —  Jan. 24, 25, 26 
Sat., Jan. 24 — 8 P.M. •  Son., 2 P.M. •  Mon., 8 P.M.

24th ED ITIO N

BaiDjffomcE
W O R L D  F A M O U S  

IC E  S P E C T A C U L A R
Fastest, Funniest Show On Ice

CrtoM , Stofod and Dlrtcttd by Dorni Ard«i
PRICES—ALL RESERVED

$2.59, $3.N, $3.59 And $4.N

Yontbs, 16 And Under, 
Half Price On Sunday

Tickets On Sale Now
Town House Motor Hotel

Send M AIL ORDERS To: Holiday On Ice 
P.O. Box 1119, San Angelo * 

Make Check Or Money Order To: “ Holldav 
On Ice”  '

>1

Please send .. choice, reserved tickets at $...... each. \
For performance on . . . .  day, Jaa. . . . . .  at . . . .  p.M. I 
( I f  for MATINEE, State Number of YOUTHS

N o m e .....................................  Amount enclosed $.
Address ..................................... ....... Phone ..........
City ...V ......... ...............State .............. zip

*#«• dtNvMT dl yMw tkk«n. ^  !

\

PRO B'SKETBALL

NBA
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

Seattle 122, PMIodelptilo 110 
Boston t23, Detroit 118 
Mlluraukee 115, LjO* Angeles 113 
Son Fran. 103, Atlonta 101

TODAY'S GAMES 
Cincinnati ot Chicogo 
Baltimore at Phoenix

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
Los Angeles at Boston 
New York at Detroit 
Son Francisco ot Phllodelphia 
Cincinnati vs. Atlanta at Columbia, S.C. 
Seattle vs. Chicogo at Kansas City 

ABA
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES

Corollno 112, New York 107 
Oollos 1M, Pittsburgh 116 
Woshinqton 134, Los Angeles 117 

TODAY'S GAMES 
Carolina at Indiana 
New York ot Kentucky 
Plttsburoh ot MIomI 
Dallas at Denver

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Kentucky vs. Carolina at Greensboro,

N.C.
Miami at New York 
Pittsburgh ot New Orleans 
Washington at Los Angeles

WASHINOTI 
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NCAA to Permit Its 
Schools 11 Games
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

National CoUegiate AtMeUc 
ha vu g

The
letlc As

sociation,
“eg

into a whirlwind of activity by 
permitting them to schedule an 
additional game next fall, today 
faced the controversial case of 
Yale's ineligible basketball 
player.

A  session b e t w ^  coaches 
Darrel Royal of top-ranked Tex
as and Joe Patemo ^  runner-up 
Penn State was just one of 
many hurriedly arranged meet
ings Wednesday as schools scur
ried to line up opponents for the 
newly approved game.

Meanwhile, although the 
NCAA’s 64th annual convention

Miiaoa ^  body Of thc national (ngania*
tlo i s college football coaches tion, was expected to punish

Yale for knowugly using a ban- 
ketball player G la r e d  ineligi> 
ble by both the NCAA and its af
filiate, the Eastern College Ath
letic Conference.

The likelihood was that Yale 
would be slapped with some 
form o t  probation, possibly con
tingent on whether it ceases to 
use the player. However, the 
school has said it will continue 
defying the NCAA and ECAC.

The issue is another power 
struggle between the NCAA and 
the Amateur Athletic Union 
over control of amateur basket-

offlciaI|y ended Wednesday, the 
NCAA Council, policy making

Big Spring a e x o s )  H era ld , Thurs., Jon. 15, 1970 9 -A

Muny Pro Posses Tests 
For Class A PGA Cord
Charles Brantley, golf pro at 

the Municipal course here since 
Sept. 12, 1967, has qualified for 
his Class A  PGA caM.

Brantley spent the early part 
of the week in Amarillo taking 
written and oral examinations 
and attending a business semi
nar along with other links pros 
o f the area.

The card will be mailed to 
him by the PGA NationaJ 
organization March 20, he was 
informed. - __________

Brantley, a native of Long
view, started work on his PGA
credentials in 1962.

0 0 0

Brantley said that most of the 
crab grass that plagued the 18- 
hole Miuiy course last year had CHARLES BRANTLEY

bwn era^cated accorting to either been delivered or are on 
plan and he would shortly begin 
rebuilding the frog hair around 
each green and would devote 
his efforts to again making the 
greens the best in West Texas.

Several pieces of new equip
ment were recently purchased 
for use on the course and have

order.
They include a new pickup 

truck, a tractor and a grass 
mower for the rough.

When the weather Is favor
able, play remains steady at the 
course.

ball in t t o  country.' ^
In an attempt to bring the 

AAU to its kneM, the NCAA re
fused to sanction the basketball 
competition in the Maccablah 
Games in Tel Aviv last August, 
although it had dona so in the 
past and approved all other 
sports in last year's games.

Yale, however, told its invited 
player. Jack Langer, that he 
could participate in the games 
and he was the only coUegian 
on the U.S. basketball team, 
which lost to Israel in the finals.

Yale received a minor set
back Wednesday when the 
NCAA delegates tabled a 
posal that would have specifi
cally identified the Maccabiah 
Games as one o f the internation
al competitions to be considered 
for approval.

A Texas-Penn State football 
game would be one of the high
lights of the 1970 season after 
the storm that arose this past 
season when both teams posted 
11-0 records. However, both 
sides insisted early today that 
such a meeting was not settled.

The Texas administration, in 
fact, voted against the proposal 
to allow an increase in the regu
lar season from 10 games to 11.

Elsewhere, Paul Dietzel, head 
coach and director of athletics 
at South Carolina, said he hoped 
to announce shortly an 11th 
game against a non-leame op
ponent. South Carolina belong 
to the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence.

Col. A. J. Dielens, athletic di
rector at the U.S. Military 
Academy, said Army would add 
the extra contest. Coach Ara 
Parseghian of Notre Dame said 
he was for an 11th game but 
didn’t know whether lus admin
istration would approve it. ;

In other action Wednesday, 
the NCAA delegates approved 
limiting to two the number of 
visits a prospective athlete can 
make to a college. Then they or
dered further study ot a propos
al to limit a coach or his repre
sentative to the same number of 
visits to the youngster’s home 
town.

JOHNNIE MURPHY

Met 6M Dies 
At Age Of 61
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Johnny 

Murphy, whose long baseball ca
reer was climaxed by the New 
York Mets’ stunning 1969 World 
Series victory, died Wednesday 
n i^ t  in Roosevelt Hospital of a 
massive heart attack.

A native New Yorker and for 
mer star relief pitcher for the 
Yankees, the 61-year-old Mur
phy had held the position of 
Mets’ general manager since 
Dec. 21, 1967, following Bing De 
vine’s unexpected resignation 
and return to the St. Louis Car
dinals.

Murphy had served as the 
Mets’ supervisor of scouting 
since their inception in 1961.

Commenting on Murphy’s 
death from Glendale, Calif., 
Casey Stengel, former Mets 
manager, said; “ It was wonder 
ful how the chib progressed all 
year because of the way he 
made the deals and signed the 
papers that brought the players 
to the club.’ ’

Murphy had been hospitalized 
since last Dec. 30 after suffering 
a heart attack at his suburban 
home.

Murphy pitched for the Yan
kees from 1934 to 1947, belpii 
them win seven American 
League pennants and six world 
championships. He was one of 
the game’s first standout relief 
specialists and compiled a ca
reer won-lost r e c w l of 93-53.

New Huddles Set 
On Realignment
NEW YORK (A P ) 

ctubowners of the new National 
Conference of the National Foot
ball League huddled again to
day to try to realign themselves 
Into three divisions that please 
everybody.

After five more fruitless hours 
o f meetings Wednesday, Com
missioner Pete Rozelle said, “ I 
can’t report any progress ex
cept I found out some of the 
owners are dissatisfied with 
their hotel accommodations.”

“ I ’d say that might be a plus 
because maybe they’ll want to 
go home.’ ’

Rozelle promised that the 
owners won’t leave New York 
"until we have a rescHution on 
this, one way or another.

CAN’T  AGREE

He said if the owners don’t 
unanimously agree to a 5-4-4 di 
visional setup among them 
selves this week, he will call the 
signals for them.

“ Someone will have to change 
his view or I w ill have to be
come involved in this,’ ’ Rozelle 
said. “ I do not have the authori
ty to move in, but I have the re
sponsibility to- see that It’s 
done.”

Rozelle’s methods could in
volve unilateral action on his 
part or settlement by lottery, 
through a series of blind draws.

The commissioner has a few 
other methods at his disposal, 
which include "locking them 
up”  as he did during the eight- 
month hassle over the grouping 
of the new American Confer
ence.

One of those meetings lasted 
36 hours. However, t h ^  meet
ings were more complicated 
than the current ones because 
they involved the transfer of 
three old NFL clubs to give the 
conference 13 teams. After it 
was decided which teams would 
switch, the realignment was set
tled in a matter of hours.

Rozelle is anxious to settle the 
National Conference and get on 
to other things, like the 1970 
schedule and a new television

The 13 contrect for all 26 teams.
r a m  M EETING

Today’s meeting was the fifth 
the NFL owners have had on re
alignment since last May when 
Cleveland, Baltimore and Pitts
burgh o f the old NFL agreed to 
switch to the new American 
Conference.

Cleveland will compete with 
Pittsburgh, Houston and Cincin
nati in one division. Kansas 
City, Oakland, San Diego and 
Denver will comprise another. 
Baltimore joins Buffalo, Boston, 
Miami and the New York Jets 
in a five-team division.

Attempts to shift the 13 NFL 
holdovers have run into all sorts

A year ago we came up with this 
crazy bunch of letters which 
stand for our motto—Wo May Be 
The Only Phone Company in 
Town, But We Try Not 
To Act Like I t

Some folks thought we 
trying to be funny, but we were 
dead serious about the motto 
the letters stood for. We still are.

Communications Is our business

— our only business. That Is why 
we at Southwestern Bell can devote 
all of our energy, our talents, our 
knowledge and resources to 
providing you with the very best in 
communications service at the 
lowest possible cost

We encourage you to take for 
granted the world’s best telephone 
service, with the assurance 
that we won’t

Southwoelem Bel

of problems, including geogra
phy. weather, stadium size, gate 
potential, and competive ability. 
Owners are reluctant to be pm 
into a division which figures to 
be dominated bv a powerful 
club for any length of time.

Asked if the Super Bowl had 
changed this sentiment about 
Minnesota, Rozelle quipped, 
“ The clubs which feel Minneso
ta should not be in their division 
still feel that way.”

New Orleans wants to be with 
Atlanta and Dallas, and Phila
delphia, New York and Wash 
ington want to be together. Los 
Angeles and San Francisco 
must be in the same division

POLITICAL ' 
ANNOUNC8MINTS
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REAL ISTATk

BUSINESS PRO PERTY A-1

EMMANUEL INCLUDED

Lions Place Five 
On AAA Ali-State

COMMERCIAL LOTS

For tele or Irodo — will tocrinct. Thlt It 
your dwneo to Iwvt a butliMtt of your 
own. <A block ond bulMIng on 3rd — OM 
City TIrt; t  tola bock of It'll Da Nt. 1 
•n w n t 41b; lot north of Sahtotlon Armyi
3 teto bock of Tygtr Strvic# Stottoni 
W nt 4th on Dougtot; Lot bttido Mlltor 
TV. Homo your own dawn poymant — 
will finonct at 5% or trodo tor country 
proporty, now oar, ontlquM ar jtwolry.

Joseph Church 

Settles Hotel

DALLAS (A P ) — Brown- 
wood’s Class AAA state cham
pions hogged honors on the 
Texas Sports Writers Associa
tion’s 1969 Class AAA all-state 
football team Thui’sday, placing 
offensive and defensive units.

The Brownwood first learners 
were end Perry Young, quar
terback Jimmy Carmichael, de
fensive lineman Tommy Roder
ick. linebacker Ricky Stokes, 
and defensive back Jan Brown.

Offensive Guard Gary Moore 
represented Brownwood on the 
second team.

Runner-up West Columbia 
placed offensive guard Randy 
Standard, running back Charles 
Davis and defensive back Her
man Fields on the finit team.

West Columbia’s Randy Pow
ell, an offensive guard, and run
ning back Charles Johnson 
nailed down second team 
terths.

Carmichael passed for 22 
touchdowns. He completed 111 
of 202 attempts for 1,818 yards. 
He also rushed 255 yards on 58 
carries.

Joming Carmichael in the all 
star backfield are Roosevelt 
Leaks of Brenham, only a jun 
ior, and another junior, David 
Bartek of Belton 

Leaks scored 32 touchdowns 
and rushed for 1,981 yards on 
340 carries. He was never held 
to less than 107 yards rushing 
in any game.

Bartek carried 234 times for
I, 500 yards.

DALLAS (API — Tho Ttxoi Sport, 
Writtr, Aswctotlon', 1969 C k »( AAA 
oil-state football team:

FIRST TRAM OPPCNSE 
ENOS—Perry Youfip. Brownwood, 6- 

0, 175, Sr.; Peolon Andorion, Bonhdm 
6-1, in , Sr.

t a c k l e s —Wllllom Hall, Lubbock Es- 
tecode, 6-3, 218, Sr.; oJe Keel, Fort 
Worth Lake Worth, 64, 238, Sr.

GUARDS—Dole Emmanuel, Monahans, 
64, 170, Sr.; Rondy Stondord, West
Columbia, 54, 166, Sr.

CENTER—Charles Griggs, Belton, 6-1, 
280, Jr.

QUARTERBACK — Jimmy Cormlchoel, 
Browniwood, 6-1, 175, Sr.

BACKS—Rootovelt Leaks, Brtnhom, 5-
II, 185, Jr.; David. Borttk, Belton, 6-1, 
105, Jr.; Charles rDovIs, West Colum 
bio, S10, 180, Sr.

FIRST TEAM DEFENSE 
LINEMEN—Rex Reed, Belton, 64, 190, 

Sr.; Tommy Roderick, Brownwood, 6-2, 
213, Sr.; Tony (iormon, Merrderson, 6-1, 
190, Sr.; Dovid Poetiold,' Hereford, 6-1, 
180, Sr.

LINEBACKERS—RIckv Stokes, Brown
wood. 64. 197, Sr.; Donny Brown, Steph- 
envIMe. 64, 21$, Sr.; Joy Arnold, Lib- 
erty, 64, 185, Sr.; Dovid Bortek. Bit-

Cowboys, Chiefs 
Line Up Game

DALLAS (A P ) — The Dallas 
Cowboys announced Wednesday 
a glittering exhibition footbaU 
schedule that includes the world

ten, 6-1, 2»S. Jr.
BACKS—Jan Brown, Brownwood. SIS, 

in , Sr.; Don Carroll, Hondorion, SIO, 
185, Sr.; Herman Fields, West Colum
bia, S4, ISS, Sr.

SECOND TEAM OPPRWSR
ENDS—Jerry Mercer, Cypress-Fair 

bonks; Juon Crosby, Eagle Foss.
TACKLES—Son Goldm, Wharton

Woyrre Furduo. Anoolton.
GUARDS—Gcry Moore, Brownwaod; 

Randy Powell, West Celumbto.
CENTER—Ronnie Humphrey, Fine 

Tree.
QUARTERBACK-Dyoln Froiler, Hous

ton Bhnore.
BACKS—Johnny LImbrIck, Jdspor

Charles Johnson, West Calumbto; Larry 
Miller, Lubbock Estocodo.

SECOND TBAM DRFBNSB
LINEMEN—Sidney Riley, Henderson; 

Dovid Moody, Lubbock Estocodo; John
ny Alkey. Andrews; Danny Rucker. 
Brudoe City; William Hall, Lubbock Es- 
tocode, and Dcdrick Terveen, Oenno 
(Hall. Torvoan and Rucker Ned In the 
balloting).

LINEBACKERS—Charlie Win, Feces 
Wllllom ChlshM, Ddtngorfteld; James 
flork. Fort Worth Como; Carl Oevorce. 
Colorado City.

BACKS—Bonny Schornboro. Kerrvlllo; 
Rondy Levens, Snyder, Rex (ioodsen. 
Pine Tree.

HOUSES FOR SALE A t

M iif 'I son
1710 Scurry OH- 267-2807

INDEPENDENT BROKER 
Not Ateoctotod With MLS 

QUIET NEIOMBORMOOD — Wotklm  d t» 
tortM of octtool, 4 bdrwio. rod to*, 
ly redec, 2 baths, gdr. tned, I12S0 l ^ n .  
SAND SPRINGS AREA — Spacious brick, 
3 bodraomo. 2 baths, carpet, klt-dsn. 
bullt-lns, illding ptoto gloss doors, cov- 
srsd potto, doubto gorogo, tils tones, 
good wall. 82588 fuH tRutty.
SUBURBAN — 3 bdrmt, complWety eor- 
potsd, alum tiding, W acre, good orctMrd, 
tllSOO.
COLLEGE PARK — Brick, 4 bdrmt, t  
baths, oompletsly «rp to jd , irg dsn, eor- 
ner firspi, Wt-lnt, oar. 816408. 
KENTW(X>0 — 3 bdrm, Ito botht, »m -  
plttely carpotsd, custom dropos, sop dsn, 
nica wsti SRulp ktt, sliding F fto  •J ** 
doors, coysrod potto, dbl gar, tned, 1136

aoB ILE  HOME — tor sota, roosonablt. 
DOROTHY HARLAND ..............  S l i S
LOYCE DEMTON .................  2“ "22i
W1LLA DEAN EBRRY ...........
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................  3634421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267-23B

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
The Commissioners Court of Howard 

County, Texas, will recelvo sootod bMs 
on the 26th doy of January, 1978, ot 
10:00 o.m. In the Commissioners Court
room at the Courthouse In Elg S^lng, 
Texos, on Radio Equipment for the 
Sheriffs Deportment.

Specificolloos may be oblolned trem 
the County AudHor's offke, Howard 
County Courthouse, Big Spring, Texas.

The court reserves the right to reloct 
any or all Mds.

VIRGINIA BLACK 
County Auditor

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTBACTORS' NOTICB OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for eenstrvctina 6. ISS 

miles of Cr., Sirs., Flex. Bosa, and 
TWO. Crsa. Surf. Treot. from 54 Ml 
S of US 3M to U  Ml S. on Hlghseoy 
No. SH 78, covered by S 511 ( f )  In 
Kent County, will be recelvod ot tho 
Highway Department, Austin, until 8:80 
o.m., Jonuary 13 ,1970, and than publicly 
opened ond rood.

The Stole Highway Department, In 
occordonce with the previsions of Tltto 
VI ot the Civil RlghH Act of 1964 (78 
Slot. 2S2) and (he Rogulottons of the 
U.S. Deportmont of Tronsportotton (IS 
C.F.R., Port 8), Issued pursuant to such 
Act, hereby netifiss otl bidders that It 
will affirmatively Insure that the eon- 
troct entered Into pursuant to this odvor- 
tlsoment will be owarded to the lowest 
responsible bidder without ditcrimlnatton 
on the ground of race, color, or notlonot 
origin. -

Plons and spoclflcotlons Including 
minimum wage rotes os provWsd by 
Low ore ovollobla at the oNIco of B. 
W. Wilkinson. Restdont Engineer, 
Colorado City, Ttxos. and Toxot High
way Deportment, Austin. Usual righto 
reserved

LEGAL N U nC E

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Seolsd proposals for constructing 

270 996 miles ot Seol Coot 
From Sterling Counly Line To; 13.487 

Ml. E ot Storting Co. Line; Fr: W. 
Side of Austin St. In Robert Lee To: 
FM 1904, Fr: SH 308 To: U  Ml W 
of SH 208; Fr: Runnelt (to. Line to 
Inter, of SH 78: Fr: W SMo of Austin 
St. In Robert Lee To; SH 208; Fr: SH 
208 to 13 Ml SW 8f SH 208; Fr; Tom 
Often Co. Lint To; 3.2 Ml E pf US
83. Inter. SH 163 In Onno To: 6.1 Ml 
E, IS Ml N of Oiono To; Irion Co. Line; 
Inter. US 290 In Oiono To: IS Ml N
of Oiono; Fr: Garden City To: Reagan 
Co. Line; Fr: .Crockett Co. Line To: 
Barnhart; Fr: 18.9 Ml W of US 83 N 
of Junction; Fr: US 83 To: 7.0 Ml SW
of London; Fr; 10.0 Ml N of US 180
To: US 290 Fr: Concho Co. Lino To
Menard: Fr; US 83 To; McCultodi Co.
Line: Fr: US 13 to 1.1 Ml E US 13;
Fr: Schleicher Co. Line To: FI

M c D o n a l d
R E A L T Y
Office M8-7815

Homd 187-6087, tS3-3960 
OMoto Rtaltor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS-VA A FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

SPACIOUS COLONIAL, Gollad BChool 
Diet., dbl aorpte. Immocutolo condition, 
I  bdrm, formdl dining room-
COLLEGE PARK, 1 Wnn, 1 bolti, oorpef, 
1700 iq. ft., S14S8 Gopto, S11S month.

INVESTMENT Opprotvnlty Pivo — duplox 
noor bdsd. fyrniturt Includad, each sid# 
ronfs toOT T^o l prito only 83000. TERMS.
KENTWOOD Charmer, 3 bdnn, 1 both, 
don wtIR flrsptoco, fuot Ilka ntw, oqulty 
buy and SISS mo.
BRICK homo In Sllvor Hooto with don 
and fireplace, moderately priced.
VBRY WELL KEPT }  bdrm wim don,

riroge and wortnhop. oxcoUont lecotton.*  ̂
Ittit down ond ownor will carry at 8%.

■ LLEN EZZELL ........................ 147-7085
PEGGY MARSHALL .................  2674746
ROY BAIRD .............................  1674104
MARJORIE BORTNER ...........  MS-3S4S
WILLIAM MARTIN .................  263-3758
CORDON MYRICK ....................  2634SS4

Ja c k

Shaffer
2000 BirdweU ...............  263-8251
B. M. KBBSB ........................  267 431$
JUANITA CONWAY .................  267-2244
1613 INDIAN HILLS, 4 bdrm, 3'/5 baths, 
d«n, fIrtpL, carpet, dropts, 2<ar gar., 
rofrlg. oir, tilt fence.
COLLEGE PARK, 3 bdrmt, 2 baths, don. 
firtpl.. utIL, cor. lot, 3-cor carport.
1611 EAST 5th, 3 bdrms, don, car] 
drapes,
1418 BE

arpet, 
S3S0 m*n.

BENTON, tSSxtje ft. cor. tot, 3 bdrm 
houst, small house In bock — excollant 
buy.

VA A FHA R«pos

, , ,  _  McKovetle; Fr: US 83 In Menord To
champion Kansas City Chiefs for| r u n  sun  j a n . 4 and j a n . u

a Sept. 5 shootout in the Cotton ........
Bowl.

Other home dates include for
mer super bowl champion 
Green Bay Aug. 22 and former 
world titlists New York Jets
Sept. 12.

The road games on the sched
ule are Aug. 8 with the San 
Diego Chargers; Aug. 15 at Los 
Angeles; and Ai|’ . 29 in Hous
ton.

3-4A  C H A R T
DISTRICT

Team
Abilene
Lee
Ector
Son Anoelo
Cooper
Midland
Permian
Bla Sprina
Odessa

Abilene
Lee
Ector
Son Anoelo 
Midlond 
Cooper 
Perm Ion 
Odessa
Big

W L Pts. 0pp.

SEASON

S
S
4
3
1
2
2
1
0

I
19
17
14
14

471
471
362
499
299
322
311
304
3SS

346
437
329
411
316
367
318
360
414

13 11 
10 12 
8 12 
8 14
7 14

2085 M94 
1852 1563 
1271 
1436
1611 i m
1291 1»2 
1256 1147 
1360 1 379 
1231 1348

*’’ ’ p X$T WEEK'S RESULTS
Abilene 83, Permlon 81: Lee 89, Mid

land 77; Bio Sprina 55 Odessa S3; Ector 
73, San Angelo 66; Cooper 68, Wichita 
Foils RIdor S7i Abllont 106, Lee 73; 
Cooper 72, Odnta 66i Son Angela 40. 
Big Spring 54; Midland 72. Ector 67; 
Permlon $2, Fort Stockton $1.

WEEK'S 8CHBOULE 
Friday-Son Angeto tt Cooper, AMtono 

at Ector, Permian at Let, Midland ot 
Big Spring, Odessa at Lokt Vtow.

Tuesday—Bio Soring at Abllono, Coop
er at Midland, Odessa at Son Angela, 
Ector ot PermMn, Loa epon.

TOP I I  ICORERS '
Ptoyor, Tttm  TP IWf.
Wolloca. Ector —  “  ‘
Little, Abilene 
nird, Permian 
Green, Odesoa
Young, Abilene __
Neal; AWtone E7 174
R. Evono, Big lprM)g

2.1 Ml W et Menard; Pr; 1.6 Ml S of
US 67 To: the Crockett Co. Lino; Pr: 
4.4 Ml SW of Crews To: Crews Pr:
Nolon Co. Line To: Coke Co. Line; 
Fr: 3 Ml W of Winters To: US 83; Pr: 
US 83 To: 5 Ml Gost: Fr: FM 384 To: 
Infer SH 158; Fr: WTImeth To: Intor.
FM 384. Fr: FM 1828 To' Irion Co.
Line; Fr: Sutton Co. Line To: Menard 
re. Line; Fr: w  Edge Sterling City 
To; 7 Ml NW of Sterling City; Fr: US 
17 In Sterling City To; 0.9 Miles S ef
Sterling City; Fr: IH 18 To: 9.4 Ml
Si Fr: FM 388 To: US 47; Fr: 19th
Sf. In Son Angelo To: 4.1 Ml S of Coke 
f "  I Ine; Fr: Knickerbocker To: US 
277; Fr: Chodbourne Sf. To; Bell St. 
In Snn Annelo on Highways SH 158, 
Lo 229, FM 1904, US 277, RM 2034, 
FM 764 ns 500, SH 143, RM 33, US 
377, RM 385. US 83, RM 42, RM 1771 
•M 864. FM 1892. RM 1874. FM tot. 
FM S3, FM 383, RM 81S, US V , RM
1989, 1 OOP 306, SH 288. FM 233S. and 
FM 388. covertd by C406-2-17, C406-1.1, 
r406.«.i rjOT-i-n, r454-$-.1, noiO-M, 
CI70-4-24, CI411.I7, C41M-11, C4I2-1-18,
r«X87.7, r412M2, CMI-8^, C149.1-9,
C829-1 14, C3S-S.30, CI2S-14, C1719.M, . 
ri846-3-3, rjm-1-7, CI64S.I4, ri58-3-1S, 
C4fr7.2to, C45G3 18, C4504-18, CI27.t-7, - 
C82B1-I, CI644-2 13, CI846-2-1, C49-3-3t
C1648 1-6. C7227-1.6, C264 7 13, C454-2.14, 
r 22W M, ooH C7284 1 4 In Coke, Concho. 
Crockett, Glasscock. Irton, Klmbie. 
Menord, Reaoon. Runnels, Schleicher. 
Sterllno. Sutton, ond Tom Green Coun
ties. will be received ot the Highway 
Deportment, Austin, until 9:00 AM  
lonoory 52. 1970, ond then publicly
opened ond reod 

Plans ond specifications Inctudlng 
minimum woae rotos os provided bV 
' ow ore ovolloMe at the office of R, 
N. .lennlnos. Resident Engineer, Son
Annelo Texos, and Texos Hlohwov 
Doportmonl, Austin. Usuol rights ro- 
sorved

r r  n g .

IS il:*o
91 t O

saijnsr

Ru«ine<f Dfrsetorv
OrALERS
o r n c E  i u p n . t -

THOMA8 TYPEWRITER-OPP. 
t01 Mato_____________________

SUPPLY
M7-MH

w(x>LEY t(X>iiii)a ca. 
m  Noton . m

Con SM071
a iP m A N  ROOPflM  

100 East M R 1S74M1
RAYMOND'! PAINT B ROOPINfl__

6BE No. Oragg W W T
' WEST T tX A i r6 6 p in o
117-roi

W. J.

SH E P P A R D  

& CO.
“ REALTO RS"

1417 WOOD 267-2691
A P P R A IS A L S -E Q U IT IE S - 

LO ANS-RENTALS  
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FU LL INFORMA*nON 

ON FHA REPO ’S, CALL U S -  
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

3 Bodroom, Mo fton, 1* acre.
It. Formal dining room, llvli 

carpet. 81400 edultv, oasume 
pmts. Needs some fl>
A genuine borgoln.

MCDONALD R E ALTY 
263-3960 263-7615 267-6097

X ing—but not much.

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

2101 Scurry 263-991
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos

EAST 16TH -  SW% Inf., eetoMtohed toon,, 
on Ihit rod brick, 1 bdnti homa. Fenced,' 
on a cul de toe. Va
PORIAN SCHOOL D U TR . — Loto Of 
room tor children to ramg, 1 Aerw 8 
M rm , i  bofhs, der *
HUGE DEN -  wifh dual flreptoco, formal 
dtolng area, spoctout kltdion srtth trg. 
work counter oM  tote 0* tto fo ta . i  M rni ,  
186 tilt bathe.
TWO nice 1 bdrm hemee. tath twwtv ro- 
decorated. VACANT — taka your cttoice.

Ib il v e r  HEELS -  0n1 Boro. i f ld L  4Ntl 

L o m  oW tr litm o, to ll

POK BEST n U i t t i  u f t

INB JOHNSON -  L  
et extra M lt-tn e , 
Nvtoa ream. Total

MS0VH ISBALD CLASSIFIED ADB

5

J
A
N

5



/ '' /

IMln oUcn maOK
FENCES

[REAL

Vv

■\

.and unhck your earnings potential!
N«w compact portabta eiactronic air purifier reliavat diacom* 
forta of asthma, omphysama, hay favor. Vast market. Big profits. 
Sails itself whan the prospact takas it home for a free trial. Not a 
health “gimmick'', but a proven principle for removing harmful 
airborne particies that affect breathing. No instailation required. 
Plugs Into any outlat. Available for the first time in an attractive, 
earry-anywhero unit. Weighs only 12 lbs. Fully guaranteed. No 
service or stocking problems. Perfect addition to your present
III

DEALERSHIPS NOW AVAILABLE 
PHONE OR WRITE 

M TRON, INC.
BOX CM. YANKltNV, S.D. S7I78 

PHONE

50®/e
DISCOUNT

AS MatarM I* tiedi 
urerti OM M t Cm s- IT eavsr

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Sn*4»7

FOR RENT OR LEASE
SeUiMU BaUSait at 
a«eS. AIM Uarfi 1 be
•partmant.

NS Air

J. B. HOLLIS 
IM  Atr Base Read

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR .SALE A-2

badroom houM 
smolltr houM.

CLEAN, NEAT 3 
lola or troda for 
Mulbarry, 3634430.__________________
3 BEDROOM brick, 2 botb, control 
air, bullt-ln tfova. Poymonft (lOS.IO.
or S:00 oxcopt Wad and Sun.
263-im.

and 
AN- 

2S0t Cindy,

BV OWNER: Good 2 bodroom houM, 
ottocbad garogo. borgain tarmt, Cborlla 
Sioggi. 203.4400.
ROCCO DRIVE — Sand Serlngi, 
bodroomi, PS botM, don, bullt-lm. Call 
Pint Fodrral Savings A Loan 2674232.

C O O K  & T A LB O T

eoo CALL

MAIN 287-2529

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
26^26^8

COLLeOe PARK AODN. SKIS Doom -  
$112 montti, now corpat, 3 bdrma. IM 
coromlc lyHfn. oft. gorogt, foncod. 3 
blocfci Mon Scboal.
BRICK ON PURDUE 3 bditm. IM ctr 
tilo beltw, dWwnoilw, otavo, rafrig ttoya. 
carpatad4rapat Ibruout, dM gar, tncd 
on car let, All tor S17JOO.
HEATON ADON. — S2JS0 full d 
$14 mentb, brick. 3 bdrma, IM 
witti drauing tobla. Dan, built-Mi. deuMa 
ooroga. 6W% Int., oil tbli on M ecro. 
DREXEU ST. — SI400 equity and lf3.W 
montb, brick, 3 bdnm, 1 1^. balk (tuS 
ond ibowar), bullt-lni, earpat In living

lancaa

V IN YL  UNOLEUM Aad 
FLOOR TILE  SALE

Slack Mm Nad. Many lar Oa< 
Nan. SHARP RBOUCTIONS. IMMIo-

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
IMS Gregg

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
HURRVI EQUITY raducad noor B< 
baoullful brkk, 3 badraemt, IM bol 
coroal ond bullt-Int. SM par cant In- 
tarait. Wlllo Daon Barry 263-21110, 
oikocloto AMIarton Raolty 267-3S07.
BY OWNER — 3 bodroemi, t  bottn. 
living room, combination dankltctian. 
bulll-M oppIkMcoi, utility room, carpal 
dropai, daabla goroga, lorga patio. 
Atauma SM par cant loan. P03 Lynn. 
267-72lt.
2 BEDRCOMS, GOOD location, com- 
plolaly ranovotad, 1406 Aylferd Stroal. 
FIrat Fadarol Sevlnga ond Loon. 26742S2.

I I A I  I  I T A T I

103 Permian BMg. 263-4683 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
•'SELUNG BIG SPRING"

NHdita And Wiahandi
Lee Hans—2(67-5019 

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

to crocfclli 
ltd baoutlfui 
a, or Itw 
proloctod potto, 

gor. otiab lean.

LAKESIDE VIEW
In tbo city. Sit by tl 

nro In den and took Ir 
with lighted flovror bod 
Sop. dining rm opens to

bdrmt, 2 bolttt, dbl gor. o 
rotrig olr. Coll todoy.
•TOTAL PRICE $6,000.

Noot bungalow, 2 bdrms, 1 
all white klf. onci gor, tile tncd. 
lormi. _____
FIVE-ACRE SETTING

r this rambling rod brk HOME. 4 
bdrmt. 3 full bolht. Formal 
xmolod don with flroploct. Ex 
(It. with din oroo. Ploy rm or 
Double gor. Quality carpet thrueut.

Irg both.
7

Irg
study. 

Ut. 6%

DOmt

room ond holl. ett. geroge, potlOo fw«9co

FARMS AND RANCHES
IM a c r e s  — he of Big Spring — an 
povomont — oil In cultivation.
ty SECTION — 2 milof wait of Elbow, 
170 A. cultivation. Si A. coiton allot., 
well Imprevad, 130 A. poalurt.
200 ACRES — 7W Ml toum of Big Spring 
on Hwy 17, 7S gollont o mM., good frtth
water, SlOO acre.

VA And FHA

LIKE NEW BRK. HOME
In older port of town. All rmt ox Irg. 
bdrmt. 2 bolht, oloc kit, with toting 

orto. panolad dtn. Nko oorptt and dropot, 
dbl gor. Only SI3S mo.
OUTSIDE CITY TAXES

Cutlom built brk trim HOME on ocrt- 
oge. 3 bdrmt, corpottd llv. rm, klt4tn 
comb. Gor and workihop. AH tncd. 
V 3 S »
CORNER LOT

30x200 ft. — Irg. 3 bdrm HOME, 2 full 
bothi. kn with flair range and brtok. 
orto. Carpeted and draped thruout DM. 
gor. Smalt houto on rear ter ox. Mceme, 
lean ottob. SNO mo.
Fl,OWER LOVERS’

Porodlta M thit enctoood, hooted potle. 
Older HOME of 2 bdrmt, I both, huge 
llv4M, nice kit S70OO total.

MANY MORE NEW LISTINGS

C e D '^ O M p ’ For

ALL T Y P l
•  Peace Repairs

•  Baak Flaaaeiag 
Free EMlatties

BAM FENCi CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. M7-75I7

ESTATE
/

REAL IS TA TI A

HOUSES FOR SALE
3 k V

A-t

SALE BY 
on Cornell. 
263 7725

brkk 
Wtereti. Call

3 BEDROOM BRICK, SM par cant toon. 
2 bathi. carpeting, torge kllchon with 
buUi-Mn, convmteM to tdwola. Musf i 
263-1716 ____________

gorogt.
BV OWNER -  nice 2 bodro 
down — $76.30 month Corpetod. 
fencdd yard. Coll^263-2I01._______
WANT A House with choroetorf 
brick with formol living ond tormdl 
dining, could hove 5 bedrooms, corpot 
downttolM. SIOOO oqulty, o w ^  a r ry  
poptft ot 4 par cant. An oldtf horn# 
wHh potilbIHtlot Coll Mary Poromon 
Voughon, 167-2322 Anoclotofoughon,
Realty, 267 2107.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The homo of bettor LMtogs"

Independent Broker
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

OPEN FIRE  TO WARM
this lofty Ilv4m ond don homo, 
ponol kll with ptonty of oxtrot; 
washer, dHpotol, dbl oven. ThIokI Mot- 
tor bdrm 24xM, 2 wolk-ln cloooH. All 
rmt turpritingly Irg. Own o spiral 
ttalrooto to on tnloyoMo ptoy 
Total S16400.

$1200 CASH AND ASSUME
11344$ loan. Pmlt 1130. Lrg bar top- 
orattt panel den and kit. Sep dining 
rm. 3 bdrmt. 2 lull baths in while 
ceramic. Pretty corpet. Control hoot
and air.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED AND
taking $2500 co$h eg tor Ihit tovtiy 
barm homo. Soporole dining rm. Lviy 
now corpot. Draw driipot. Prlvoto ulty 
rm. Fncd cemor lot. Circle dr, garogo. 
Home'! knmoc IntMe ond out. Pays out 
In IS yr$ ot $IS mo. . . . $7410 loan ol 
S'AM. "It U domond value C ut.

LOOK SHARP
Irg 3 rm houie In 
Central air ond hoot. LvIy new carpet 
over hdwd Itoort. Fncd ya, goroge-ttro. 
Owner con finance. Total SSsOO.

WASH. PL. BRICK . . .
2-Owner home. Wall IntuMitad,
Irg. roomt, pretty carpet, drapes, M 
ft. Ilv.den with got tog fireptoce. Cuatts 
always welcome with this priv. bdrm 
and b ^ .  Total $13400 with terms.

COOL OFF ON THIS
l4Krc etiole. 9 rmt, 2 baths, t1S400.

GREATEST FAM ILY
home, over 2300 ft. living and enter
taining area. 4 bdrmt, 2 botht, U will 
oppraclott privfxy In huge motttr bdrm 
both and wolk-ln clotel. Dbl gor. $1300 
cash dwn (lett on good cr). Priced tor 
Immtdlott llquMotlon.

$117 MO. PLUS LO EQ.
ond you can tn|oy this oltr. 3 bdrm, 2 
both brk. Beomod ctllingt odd charm to 
huge kit and dining orto. Carpet, drapes 
Lviy high fncd bk-yd. Move Jon. S.

HERE’S A R AR ITY  IN
Gollod Sch ditt 
bolht. BIt-ln tie
Carpet, dropet. Got hsot and olr 
$13,000. 13 yrt. left on 6% loon.

$750 CASH AND TAKE
over STSOO loan at $07 mo., 3 bdrm or 
3 and den.

$600 CASH, $59 MO
MSO lett In ettb. toon

3 Irg bdrmt, 2 nice 
; kitchen. Dlthwother.

Only

Nova Dean Rhaads
REALTY
263-2450

^ E E D F R ,
J &  Asso c ia its

Sdrytog aig Iptlna Sbteo fIM

ACREAGE — Buy any amount from 1 
10 ocret — $1000 A. Loti et wottr ond 
will grow anything. Locottd North of

FURNISHED DUPLEX — will moke you 
tome money — Loc. near Bote. SSSOO. 
712 WILLA — Nice honte tor only $10400 
Storoge bldgt ond workihop and many 
extrot moke this a rtol buy.

BDRMS. brick, Ktntwood. 3 Irg baths, 
living rtom corpottd, 3-oor gor., ponoltd 
dtn, o tovoty kitchen with all bullt-lna. 
Only $20400-3'AX Int. Pmlt. $14$, $3600 
will buy.
SPECIAL — This Week — 1413 Tucten- 
enly $11 mo., 3 bdrms, dan, IVk bat 

pif, $200 dwn—117 ms.
BILL
MRS.
MRS.
MRS.

JOHNSON ..........................St7E26a
ALTA FRANKS .................363 4433
DON JOHNSON ..............2634071
BILLIE PITTS .................2621BS7

HOUSEBjFOB SALE. b e d b 6 ^A 4

KENTWOOD
Levaty 2 badrosm brkk, 2 bdEia,

Hripiqca.

ase ta oppri

and drqpos. Ukkan HdNdRS. A 
' droqm i m  roMBwatK 
toprodoto. EquNy bnF> M ik  fifA .

BY OWNER 
Can 20-7224

t v  OWNEA-3 
ogg. 2 
I butllno.and 267-S2IS.

It brick. 
Money I

I2W MOBILE — 3 PEOROOMS, Mrflo  ̂M, 
menlhly ^ -

mant. First 
1232.

Fadarol SovlOBS A

"Home of Good Sorvko"

M A R Y  SU TER
NOT A MEMPER OF M.L.S.

FOR CONFIDENTIAL LISTINGS CALL

267-8919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

HE WHO WAITS 
Will nnd SOLO on al 2
good corpot, m  Wo wWi'eelewd
fixtures, kit with good eoblndts wtW 
Int ond dining orto, ompla dOMtx w t 
gor, Morey So l , SM  ooan,
U SHOULD LOOK .

H I pmlt.

et this one H you WBW aq. faaf qt llda 
aSO coah and SB7 manNw 2 .Irgo rk t.

bdrmt living 
Sdi.

dinlino

dl the nkatt hatnaa

$230
targa corpalad 

orto, fancod, WaaMop
AW, C'MONI _ _____
Whora eon you nttd o nko 2 bdrm hamo 
wWi ena yr. eM eorpat, lrg llvM  
kit with poidry, M  ggr, toticod | 
walk to Sneeplng Cntr. $72 pmttf 
DONT RE 
uniats you wont ana 
In town, lt*a d targa $ 
many ctoaatt, ax-larqe dtr 
kit with ell Mt-Int. dining rm, uWIty rm, 
PorfchIU Sch.
SO SNAP THIS ONE UPlI 
Total price only tS400, lor _
bdrm. Mg living rm, dirdng rm, Ut with 
odtlng oroo, don ar 3 bdrm.
M-Y-OD
Maka your own daol an O) 2 bdtm, ear 
pal, krt wHh aol-ln orto, Kantwoed SCh 
( i )  2 bdrma, both, oH gor, toon bolonca 
only t3.M0, Gollod SdMM; (2) 2 targe cor- 
ptlM bdrmt. 2 ballM, kit png' 
gor, Porkhlll School.
IEFORE YOU SPEND MORE 
you eon point ond Hx-up (1) 0;-up . .
near ich. Terms oniy tt,7S0. ( I I  3

(3) 2 woN(

tancad
U t

only
wlm

claon homo tor 
to school, S3400.
PETTER THAN NEW 
3 bdrma, campletety 
dmirtg orto , on gor,
Furr's, IIHIo cadi . . .
THIS WAY PLEASE 
tor iquort faal at luch o tow p rkt,
$3400 tor this 3 bdrm, living rm 
firepioct, tomMH dining room, kit 
braoktaft nook, dU gor.
IT S  A HONEY FOR THE MONEYI 
Prkad undor 11400 Ipr Ih it 3 bdrm, 
carpal, kit with bullt-lna, dining ora 
cor carport.
NEAT AND TIDY  
1430 sq. ft. of living, good carpal, m  
kg Uvtoia rm , 3 targa bdemt, 2 full boNw, 
aqulty buy, SIOS

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
S674HS ...............................  JOY OUOASN
367-7167 ....................... ROBERT RODMAN
2674401 ..............  B ILLIE  CHRISTENSON

LOTS FOR SALE A-S
LOTS FOR 
SSDO and up.

sole. Montkalto Addition. 
2MS South MontIcoHo.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
First Time Offered

11th and Johnson; Sth and Abromt; Doug- 
kn betwoan 6th and 7th; SIh ond Doug- 
kn corner; 3rd ond Douglot cemar. W ill 
socrifkt. FInanco of S%. Act toat.

Joseph Church 
Settles Hotel

SUBURBAN A-4
LAKE CABIN — on Colorodo City Ldkt. 
Furniture ond amoll tithing rig Inctodad. 
Priced to te ll. Coll 3674104.

FARMS A RANCHES
4B0 ACRES — M.SECTION

Surface only, to tettio Hurst Ettoto. W ill 
ta ll wholt form a t It  or oocapt
quarters teporotoly, but wilt te ll to hlgh-

eoiton

Ly  n w Miii f l r
B - l

mow iorvico.
SPECIAL W EEKLY 
MoNI on S7, VVbWck
m .

FURNBMED APTS. B S
TWO BOOM himtthad apu'M iitP i, art-

k T e r tS to  sffs r  
fS a r

nice furniture
f-n a .

FURNIS64EDNICELY
Bit. 3 utHHIOS p 

personnel wokomod. Inquire
TWO 3 BEDROOM lum ithid

7311 or 2S7-3363.
SEVERAL

S372.

APARTMENTS 
tta . Ml M itt poW. CMI

ONE BEDROOM 
bWt peW, phono
from town. 3R) GM

tumishod uped iw  
ivaPablo. TWO Mecki 
lad or cMI 26 M M .

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room q| 
monf, vonlqd hoM, gqrega. No MNt t 
Apply Aidorsen RoMty. 171# Scurry.
3 LARGE ROOM 
private drive, nooi CMI 2S7-4233

2 ROOM 
oportmenl,
33L

— DOWNSTAIRS 
Mlto pMd, STS m

m U t-mil
CMI

ROOM 
poM. ComAO—4-

FURNISHED oportmont, 
to. CMI SST-ins or opMv

Mns
MOI

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — For- 
Btahed or Unfomlabed — Air 
CooditioDed -  Vented Heat -  
Carpeting (Optional) —  Fenced 
Yard, Garage and Storage.
1507 Sycamore________W~78tl

FURNISHED OR ___________
montt. One to Ihroe bodrooms, MHt 
pokL 21040 up. O fllc t hours; 0:004:00. 
2^7011, 1SS4440. 217-7340, OoutMond
Aportmonts, A k Roto Rood.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
PumMidd and UnhimMwd 
RMrlgtratod ok, oorpM, drapes, poM, TV 
Cable, wdiho fi, dryors. m

2401 Marcy Dr. 2684186

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumifbed A  Unfomisbed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimmlag Pool, TV  Cable 
umtttaa Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

1904 East 25tb St.
(O ff BinlweO Lane) 

287-5444

People of Distinction 
Live ElegantiT At

c o r o n a jSo
HILLS APTS.
1 ,1  a  2 Ptdrodm
CaU 287-8500

Or Apply To MOR. Ot APT. 20 
Mrs. Alpha Marrlaon

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
2 beOROOM FURNISHBD houto, ,fancod
yord. Sorvko man Includad. Accabt two 
smMI chlldran. Coll SSTAdlS.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 bOdrOO 
wok-wMI corpM, droBwrlot, 

yard, vented hoM, woi 
247-2S2I. 263-2351

S e d r o o m ,ONE BEDROOM, fumlahod, fancod yord. 
Ml MHt pold, 1211 KInMa. CMI 2624171
ATTENTION STUDENT PIIMi — NkMy 

2 btdretm homo, ewpM, 
vontad haot, goroqa. CMI 267-907 or 
apply 1710 Scurry. AUtraati Rioltv.
FURNISHED HOUSE 

ms LMEbari
lor rowr, 
CMI 267-»rS.

oil comMnMIon M Mda. 2W4 ocraa 
Mtol., 240 Ibt. yloM. Immadloto j 
Sion. 2 mllot teulh, 3 mllot oast i 
burg, DowBon County. South W M section 
31, northwest X  toiTlon 42 — Mock 34 — 
TWP4N. Termt Cosh. Bonk money order 
mult oceempony Md. S2S00 par X saetton, 
$7300 tor tntirt $6 soetton, rtquired. BMa 
should be expressed In termt M 
>rkc — m l amount per acre. Soolod Mds 
In hoods ot G. R. Crowloy, Pros., First 
Notloml Bonk of Lomoao, Box 341, Le- 
meto, Tex., m l toter than ItSO. Thursday, 
February 5, 1170. Sellers rotervo 
right to relect ony ond dll Mda. For 
further Informotlon, contact: Mrs. J. R 
Hanson, AC 113472-2770, Lomoto, Tox.

FA R M S-R E N T; LEASE A 4
ACREAGF FOR Lease — I2t acres n< 
Texos Electrk Plant. All or port. 
Socrifke. Joseph Church. Settles Hotel

★  -A- -A- ★

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

BOB HOPE’S C HRISTM AS. . .  SPECIAL 
"HOPE’S 19th CHRISTMAS ABROAD”

TONIGHT . . . 7:M . . . CABLE CHANNEL 2 . . .

k k  it

FIVE ROOM furtUthod houto, cot 
throughouf, $106 month, m  Mila 
CMI 2674M) or 262-1121.
ONE AND Two bodroom I
$13.00 weak. Utllltlea pold. 
2S03 West HlQhwoy W.

CMI
I, S1040- 
363417S,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Lustra. I Rant 
0. F. WuiKar
BEFORE YOU

WIRaR't 
WroaL 2674W4.
jinA I e

CV# IrW I

Flraatona \ Tkt 
walLMediM. Ui 
croM ooNb. a 
avanr Hit tola.

Tk t daotor M .  .
Uio your CoMCl or 
San Oman Stampt

Firoatona, 1511 Oraqg, 2674601.

■USINES$(OR.
,\

FOR LEAMi! Valumt typi 
Station. ExcMtanl opportunllv tor 
tlvo man. tmaH InvatImonI i 
CMI 36346M:

Strvloifl

BUSINESi SERVICES
REPAIR KENMORE and 
vKMhora. Alaw torvko cantrM
cendHIanlng. CdV Proston Myrkk
• 111.

WhlrkpoM 
hooWitpoir 

• 267-

j u s t  RECEIVED—TRUCKLOAD

1970 GMC PICKUPS

FREE
HOME SURVEY ON 
AIR CONDITIONING

Special Pre-Season Prices In ef- 
fect>for both wdiidow and ceO' 
tral units. .

Deferred Payment 
’til June.

ALL COLORS •  ALL EQUIPMENT 

•  ALL BODY STYLES

Evarything You Might Want in A Pickup

AT GREAT SAVINGS
SEE SONNY, PAT OR CALVIN

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 Ird ^8^7I25

Prices as low as
$88.00

CaU 287-5522 
Sears, Roebuck & Co.

WEST TEXAS OLDEST GMC DEALER

>ring lurs.,

YARD fillDIRT, 
monurt, truck and 
Click Sand, 267-2211

ovM, burrs, 
work. CMI

C H A IR  CANINO dontmll Un 
SpacIMItt In ontlqua coning. Raaaonabto 
prlcta. CMI Chdrito BMond Ipm iB .
T. A. WCLCH Houta MovIim. IM  
HorMng StraM, Pig Spring. CMI 2U-2311
ELECTROLUX — AMEBICA'S 
iMIlna vacuum claanara, totot.

RMph Wolktr. 2S7407I
Ing VI 

34?*^

lirnaif

INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4

For
INCOME TAX SERVICE

. Reasonable Rates 

. Appointment Only 
CALL 263-1022 

A fto : 6:00 P J f.

HAUUNG-DEUVERING E-18
CITY DELIVERY — 1 yqora hi Slg 
Spring. Now houRng himilurt for onyont 
who cMta. 26^2221

P.UNTING-PAPEIUNG B -ll
PAINTING.

ling. 0. M. 
coll 267-4412.

PAPER I
Mlltor. 110

tok-

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping.
proyad ooouaNoM ctUIngt. Ain 

w o r k  guorontoad Fraa Ettlmolaa. 
Woyne Dugon, 267441a
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing
R e o t e n a b l t  rotaf-work guorontaad. 
Acouatk cMlIngt, tapino, biKtdlng. Chkk 
Modry, 263-llojr

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
11BROOKS CARPET-Uphelatary. 

exparlanCe In Big Spring, not a tldtllne. 
Frte oaMmatot. W7 Botl IlHi, CoH 242- 
2930.
NATHAN HUGHES—Rug and Ca 
C Im ing—Von Schrodor Mathod. 
free estknote and IntormMlon catl 
2176.

TWO BEDROOM fUmhhdd howaa, 11th 
Ptooa. McOonoM RaoHy, 2674017 or 242- 
741S.

1, 2 A  2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woahor, cdntrM qtr canPHtonlna and hoaS- 
Ing, corpM, thodt troea. tancad yard, 
yard mdimMmd, TV Cdhto, oh MHt

28M3S7
FROM $70

288-3688

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8
RECENTLY REF1NISHEO 2 badrac 
duct Mr. lenetd, ottaehad goroga, 
wosherMrytr comwctlont. No pats. 2P-
m*

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

Television Schedule Today &  Friday
KM ID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRINO 

CABLE CHAN. I I

CHANNEL 7 
OOBSfA 

CABLE CNAN. 7

CHANNEL 4
OALLAS-PT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. I

CHANNEL I I  
DALLAS/PT. WORTH 

CAPLE c h a n . 6

CHANNEL II 
PT. WORTH 

CAPLE CHAN. II

DALLAS 
CAPLE CHAN. S 
CHANNEL IS

UNFURNISHED FARM house 
Coufty Airport, 2 btdrooms, SSO 
electrk. CMI 163-7B17.

near
plus

NEW 3 PEDROOM, 3 bMht, some carpet, 
buitt-ira, near Bote end Morey SeboM 
3611 TtoMe. 3110 lease. 267-7631.
60S DRAKE — 
2 bodream. IBS i 
26SQMS.

UNFURNISHED,

THREE BEDROOM brick 
CantrM haet^lr,
Ills. 267-7366 or 267
COMTORTABLE, CLEAN, qeed atoroge 
— 2 badroamx cutoolna* woaher cannac* 
tiona. Near 11th Piece ShoaMng erte, 
1211 Sycamore. 17$. 367-7621.

THURSDAY EVENING
Nome Droppers 
Nome Oroopers 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Xomte Kornivol 
K(rmic Kornivol 

'Komic Kornivol 
Komic Kornivol
Riflemon 
Riflemon 
Huntley-Brinildev 
Hunllev Brlnthiey

Gomer Pyle 
Comer Pyle 
Generpl Hospital 
Generol Hospital
Le ft Moke A Deol 
Let t Moke A Deal 
Dork Shodows 
Dork Shadows

Gomer Pyle 
Gomer Pyle 
Movie 
Movie

I Movie 
Movie

Bewitched 
Bewitched 
Welter Krenkito 
Welter Kronkite

Newj Weofh 
News, Weofh 
Daniel Br-one 
Daniel Boone

Spis
3pts

Doniel Boone 
Donlel Br-one 
'Bob Hope 
IBob Hem
IBob Hope 
'Bob Hem 
IBob Hope 
IBob Hem
Dean Mo-tln 
Dean Martin 
Deon Mrotin 
Dcon Martin
I News, Weather 
INews. Weother 
ifonoht Show 
'lonloht Show
Tonlohl Show 
'Tenlqht Show 
iTnniMrt Show 
ITonkht Show

Local Newt 
Here N There 
Fomlly Aftoir 
romily Affoir
Jim Nohers 
Jim NotMrs 
Jim Nohors 
Jim Nobrtrs

Movie
Movie
Admiral Poghom
Admiral Foghorn 

Crook ltdWelter 
Welter Cronklte

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
V.ovto
News, Aeortuv 
Nevrs. Weother 
Merv Gritfin 
Mtrv Griffin
Merv Griffin 
AAerv GrINIn 
Merv GrINIn 
Merv GrINIn

News. Sptt. Weather 
Nfvrs. $ ^ ..  Weather 
Fomllv ANoIr 
Fomlly ANMr
Jkn Nobers 
Jkn Nobers 
Jim Nobers 
Jim Nabors
AAovIe
Movie
Movie
Movie
AAovIe
Movie
Movie
Movie
News Weeiha 
Sonrts
Merv GrINIn 
Merv Orlffin
Merv Griffin 
Merv GrINIn 
Merv GrINIn 
Merv GrINIn

Dork SiHKtowf 
Dork Shodows 
Movie 
Movie

Bvg% Bunny 
Buqs Bunny 
Little Rascois 
Little Rtscolt

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Baio't Big Top 
Bon'* Big Top 
Ben's Big Top 
B en 'i Big Top

NtW»
News
Wbot'f My Lint 
Whof t My Lint

F Troop 
F Troop 
Motor Adams 
Major Ademt

Channel 1 Ntwt 
Chonn*l t  N*w$ 
Jecquet Cetteou 
Jacques Co$l*au

Motor Adorns 
Major A(tamt 
Star Trek 
Star Trek

Jacques Cetteou 
Joequet Cetleou 
Bewitch*# 
Btwitcfwd

Star Trek 
Stor Trek 
7:30 Movto 
7:30 Movto

Tom Jonet 
Tom Jen** 
Tom Jonei 
Tern Jenet

7:30 Movto 
7:30 Movto 
T:X Movie 
7:30 Movto

It Tok** A Thtof 
It Toket A Thtof 
It Takes A Thtof 
It Tokat A Thtof

7:30 Movto 
7:30 Movto 
Untouchoble* 
Untouchobtot

Chennat • News 
Chanriel 1 Newt 
Charmel 4 Ntwt 
Channel 4 Ntwt

Untouchable* 
1 Infmichohtoi 
Cinento 3f 
Cln*ma 3f

Dkk Covatt 
Dick Covatt 
Dkk Covott 
Dkk Coxatt

Cinema 3# 
CInama 3# 
CInamo 3f 
CInama 2f

Mighty Mouse
M l^ty Mouse
Popeve
Popeye
Flintstonet
Flintstonea
Batmen
Bolmon

Munsters 
Munsters 
I Love Lucy 
1 Love Lucy
Rifleman

Big Vallfv 
Big Voltay 
Big Volley 
Big Valley 
Perry Moson 
Perry Mason
Perry Mason 
Perry Mason 
Peyton Ptoet 
Payton Ptoet 
Mevte 
Movto 
M ^
M o^ ^
News. Waothar

Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven

HomamokIng/Fomlly 
Homemcdlng /FomIK 
WhdI't New 
Whet's New
Bridge With Jeon 
Bridge With Jton 
Mtoteregers 
Mlstaregers
Sesame SIraef 
Saaotna Straet 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street
Whet's New 
Whet's New 
Driver Fducollon 
Driver Education
Wash. Review 
Wosh Review 
Net Ptoyheuse 
Net Ptoyhoute
Net PtoWieuse 
Net Ptoyheuse 
Net Ptoyiieuse 
Net Playhouse
French Chef 
French Chef 
Forsyte Soge 
Forsyte Sam
Forsyte Sage 
Forsyte Sage 
BrUge WHh Jeon 
BrUge WHh Json 
Sign ON

S ROOM UNFURNISHED 
1602' Donley. S75 month, 
after StOO p.m.

house.
Coll

located 
363 2396

THREE BEDROOM, 1206 Moto, un 
fumtsbed. 360 Coll 2674172
1 BEDROOMS. I BATH house, 
and refrigerator lurnMwd, fenced 
corpert, ills . Coll 263-3023.

stove
yard,

FRiDAY MORNING

Toddy
Todoy
(Todoy
ITedey
ITodov 
Todoy 
iTodoy 
I Today
III Tokos Twe 
tit Takes Two 
ICencentrotlon 
ICemenfrafkin
'Sole of Century 
Sole ef Century 

IHtyssd Squares 
iHfysvd Squares
IJeopordy
(Jeopardy

Intormsdlen
in-farmwtton
In-Form-Atlon 
In-Form-Atloo 
Meminq News 
Morning News
Captain Kongoroo 
Captain Konoorm 
Coploln Kongorm 
Captain KtMtgdroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Bevorty NlllWIIlea 
Beverly NlltoUllea
Andy ef AAeyberry 
Andy of Mayberry 
Love Of LNe 
Love Of LNe
Where The Heort la 
Whart Th# Heart la 
Saorch far tomorrow 
Seorch for Tamarrow

Captain Konodree 
Ciqitain Kongorm 
Ceptoto Kongoroo 
Captain Kongorm
Lucy Shew 
Lucy Shew 
Beverly Hlllbllllea 
Beverly Hltibintea
Andy of AAovberrv 
Andy ot Mrrvberry 
Love Of LNe 
Love Of LNe
Where The Heart It 
Where The Heart It 
-eotch tot Temotrow 
Seoren For Tgmqrrdw

operation UN 
Murray Cox 
Real McObya 
Real McObya
Nawa •  Etc. 
Nasrs • Etc. 
Haora 1 Etc. 
Nam  • Etc.
Raol McCeya 
Rad McCoya 
Eorly Shew 
Eoiiy Show
Eorty Show 
Early Show 
Early Shew 
Early Show
Edrfy Show 
Early Show 
Divorce Court 
Divorce Court
Besvttched 
iesvttchdd 
Thd Girl 
That Okl

Early Bird Nem  
Stock Market Obearver 
Tana Of The Morketa 
Tone Of The Marftela
Dow Jonaa Bug. Nam 
Stock Mdrkaf Oboorver 
Ton# Of The Marbela 
Tone Of The Morketa
Mid-Mem. MTtot Nam 
Stock MOfkaf Obaarver 
Tene-Of The Moikatt 
Ten# Of Th# Mgr beta

Nam
Thaotr#
Thaatra
Thaotr#
Thaetra
Thaotr#

Jock LoLonm 
Jock LoLonne 
Of Londa And Seat 
Of Land# And Seas
Of Lands And Seat 
Of Lands And Baoa 
Or. Kltdort 
Dr. KIMora
Or. Kildare 
Or. KIMore 
Oolleplng Oeurmaf 
Oolleirina Oeutmdl

SloN Develop. 
StoN Oevetop.
Fbr Mothert Only 
Friendly OtoM

NICE 3 b e d r o o m , swiaher 
WON tumeee. acme carp 
tsnead koekyard, corner let.

connections, 
rt. carport, 
2634W1.

UNFURNISHED 1 
heat, 197 month, 
263-3IS1.

BEDROOMS, c< 
3611 East 16NI. Coll

ONE BEDROOM houat, ha 
dlnatte. Unfurnishad. Apply 
con 2S7-7BM.

Stole,

2 BEDROOMS, 
draperies, refrfgi 
heat, ssotor pqld.

Wise. n iR  REN r̂

WALL-WUI
titor end stove, vented 
267-ini or 263-299

B-7
COMMERCIAL LOTS tor rent or tooti 
— ony typo buakwat or ttorege. TMi 

ce t o  gel Into business, 
oaonobie — act qukk. Joaapti 
Settles Motel.

yeur

PRIVATE TRAll-BR Space far 
ga Isf. COR ll»42<1 or 2B-M44.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE8 C-l

STATED MSETUIO Bto 
, Smktg Chpptkr No. 17I R.ANL 
( Thiira., Jon. IS, 7;3B>m. ONI- 
ctal vlatt of DMrkt Deputy. 

Rkhoord E- MItehaH, H.P. 
Ervin Dontol. Sec

STATED MEETING. SldkM 
Plains Lodge No. 9N A.F. 
and A M . Every 2nd and 4Ni 
Thuradoy. 7:21 pjn. VWtora 
WalGome.

S. R. (Bdbl Wtsi, W.M. 
T. R. MiWla. Sec. 

Moaenk Temple_____Jrd MuIn

3:M, 263-1797.___________

e m p l o y m e n t

STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE ON

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
IM7 CHRYSLER YORXRR,

iMMr m 
buck aq

... snst
CHRYSLRR NHW Y O R K IR ,

fl79S

m l D O O M  POIARA. 24qar bqrd-
-----dEBb WNW ^̂E8W

luRb m M q *  vwyi Mbt pewar itoar- 
bqj^ pawsr beUwa. al

UlfS
BUICK RIVIBRJL Idsor bord- 

q pm M  bkw uRBi a 
and Mr vtaqt Mart-

It
Mr

- - j r  • - -  !•••••••••••• JlWS
m r  ib i i f ^ R j f  PARICUUIB. a deer

edjMto a _ . ..
a6aatsn̂ 6, t̂̂ mtar îr̂ dtaa, 

lar. new whIteweH tiraa, 
............................  . 11166

1M7 CADILLAC SHOAN ORVILLE,
4 l̂â ir 6â Sâ i. q̂ N̂ t ^dr q̂ î r p̂autar 
qqd 1 ftdcfc slarae# isar nsnaaBa,

set. $7395
19M BUICK WILDCAT. 4

Uf I 
anly

sttvor Mua wHh moteb-

IM7 FORD BALAXIH - m  
laiv iMdad wNb V4

air, buy Mia ana at wba^ aiL  i
SUN

1M7 BUICK RLBCTBA 21S, I 
RN00W5NRr# R

WtNl PEWIT itElflRff pEWET brikEli
WiTl̂ mWtoe

mi ^MMBLiR
....................  12115
AMBASSADOR, 4

1967 BUICK

ery ok, lew mlltege, 
m m  car. Real nke.

. ,̂ S26W
RLRCTRA 22L Meal

HELP WANTED, WalB
WANTED: EXPERIENCED Coble Teel 
Driller or Pump Service Rig Operator. 
Coll Hdtkin Pump Servke, Son Anton 
Texes, Area Code 512-222-2721.
WANTED — DAIRY help — Experienced 
er will train. 0. R. Glann. Be« 333, 
Stanton, Texoa. ^3421._____________
NEEDED — 2 AUTO metal 
ssorktog eonditiOBa. tISO day

Conloet jtoret^ Body_Shog^ 214
LacpaN. Abitom, Texos, 477-3

WANTED — FARM Hand. Bnpwtohcad. 
morrlad dnd sober. Excellent sotary, 
house end vMlltles fumlahed. Write 
Melvin Oftbs, Route 1, Bex 17, KmN, 
Texet. .
EXPERIENCED HEATING — Olr COMlI- 
ttofllng machenk. Top woqes Pleasant 
working condittens. Family hespWotlso- 
tlon. Truck furnished. Gueronteed hours. 
Contoct Vemen RanncfeM, Snyder Heot- 
Ing-AIr Conditloninq Co., 47(12 Avenue 
$, Snyder, Texes 79341. Phene (1111 572- 
3411 or 2|^3n7 after 6:01 p.m. Inquiries 
confMenllel.

HELP WANTED, Female F  2

WHO IS AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE?

Someone tike, you sdie Hkes people, has 
some spore lime end likes to com money. 
Be on Avon representative. Call Now . . .

263-3280 or
Write Box 2159, Big Spring

REGISTERED NURSES

FANTASTIC NEW SALARIES for rcqls- 
terad nurses to rottito tvtning ond nM t 
shifts. No ogt IlmH. Rafreshar course for 
those who moy hove been Inactive tor any 
' gth of time. SmoH hospital, congenial 
atmosphere. For moro Intormotlon wtth- 
out obll(xitlen . . .

Call Collect—Day O r N i| ^  
Chailes Root, AC 915, 728-3131 

Colorado City, Texas

WANT WOMAN to 
for eldtrly tody. Salary 

stt pontloner. 3674412.

In ond Cbre 
would suepto-

CARHOPS WANTED, apply to panon. 
Wagon Whagl Drlve-ln No. 1, 4th and 
BIrdvtoll.

••••••,, 12271
m s RAMBLRR 
"TTT'. toar oMti

STATION WAGON 
Bs, taa ossnor, olr 
MOBc honamlatlan,
.......................  S im

m i BTX, 2 dtor 
cubic bKh aiqtoi ' 
lOBtor qqd air a buckof

iWM FORD COUNTRY SEDAN, sfO- 
Nm woBsn, isma qaod, teaks nktk

$295
m i  FORD BALAXIE, 2 i

m i RAMBLRR

nHiia q niet UN 
satrt, tost ........ .

CLASSIC stamon 
Ik trommltaian.

$293

1117 E. M  
$63-780

A'OMAN'L COLUMN

CHILD CARE

EXPERIENCED CHILD care, Audro 
Scott, 1102 Eost 14th. Coll 263-2363.

hour-day.CHILD CARE — My home, 
107 Eoot Nth, 2634441.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cor*—Hovt own 
trdnspdrtotlon. 267.2412 or 267-0496. _____

anytime. 407

m

100%  Guaranteed 
USED CARS

We gnaraatee 198% the re
pair or replacemeat of all 
major mechaalcal parts for 
0  days or 1,10

OLDSMOBILE F-85, 
Cutlass 4-door hard

top, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing, power bridees, factory 
air conditioner, 4 new white- 
wall tires, brown bottom 
with a black 'vinyl top and 
matching interior, local car 
with o n l y  38,000 actual 
mOes, none in town drives 
any better, 
only ............. $1795

V O L K S W A G -  
V fc  EN DOUBLE CAB 

PICKUP, light green out
side with brown leatherette 
Interior, this one has lots of 
miles left in it, new engine
overhaul and ready $595
to go, only

7 0 5  VOLKSWAGEN STA
TION WAGON, 9 m 

senger bus, green and ww 
outside with leatherette in
terior, radio, heater and al
most new engine, this one is
double sharp, runs $995
out perfect, only

AS IS SPECIALS 
PONTIAC TEMPEST 

" v  4-(ioor sedan, V-8 en
gine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air condi
tioner, it ’s blue-green out 
side with matching interior, 
it runs and drives out per-

0‘S '...........  $795
745c  DODGE POLARA, 4- 

door sedan, V-8 en
gine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, air (»n- 
ditioner, good transportation, 
it’s white outside with light 
blue Interior, $ 6 9 5
only ....................

H a r n a r .  .
T a t a n a
VOIKSWACER

2114 W. 3rd 283-7627 
ONLY Authorized Dealer 

In Big Spring.
BABY SIT — Your hotne, 
WtW sm. Coll 267-7143.
EXPERIENCED CHILD 
JO(te$, HIM Wood. 267-2197.

core-Dorotho

LAUNDRY SERVICE

MERCHANDISE

J.5 DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

IRONING -  PICK up, deliver. Ooy 
wqtk. 1105 Noiih Gregg, 2634730
IRONING WANTED, experienced, $1.» 
mixed doi4n. 2611 HoirHHen, coll 261-
sm.
IRONING WANTED -  I 1 J 0 mixed 
d jiM . Pick up4ellvery. 263-4631, 267-

H ELP WANTED. IlhK. P - l

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SEWING J-l
t a il o r in g  — DRESSMAKING — 
CuWemjeork. CoR W-IMB.
CUSTOM MADE 

106 Jar
dropet. ving ond a 

d, 263-2973.
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Wl 
GueraMatd. 1B7 Runnola. 
263-2213

Alkd
Work
Rigoa.

THE POODLE Spo—The lineal In tpe-
TW'/a EeW Third. Call

263-1129 or
IRIS' 
griXHnIng. Any 
Call 2 63 -^

POODLE Parlor—Professtonal 
type clips. 403 West 4th, 

or 263-7900.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FARMERS COLUMN

Setome Stretf 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street
Mlsterogers 
Mlitereqers 
Flight Six 
Yeur WerM 4 Mine
New Herlaens 
lnvesllqatlii|> Setone 
Roods To Diacovery 
Exploring Science

lOirt fo lk  
Gkt Talk
LNbwtlfi Linktoltor 
Ufa with LinktalMr

FRIDAY AFTIRNOON

Ooy$ Of Our Llvaa 
OeW Of Ow Llvaa 
Tha Doctors 
The Oectora
AnoNiar World 
AneHMr World 
BrHlif Fratniat9^â A.A I

Noon Tim* News 
Vwlto RoMds Shew 
As th* World Turn* 
A* Th* World Turn*
Many Sptendertd Thln|
M e g | ^ * ^ e d  Thing

.  Light 
Outdipg LNM

If aiami 
S itom
laTmiRq
>q> mgu

High Noon 
Htoh Noon 
As Th* WerM 
As The WerM

Toma 
Turns

Many Splandarad Thing 
SpNiMbiad Thing

" "L S S .
Many! 
GuMln 
OuM

Socrat itorm \  
Edpa Of N M g 
e d ja O fN ito i  •

Sacral Storm 
Warm

Orsom House 
Let*a Moke A Deal 
LaPa Moke A Deal
Ne w ^ a d  Gama 
Nawlywad Gome 
Doting Gama 
Oetina (km e
(TatMTOl HoapiMl
(M n W  FIMIHtVI
One LIfa To Uve

I ItoVWW

V «  Marbeft 
Of The Morketa

Stock Morkaf Obearver 
Stock Morkaf Obsarvor 
OfBee ol the Praa. 
OMca of ma Fraq
Stock Mkf. wrap-up 
$Mck Mkf. Wrap-UF\ 
Datmia The Mmkei \ 
Dctmto The M in io i

Iv̂ ŵto* WHQrtî e
News, Weather 
Cangen Carnival 
Cortoon Comivql

Movie

Movie

Movie

Heme-Fomlly Llytok 
Home-Fomlly LMnb
invest^tog Setono
FlIgM
Adv. In Leamtna 
Your WerM A Mine 
Roods To Oncovery 
Flight ^x
Inveeliggting Sctonci 
New Herlsena

i^ 'r e O N S S e t T  .OAK-flRRFLACt

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE ^  
Sprina Cemmondery No. 31 
K.J. Fridoy, Jon. A , tor Ap- 
nuol. V Wt o t t o n S u B ^ .  4:21 
p jn ,. VttNgra etelcetne.

. R. L. Lae, R .C
WUtard Sullivan, Rec

‘ STATED MEETINO Bio SpHag 
Ledge No. 1240 A.F. and AJM 
•very let and 3rd Thursday, 
7:34 p.m. Visttors watowna.

L. G. Nath, WJM.
H. L. Roney, Sac 

t i l l  and Loncoafar

SECY. — Tap skills, need 2 , 
BOOKKEEPER — txpar., to 
SECY — tost ihtnd, typW 
GEN. OFFICE — top akHh

RT, SIMES — 
TRAINEE — nv^  molar'ed, banafHk

ijS i MNOfMT <- local ................. .
^  STOCK CLERK — engar, local .

tn  Permian BMg. 287-2535

SPECIAL NOTICES 02
WATCH

THIS

SPACE

PMAI preparflk  ore eftorad tor 
mad pufgioaan  wMhoul

to ihe proapacFva purdiaaar'a 
celor. ersad or nsttonol arlfln.

FOR COMPLETE Mobtlo HOmt In- 
auronct eevaroga, aaa wiNan't inaunmeaaurOnct eevaroga, aaa WiNan't li 
Agency, 1714 Meto. Coh 2674M4.

, WtW 3rd, ean
ns

HELP WANTED *
Sell 4  Fbdnce Mobile Mamet and Motor 

mat — Part ar NO tone. If intoi aalid  
one far your own uaa ate M. E.

1803 East 3rd after 2 P.M.
fit aaif of Dewey Boy OiryaMr — I

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
HAY FOR 
333-4334.

Sole, 60 cents a bole. Coll

LIVESTOCK K-3
QUARTER HORSE — 
21 months eM, saddle. 
Sim. S83-KM.

net registered, 
bridle and p(M,

HAMPSHIRE MALE hog 
Cell H. L. Wright, 367-7112.

tor terylce.

MERCHANDISE
D O i i ; PET8$
REGiStBRK)

ETC. L-3
SILVER Toy Poodle 

PVPPtoh f irm . Sttem Bm  ot Sessotros 
kei Sthompiena. (ioW 3S2-4317.
REGISTERED SILVER 
puoptoa. BeW you con ftai 
41 dwmptone. Coll I6747IL

Toy Pw 
I. M her

INSTRUCTION
UNIVERSITY OF Nerih CoreNno Musk 
EducMton Orodueto to
Ng^nng^^^ advanced plem itudsnta.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
o 5 5 fifi5 l - f
Luzunrs f u m  owmetm . cmi
7314, 1B6 Eaw IZto,JMwiio JWirrli.

cSEd care

SP-

l-S
STUDENT WANTS I^6^^^ AA-- stlttog.

W ILL R H F  ChUdren, i 
LMdB L4Me, Cdll 2i»4n4.

THE YEAR Of The O o^TIm e to buy 
g pure utolle Germon Shepherd, AKC 
leistered. Sevm weeks oM. Three left.

S SS-SU W

HOTPOINT 40-in. electric range,
real n ic e ..........................$80.95
12 cu. ft. (3ROSLEY refriger
ator, lrg bottom freezer.
Real n ic e .......................... $99.95
GE automatic washer, real 
nice. 6 mo. warranty . . . .  $M.95 
KENMORE auto, washer, real 
nice, 6-mo. warranty . . . .  $99.95 
TAPPAN  gas range,
38-ln..................................  $69.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
fre e ze r ............................. $169.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator .....................  $49.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

” 1 Main M7-M5

Living
$59.95

COMPLETE 
Cell Mrs. Blount, 
m*nt.

POODLE grooming, $3.m 
263-3Hif tor appoint

DAVE CARTER'S AKC R*gl$ter*d
toy Orihuehue ANe stud
ke. ISM Stolt.

D O NT FORGET
BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB 
'  Second Annual All-Breed

DOG SHOW
SAT., JAN. 17-WAPB, Hongor

Good used 2 pc.
Room Suite
2 pc m y  Bedroom Suite 
Used Hollywood Box Springs

................ W .95
l^S^IUsed Baby Bed and
• " - 1 Mattress ....................... 92195

Repo King Size Box Spring 
and Mattress. New price

..................  Now $199 95
Flnonu, Above $ig$i2 Me.T-1

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 217-8277

f h i

Somel
Xb
in

Xtro S

424 E. 3r<

IN ORDE 

MOVE Ol 

TRADE-II

•67 L 
P

matching 
the way \ 
er brakes 
power sej 
windows,

'65 P  
U

custom n 
ped with 
brakes, a 
gine, auto 
transmissi

' 6 8  "M
tiful dlan 
sure nice 
air conditi 
only .......

'6 5  S
tom matt 
the equipn 
in the Tl 
steering, j 
tioner, el 
seats, the 
only .......

' 6 6
Cl 
st

per with 
economica 
standard t 
it’s extra

K
BIC S

I

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GO<

KENMORE AE
No-gu*$awerk Woaher 
speed, tome, Wtoch-k 

Itch.softly awitc

$198.8
«

Dallverad And

SEARS ROI 
& CO

403 Runnels

J A C K
Buyi Used F( 

and Applia 

505 LAMEST 
CaD 287-1

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 267-2831

//

NICE wooden arm 
SOFA BED . . . . . . .
2 door WESTINGH 
refrig.—square des 
Thermostatic contr 
DEARBORN heatc 
Very clean 30 in.
gas range ............

GIBSON k  i 
USED rU R N  

1204 W; 3rd I
'N
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T M I BEST WAY TO

SAFE WINTER 

DRIVING

70 PLYMOUTHS AT 69 PRICES
HUGE STOCK REDUCTION SALE! BUY NOW

Xtro Sayings Xtro Trade-In Allowonce

SEE SONNY, PAT OR CALVIN 

ABOUT THE XTRAS IN 1970 OLDSMOBILE

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd "West Tenos' Oldest Oldsmobile Dealer" 263-7625

T l PLYMOUTH FURY 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

•318 V-8 eegtee#factory air 
•powo* steerfag #t«n|ae- 
llMe traasmiaaioa •iockiag 
ste«rfaig wheel •eaergy-ab- 
sertalBg steeriag eolama •  
eaercy absorUag iBstraneat 
paaeT edBal braUag system 
•fiberglass belted tires •  
all goverameat safety fea- 
tares

‘3195
ALL PRICES LISTED

ARE DELIVERED<

IN BIG SPRING 

PLUS SALES TAX  

AND LICENSE

’7# BARRACUDA  ̂ T l PLYMOUTH 76 ROADRUNNER
V 1 DOOR HARDTOP BELVEDERE 4 DOOR 2 DOOR COUPE

•318 V-8 eagiae •4-speed SEDAN •  383 V-8 eagtaM ^4 qieed
Harst or aatomatlc traasnlls- •318 V-8 eaigfae •torqoe- 

flite traasialsMoa •a ir coa-
traasBiissioB •tlatM  wlad-

sloa •backet seats •fiber- shleM •AM  radio •delaxe
glass belted tires •a ll gov- ditloaer •AM  radio Mdeloxe wheel covers •wbHewall
erameat safety feiUores wheel covers •fiberglass 

whItewaU tires •two tone 
ftalsb •an  goverameat saf-

tires •aB govenuneot saf
ety featores

ety featores

STK. NO. 456 STK. NO. 423

*2985 *3134 *2890

*71 GTX
3 DOOR HARDTOP 

•  Big 441 V*8 ea g ^  •d  bU 
•torqoefllte traasaalseloa •  
ceasole •tlated glass aO 
aroaad •a ir  coadltfoaer •  
AM radle •power ^eerlag 
•delaxe wheel covers •  
metallic finish with matcMag 
Interior •  all government 
safety featores.

MEM BER

1N7 
E. 3rd 
363-7N2

T ) m e u ^ R q j u

THE AUTOMOTIVE SHOWPLACE OF WEST TEXAS

STK. NO. 4B

*3716
Aathorlsed Dealer

CHRYSLER
MOTORS OORPORAnON

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS,

JANUARY & FEBRUARY
HAVE BEEN DESIGNATED AS

BOB BROCK MONTHS
I IN ORDER TO KEEP UP W ITH THE PACE SET BY OUR NEW CAR DEPARTMENT, WE MUST 

I MOVE OUT OUR PRESENT STOCK OF USED CARS. WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE 

TRADE-INS!!!

‘ i n  LINCOLN, 4 door sedan, 
pretty beige with custom 

matching interior, it’s loaded all 
the way with power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioner, 6 way 
power seat, electric 6 ^ 0 0  C  
windows, only .........

/ A C  PONTIAC, 4 door hard- 
top, beautiful gold with 

custom matching interior, equip
ped with power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner. V-8 en
gine, automatic S 1 3  Q  S  
transmission, only ..

/ A p  MERCURY MONTEGO 
MX, 2 door hardtop, beau

tiful diamond blue, this one is 
sure nice and has power steering, 
air conditioner, 
only ..................

/ A  C  FORD THUNDERBIRD, 
beautiful black with cus

tom matching interior, it has all 
the equipment you’d expect to find 
in the Thunderbird class, power 
steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, electric windows, power
seats, the works, . .  $1595
/ A  A  CHEVROLET MALIBU, 

station wagon, pretty cop
per with custom beige interior, 
economical 6 cylinder engine, 
standard transmission, C Q Q C  
it’s extra clean, only

$2295

/ A 7  MERCURY PARKLANE, 
4 door sedan, gleaming 

white with black Interior, loaded 
with power steering, power brakes, 
factory air condi- ^ I Q O C  
Uoner, only ............

/ A p  FORD MUSTANG GT, 
this one Is red inside and 

out, 390 V-8 engine, 4 speed trans
mission, it ’s Just r i ^ t  for the 
school age, 
only .......................

1 speea inuu-
r i ^ t  for the

.$2095
/ A p  CHEVROLET IM PALA, 

pretty yellow with a 
black vinyl roof, and black inter
ior, power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, stereo tape play
er,
3nly .................. $2295
/ A 7  BUICK, 4 door sedan, 

beautiful blue with cus
tom matching interior, loaded 
with power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, ^ O A Q I C  
the works, only . . . .  J

/ A  A  FORD XL, 2 door hard- 
top, this one is green with 

gold interior, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air C l  A Q C  
conditioner, only . . . .

/ A  A  CHEVROLET IM PALA, 4 
door sedan, it’s beige 

with custom matching interior, V-8 
engine, automatic transnd^on, 
power steering, power brakes, a ir-

......$1695
/ A  A  FORD GALAXIE, 4 door 

sedan, pretty white with 
blue interior, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, a ir condi
tioner, come and 
drive it, only . . . $1495

S EE T H E S E
'69 BUICK ELECTRA LIM IT

ED, i^ t t y  chocolate brown 
with a white vinyl top. power 
steering, power b r^es , air condi
tioner, M/40 split front seat, 8,000 
actual miles, O I 7 Q C
o n ly ...............................

F p A  BUICK SKYLARK, 4-door 
hardtop, pretty blue with 

white vinyl interior, power steer
ing, air conditioner, $2995
radio, heater, only

F p Q  PONTIAC CATALINA, 4- 
door sedan, power steering, 

power brakes, air conditioner, 
pretty blue with a blue vinyl top 
and matching blue 
interior, only ...............

'69

/ A T  FORD GALAXIE 500, 4 
^ '  door sedan. It’s white 

with black interior, loaded with 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes, air con- Cl TO ̂  
ditioner, it ’s only ..

/ A  A  FORD FAIRLANE, 2 door 
sedan, beautiful blue with 

custom matching interior, radio, 
whitewall tires, standard transmis
sion, sure economical C Q Q C

/ A  A  FORD FAIRLANE, 4 door 
sedan, it’s white with blue 

Interior, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, vriiitewall 
tires, y ( ^  should see C O Q I ^  
this one.^n ly ............

SEE LARRY CHANDLER, PETE  SANDERSON OR LEWIS HEFLIN

I FORD

MERCURY 

L IN C O L N CK F
B/G SPR IN G ,  T E X A S  •

’ l i r i v f  a l.itti** . Snri^ a I ,of**

• 500 W. 4th Street •  Phone  267-7424

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

KENMORE AUTOMATIC
No-«u»»«4arlt WOihw — Proper time, 
speed, temp, blMch-fobrlc dispensers, 
safety switch.

$198.88
Delivered And instolltd

SEARS ROEBUCK 
St CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furnlturs 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY.
CaU 367-2831

V \

NICE wooden arm Spanish
SOFA B E D .....................  $49.95
2 door WESTINGHOUSE 
refrig.—square desim .. $89.95 
Thermostatic controlled 
DEARBORN heater . . . .  $84.95 
Very clean 30 in.
gas range .....................  $59.95

GIBSON k  CONE 
USED rU R N lTU BE  

1204 W. 3rd t. 267-9260

•s

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Hughes Trading Post
Seoutlfwl 3 pc. Secttenol witti tables; 
metal flllnp cpblnetf portable Color TV; 
uprlflht deepfrooM; Mdsabsds and soto-

20U0 W. 3rd 267-5661

SEWING MACHINE FOR SALE
Take up payment*. 3 month oM. Z% 
Zaps, hMAws bottonheteo, dorM, patdMt^ 
monograiM.. 'Hws on button*. Balance 
*42.55, payments lt.31 month.

Can 287-7331

' REPOSSESSED 
Used WES'UNGHOUSS upright
freezer ............. .............. |^95
3 pc—repo Spanish bdrm suite, 
complete, like new.. $15 per mo. 
7 pc—repo dinette like
new...........  ................. $89.95
Repo SIMMONS klngslae mat
tress, 2 box springs . . . .  $99.15

ILIkEodB
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

*1.00 P IR  DAY rental for Electric 
Corpet Shampoeer wtth purchase of Blue 
Lustre. Big Spring Hardware.

PIAN06-ORGANS L-l

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-Scbool 
Piano And Organ Sale 
WHITE MUSIC CO,

1807 Gregg 268-4087
BEAUTIPUL BALDWIN piano, leu 
4 years oM, only «0 1  Cali 3(^2305.

MERCHANDISI L

MISCELLANEOUS L -ll

S E A R S  K E N M O R E
L A U N D R Y  D E T E R G E N T

Special
January Only

24 lbs........................ . . . .  $ 4.97
45 lbs........................ . . . .  $ 8.88

100 lbs. ..................... . . . .  $19.77

Sears, I^ebuck f t  Co.
403 Runnels '

m
267-5223

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
on PIANOS ft ORGANS

six lomous rManes In Pkmos and Lowtry 
Organs.
You Always save more at Shaddix and 
This Is No Exception.

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
406-410 Amhews Hypy.

MdcBUANEOUSL • l - l i
INDOOR SALE, PnpaM alarO oy,
lllh  Plate. Clothing, dishes, cotlfctars 
ttsn». Wm trade or luy .
SEWING MACHINE Service 
one week only. Cleon, ell, 
make In your heme. Sl.l 

lence. Werk guaranteed.
years 

Call 3*7-

SUM GYM r 
sole. See 423 
t:30 end S;0S.

Hillside Drive, batwwn

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET

College Park Shopping 
Big Spring, Tex.

DISPLAY SPACE |3.00 
JAN. 17th k  18th

Surreundintg Towns — Ronchort, «  
Forming People — Please come browu 
or set up with us — Such os: GVns. 
Furniture, Antiques, Cleu, Iren, Clocks, 
Bottle*. Old Mam***. afShdlng.lron*. or 
What Hov* You? BUY, SELL OR TM DE.

CHEVROLET IM PALA, cus
tom coupe, pretW lime 

green with a dark green vinyl top, 
v-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, air conditioner, only 14,000
actual one owner miles, $2995

f i * 0  FORD COUNTRY SEDAN, 
station wagon, 10-passenger, 

pretty red, this one has all Fond’s 
luxu^ eguipment, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, 
luggage rack, one owner, low

.............. $2695

F / ;g  CHEVROLET IM PALA, cus- 
tom coupe, pretty red with 

a white vinyl top, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, 22,- 
000 actual miles, 
locally owned, only . . . .

F / jg  CADILLAC SEDAN DE 
VILLE , pretty blue, equip

ped with all Cadillac’s luxury fea
tures, only 28,000 actual miles, 
it ’s a one owner C ^ Q Q C
car, only ......................

F g q  4 BUICK LE  SABRES, 
4-door hardtops, one is 

white, one is yellow, one is blue, 
and another one is white, these 
are all factory cars, they carry 
the full warranty, each have 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, take 
your ch o ic e ..................

BUICK SKYLARK, coupe, 
" O  pretty blue with a dark blue 

vinyl top and white vinyl bucket 
seats, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, stereo, 
AM/FM radio, new tires, the 
spare has never been on the 
^ u n d , 23,000 actual miles, you
can talk to the .......  $2795
owner, only

f g g  CHEVROLET IM PALA. 2- 
" O  door hardtop, V-8 e n ^ e ,  

standard transmission, C 1 Q Q C  
radio, heater, only .. ^ X ^ a J

F|*7 2—BUICK ELECTRA 225’s, 
4 door hardtops, power 

steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, power windows, power 
seats, one is white, the other is 
steel grey, both are local cars, 
your choice, 
only ........................ $2395

DODGE MONACO, 4 door 
I// sedan, loaded with power 

steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, local one owner, d Q Q C  
only ............................

f C J  CHEVROLET CHEVELLE, 
SS 396, 2 door hardtop, 

equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, irs  
real sharp, fw tty  white with
matching interior, .. $2195
only

’65 VOLKSWAGEN KARMANN 
GHIA, a real sharp car

F|*r OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4 
door sedan, power steer

ing, jMwer brakes, air bimditlon- 
er, 40,000 actual miles, real sharp, 
call the owner, a C 1 1 Q $ a
local car, only ......... ^ X X ^ J

F | ;r  PONTIAC TEM PEST, 4 
door sedan, V-8 engine, 

automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, local one owner, | Q C  
a real sharp car, only ^ X X ^ J

FORD G ALAXIE  500, 2 
door hardtop. It Just had a 

new overhaul on the C C Q C  
engine, only ...............

TALK ABOUT PICKUPS

FT rt FORD RANGER XLT, long 
S v  wheel base, wide bed, this 

one has all the extras Ford puts

Zy.!JX:........ $3895

F/JQ FORD RANGER % TON 
1/^ PICKUP, long wheel base, 

wide bed, a local one owner, low 
mileage, real 
sharp, o n ly ............ $2495

with radio, heater and C | A Q C  
whitewall tires, only .. ^ X w 5 j

WE BUY CLEAN CARS

F g q  FORD % TON PICKUP, 
4/® heavy duty, long wheel 

base, wide bed, pretty red, V-8 
engine with lots of C 9 1 Q C  
equipment, only .........

F C y  FORD % TON PICKUP, 
v f  custom cab, V-8 engine, 

standard transmission, air condi
tioner, camper cover, low mile
age, it’s extra C 1 7 Q C
sharp, only ...............

F|;g FORD RANCHERO, V-8 
engine, automatic transmis

sion, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, 26,000 ac
tual miles, one 
owner, only .......... $2195

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1300 EAST 4TH 267-6351
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MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
NDOOR SALE — Frlday-Saturdoy. 

B*outy Shop cqulpmtnt. TV, shelves, 
broMed rugi, linens, odds and ends. 
«03 Holbert.
SHEET METAL tool! — Also Ihvtnlory 
of Robbie's Sheet MetW. Call 253-1504.
INDOOR SALE — ClOthCS, iMl- 
cellanaau*. automotive supplies. 356 
Austin. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day.
COLD DRINK mochln*. 14 flavors, com 
chongor. Go*d ooiKHtlsn. Con M tJttT.
p o o s  AND End* Houso-Antlqu**, 
books, rare record*, topes, rummage. 
y^^Jo^nson, 1:Db4i00. OesiKl Monday-

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy used furniture, op- 
pOOnc**, dir condltlonerK Hughm 
Trodtng Rott, 2000 West Ird, 257 S66I.
w e  BAY ■ !«» ln*n*Y for u**d furnllur* 

~ —  - « r  anything of volu*. CollaM^gpnanoM—or i

AUTdMOBILiS M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
FOR SALErT— IM* Yamaha. 125 Trim. 
MOO miles, 5425. Coll 253-4M.

MACHINERY K - l
GOOD USED Troclor — 3010 bulldozer 
WHh n  bockho*. Tok* uB payments 
A r«ai bargain. Colt AC 135373-7542.

4irrO ACCESSditIfeS M-7
h Av E g o o d  •oM , used TIrtf. SN mesi 
any car—aorgoln prlco*. Jlmml# 
Conoco-PtrttlQtit Cmtsr, 11

. jim m la  JoM * 
im  Orogg, W -

M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

MOBILE HUMES M-l

I960 MAGNOLIA 12x60 MOBILE home,
2 full baths, 2 bedrooms, boy windows,
3 oxles, 4 Inch walls. After 6:00 p.m.
weekdays 267-7206̂ _______________________
IOrSO NORTHERN BUILT Zimmer 
mobile home. Rolsed front kitchen, new 
carpet, 2 bedrooms. Coll otter 5:00 p.m. 
263-1441.

NEW 14x65 FT.

$ 6 5 9 5  ;

F A C T O R Y  O U T LE T

H IL L S ID E
TRAILER SALES
1 Mile Eost On Interstate 20

Give us a try—before you buy 
From 12x46 Ft. one bedroom 
To 14x65 Ft. three bedroom

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 
Owners ft Operators

Phone 263-2788 r. 
Open Until 6:00 Daily 

Closed Sunday

MOBILE HOMES 
4DW W..H«ty- » » 2636200

NEW
12 Ft. -  14 Ft. WIDES 
40 Ft. -  72 Ft. LENGTHS

FROM

$3095
\ Pgrtm-Repolr—InsdroncB 

M *vlng—Rental*

D & C  S A L E S
3010 WEST HWY. M 

263-4337_________ 263-4505 2020000
1W0 BANKER, iixso. I  M oeo o M ^
compictciv 
p*Md, act 
poymertf*.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1964 FORD PICKUP. 6-cvllnder, standard 
Shift. Cleon *5SR 363-1315 or 263-2700, 
Hillside Troher Courts. ___________
I960 FORD RANCHERO Pickup, ston- 
dord. six cylinder. Good condition, tine 
work cor. Phone 263-4141. ___________
1951 CHEVROLET PICKUP, good condi 
lion, radio, heoler, 0105. Call 267-0557.

AUTOS FOR iA L ^  S l l
1947 MUSTANG — yllioO  MILES. Coli
167-1150.
1944 Fa lc o n  M r. A ^  oir, radio, boot 

1S05 emdy. 263-17W.__________________
FOR SALE; 1H7 velkswogen Fostboock 
Coll I67-4495.

ym TcM  s t id ir o f fe r  l:0C ^

1949 CHEVROLET COaVBTTE — POWW 
»t«9flng. 300 1n). Coll 257-WOl 
m i  CMIVROLeT 4 DOOn sodon. 
cyUnder. CaH m u m .

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln & Mercury

I MH new and 
osed cor*, to*

Bill’ Chrane
The m *sl linear*, 
IrMndN**! c n r 
snlismi  In Texas. 
Preferred Borvtd* 
ter yae OM year 
ear. Bin D e ft 

Ret. 3I741M  
BM . 3 6 7 ^  
OOOW. «* l

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

LIKE NEW 19M Volkswogen, on* ewn*r, 
14.700 actual mil**. f*e  ot 2500 Clndv 
Lon* or coll 243-4934.
1945 BUICK SPECIAL Station Wagon. 
Air conditioning, gr*en ond white. Good 
shape — Cleon, M m  267-0437.

19 FORD COUNTRY < 
passenger, ‘Seo*, olr, power, 
miles. Coll 391-5360 or 291-5349.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN, RADIO, gir, IMHO 
octuol miles, excellent cendttlow. Ion of 
30A Chdiurte. I»d304.

TRAILERS M 4]

■ i

5

J
A
N

5

X

C A M to  TRAILEBS 
1969 MID-JBrr, 14 F t Sleepe 

5. Was $1888 >- 
NOW 1988 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
. MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th SOS-7819

\
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GIBSON'S

Muslin Sheets
130-THREAD COUNT

DOUBLE BED 

81x108 FLAT OR FITTED...........

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS OPEN DAILY 9 TO 10
ALL REFUNDS MUST ACCOMPANY A SALES SLIP. SUNDAY 1 TO 6 

THIS AD EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JAN. 17

TWIN SIZE
72x108 FLAT OR FITTED

PILLOW CASES 
PKG. OF 2 CASES

WHITE ONLY

FITTED WITH 10" DROP 
SKIRT WITH ELASTIC 

TO INSURE SNUG PIT

MATTRESS

PADS
I M S  PolyM lw’ Flbw

TWIN FITTED '

3 8 7

FULL FITTED

4 ^

Men Power 
Spray Deodorant^ 
4^z. Can. ..

NORTHERN

HEATING PAD
Vitalis 
Hair Tonic 
4-oz. Bottle. .

Gillette
Adjustable Razor 
Super 88 or 109..

NO. 812

JUST WONDERFUL
HAIR SPRAY— 13-OZ. CAN.

3 POSITIVE HEATS 
2-YR. GUARANTEE

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
15% Polyester 

35% CottoB 

Pemuuiet Press

SIZES S, M, L, XL 
SOLIDS AND PLAIDS

WESTERN JEANS
100% COTTON SPORT DUCK

NO. 2774 
FLORALS AND 

STRIPES............. SIZES 
7 TO 14

WHITE RAIN m 
SHAMPOO f u  
14-OZ...................................W 4 #

GET SET
HAIR LOTION #  
8-OZ..................................... #  M

PEPSODENT
TOOTHBRUSH
ADULT SIZE.....................A #  #

Dnrma Frnsh M  
Mndicated Skin and 
Body Conditioner. 6-oz...

POLIDENT a 
DENTURE POWDER 
6.65-OZ. PKG.................... W a#

HAIR CONTROLLERS 
Bottor Than Hair 
Rollers. Package of 14. P% 
IVz'' Die. No. 5841x . . .  A # A #

CARTRIDGE OF A Q 4  
7 BLADES.........................W  #

FOLDING SYRINGE X  
GUARANTEED 4 YEARS W A #

TIP-TOP ^  ^

YARN TIE-ON BANDS K
TWELVE 42-INCH STRANDS.........................................

GIBSON 1 1-YSOL CLEANER A
PINE OIL 1 4-OZ. BOTTLE
16-OZ................................... A # #  1 REG. 1.09...........................  ( # 4 #

GIRLS'

DRESSES

Gibson's Low Price 
Perma Press

50% Cotton— 50% Polyester 
Solids and Plaids 

Sizes 2 to 14

INFANT'S

PANT SET
Printed Top 

With Solid 

Snap Pants

SIZES 
S, M, L 
NO. 2980

WOMEN’S FLATS
PATENT LEATHER 

UPPERS

BLACK OR BROWN 

SIZES 6 TO 9 

NO. 4013900..............

SUNBEAM
DECORATOR

WALL
CLOCK

NO. BW-419 

CORDLESS..

WALL MIRRORS
PLASTIC FRAME

OVAL—OBLONG 

OUR REG. 7.69 
NOW ONLY........

PATIO
Mexican Style 

or
Cheese Enchilada 

Dinner

12-OZ. BOX. FROZEN.

AIR KING 
PEANUT BUTTER 
2Va-LB. JAR 
CHUNKY or CREAMY

Hunt's Whole 
Peeled Tomatoes 
MVz-oz.
Can.......................

Lamp

Shades

PURINA 
CAT FOOD 
Your Choice of 
Ass'td. Flavors.. 
6V -̂oz. Can

Gibson's Low Price 
Many Styles to Choose From

DELUXE 8 TRACK

STEREO 

TAPE DECK

PLAYS ALL STD. 8-TRACK 

CARTRIDGES. TONE, 
VOLUME AND BALANCE 

CONTROLS...............................
LESS

SPEAKERS

KRAEUTER

SOCKET WRENCH SET
20-PIECE SET— % " DRIVE

A FINE SET FOR 
HOME OR SHOP

A BASIC ASSORTMENT OF 
MOST-NEEDED W  DRIVE SOCKETS 
AND HANDLES . . .
Works Where Others Can't Reach. . . . i 2

REAR SEAT SPEAKER

K IT

5x5 COMPLETE WITH 
SWITCH WIRE AND GRILLE.

2 1 7

Windshield
Cover

Protects Your Wind
shield From Frost 

and Snow.

6 4

Luggage
Rack

NO. 255-S 

5" RAILS 
37"x37"
EASY TO INSTALL

PRUNING SAW
24-INCH

1
PRUNING BOW, SAW 
AT THE RIGHT TIME 
OF THE YEAR............

4 FOOT 

MASON'S 
LEVEL

6 -V IA L -  

ANY DIRECTION, 
ALL METAL........

KENNER'S

ORNITHOPTER

MARK 1

ACTUALLY FLAPS ITS 
WINGS AND FLIESI . . .

WEBCOR

CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER
Posh Button Controls 

With Remote On and

Off Mike

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE. 2 2

SHELLED HOOKS
BY HURRICANE

PACKAGE OF 

6 HOOKS 

SAVE AT
f '

THEvBIG "G".

FISHING

LURES

CARDED. 
YOUR 

CHOICE.V. 475

3/b"  LABEL g u n

THE WORLD'S FINEST 

TAPE GUN 

3-ROLLS— % " TAPE 

INCLUDED

2

KODAK

CAROUSEL

SLIDE
TRAY

*1

' ELECTRIC '

HAIR CUPPER 

SET
WAHL MODEL EI70

S499
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LIGHT OF PEACE —  This rough diamoud has 435 carats 
and will be cut into a pear shaped diamond of approximately 
140 to 150 carats, giving it the distinction of being the second 
largest diamond of this shape in the world.

Diamond Dedicated 
To Cause O f Peace

NEW YORK -  A 435 carat 
diamond find and a unique plan 
to dedicate it to the cause of 
peace, were unveiled here 
Wednesday by Ben A. Llpsh; 
president of Dallas-based Za! 
CoiqxM'ation, leading diversified 
retailer with more than 1,200 
jewelry and other specialty 
store outlets.

The rough diamond, ta,, 
among the great finds of

ranking 
the

Ambassadors 
Will Be Busy
The Ambassadors Club of the 

Chamber of Commerce has a 
busy schedule lined up for the 
rest of the month, according to 
George Zachariah, n e w ly -e ^  
ed president.

Saturday morning the red- 
coated men will be responsible 
for escorting Kennel Show 
judges to Hangar No. 1 at 
A ir Force Base where the show 
is being held.

Saturday night a banquet and 
party are planned at the KC 
Steakhouse for the installation 
of new officers.

There are also three area 
Chamber of Commerce ban
quets, two on the same night, 
which will require representa
tives of the Ambassadors. The 
Colorado City and Stanton ban
quets are both Monday night. 
The Monahans banquet is Jan. 
29.

The Ambassadors are also 
acting as hosts for the reception 
for the Texas Police Association 
regional meeting here Jan. 25- 
26.

'Name' Game 
Hearing Set
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Cous

in Minnie Pearl of ^ e  Grand 
Ole Opry will be there. And sit
ting next to her may be Johnny 
Carson, Joe Namath, Mickey 
Mantle and Pat Boone.

All are players in a multi-bil- 
lion-dollar-a-year “ name”  game 
—the franchtee industry.

All have been asked to be wit
nesses in three days o f congres
sional hearings beginning Jan. 
20. So far only Minnie Pearl has 
accepted.

The eventual outcome could 
be federal regulation of an in
dustry whose |90 billion annual 
sales accounts for 10 per cent of 
the Gross National Product.

Senate investigators laying 
the groundwork for the hearings 
say they have found some e^ - 
dence of fraud and questionable 
business practices within the 
still growing Industry.

MMe than 600,000 franchises 
are operating in the United 
States today, licensed by some 
1,000 different franchisers of ev
erything from service stations 
to fried chicken and tacos 
stands.

“ The concept of business fran
chising has been around for a 
long time, but all of a sudden its 
taken off like a big bird and no
body knows which way it’s 
going to fly,”  says Soi. Haul- 
son A. Willianis Jr., D-N.J.

Williams says 1™ subcommit
tee on urban and rural econom
ic development “ will attempt to 
unwrap the entire franchising 
packafee for the benefit of aU 
con(Xfned.’ '  ^

world, has been named Light 
of Peace. When cut, it is 
estimated the stone will produce 
the second la te s t  pear shaped 
diamond in history of approxi
mately 140 to 150 carats with 
a value between $3 to |5 million.

The largest known pear 
shaped diamond is the 530 carat 
Cullinan I, which is in the 
British Crown Jewel Collection. 
The Light (rf Peace will be a 
modem cut diamond whereas 
the Cullinan I  was cut prior 
to the advent of modem cutting 
techniques.

Like the Cullinan I, the 
principal stone from Zale’s 
rough diamond will be classified 
finest white in color, the most 
valuable and rarest in diamonds 
of large size. There will be 
some 75 to 80 carats satellite 
diamonds ranging in size from 
approximately 2 to 20 carats.

“ With the conviction that 
there can be no real beauty 
without peace, the diamond is 
not for sale but will be dedi
cated to the hope for peace and 
named to call attention to that 
hope,”  Lipshy said.

Finds from pubUc showings ot 
the Light of Peace and a grant 
of a quarter of a million dollars 
to contributed by Zale 
Corporation and members of the 
Zale family, will be adminis
tered through the Zale Founda
tion or a separate foundation.

Cutting operations on the 
rough diamond will begin some
time in late January. Comple
tion of the cutting ct all the 
stones is expected in nine to 
twelve months. However, the 
Light of Peace will probably be 
cut and polished first.

Eggers Cites 
$1 Million 
Need For Race
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Re-

f)ublican Paul Eggers said in el
ect Wednesday he’d be a can

didate for governor of Texas 
providing he is assured suffic 
ent financial support to wage an 
effective campaign.

Eggers, the Treasury Depart 
ment’s general counsel, has said 
such a campaign would cost at 
least 1700,000 to $1 million.

He told a reporter he no long
er doubts that the enthusiasm m 
his backers reflects substantial 
grass roots support for a GOP 
opponent to oppose a re-election 
bid by Gov. Preston Smith.

Eggers said he had been as
sured by Sen. John Tower, 
R-Tex., chairman of the Senate 
GOP Campaign Conunittee that 
enough nxmey would be availa
ble to finance two major Repub
lican campaigns in Texas.

The other race would involve 
Rep.-George Bush who has an 
nounced he will contend with 
Democratic Sen. Ralph Yarbo
rough in the latter’s bid for a 
thiM full term.

Eggers said he plans to sound 
out potential financiers during a 
trip to Texas this weekend.

ttpve- tested the “ climate and 
there seems to be unbelievable 
grass roots suppmt for this gov 
em or’s race," Eggers said.

“ They think I should make it, 
that there is some impetus left 
over from the 1968 campaign 
and that if we’d had more time 
then we could have won,”  he 
said. “ They say this year we 
should finish the job.”

Tower refused comment on 
Tuesday’s.20-minute huddle with 
Eggers.

E ^ e rs  is scheduled to speak 
Thursday to the Texas Manu
facturers Association in Dallas.

Mead To Contest 
Collins For Seat

DALLAS (A P ) — Dist. Judge 
John Mead announced Tuesday 
that he would challenge Repub
lican Jim Collins for his seat 
as the representative from Dal
las County’s 3rd Congressional 
District. Mead is a Democrat.

Mead said Collins “ talks a lot, 
spends a lot of money and sends 
out a lot of mail at the taxpay
ers expense, and accomplishes 
nothing. Words, money and let
ter writing are no excuse for 
results.”

Mead, 46, outlined his plat
form as “ positive solutions to 
crime and inflation and more 
effective leadership to insure 
the district’s progress.”

Collins won office in a special 
election prior to the 1968 gener
al election. He then beat Robert 
Hughes in the general election 
to become the first Republican 
to represent the district.

Neither candidate has drawn 
any opposition from his own 
party.

AUSTIN (A P ) Texas
Supreme Court denied Wednes
day a plea by a Waco congres- 

candidate wdio sued News
papers Inc. for $900,000 because 
it allegedly left his name off a

fr id g e  Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

— IM M W

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  im t  tr  TIM C tlaw  TlltaMi

Both vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
A AS 
V ie  S3 
OKJ972 
A7S3

WEST EAST
AS A J i e t t
VJ »S73  VQ4
OQies4 o a s s
A I 6 4  A J i e t a

SOUTH
A K Q T S e t
V A K t
0 A
A A K Q

The bidding:
M h  Weak NSrOk Eest
3A  Pets SO Pass
SA Pass 4A  Pass
4NT Pass 4 0 Peas
4MT Peas Pass Pass

^eoing lead: Seven of V  
When Sooth’s demand opeo- 

Ing bid in spadea alidted a 
positive reqMoee in dUmnndf  
from partner, fdlowed by a 
qiade raise, he was bent on 
raadiing elam. After Us four 
no trump bid revealed Oat 
North held the mi—itig ^ce. 
South figured he might just 
as wan play ttm hand te no 
tmmp to avert the posdbility 
of a mff. He toyed with the 
idea of tavestlgatlBg frr a 
grand Uam, bat wm finaDr 
aoUanttoadOaftrUi.

Walk M  the Mean ef 
ton hf 

I aid
Wng. A ^ick 

teventory of Us assets con- 
eiiieed South that be eodd 
lake U  frldm pwnldad (hat 
iRndM b ro k # » natf h»

momentarily regretted not 
having asked for kings during 
Us Blackwood inquiry. He 
proceeded to cash his ace of 
diamonds and then led over 
to the aoe of epadee ao that 
he iwight discard Ua 
heart on the king of diamoode.

He neat led a spade to Us 
qneen, hot iriien West showed 
ont the slam went Simmer
ing. Eest was given Us qiede 
trick and he quiddy retmned 
a diamond ao that Us partor 
might caUi the setting trkk.

It would have done SotA 
no good to refrain from 
*— dummy’s of 
diamonda, for then be wonld 
have had a lodng heart in hie 
hand at the eiU. The only 
way that be can lafely obtain 
toe needed ahiff on North’s 
Ugh diamond is by a 
safety play in tbe qiede 
■aR-Le. be conceda a trick 
that he might otherwise not 
lose, in order to assure toe 
soecea of Us contract

After South wins the open
ing lead, be shonU cash tbe 
ace of diamonds and lead a 
spade. Instead of patting np 
North’s ace, however, he 
Unuld play tot eight from 
dnmmy. wine and re- 
tuns, say, a heart Declarer 
It in wkh tot aoa and leads 
over to the spade aee to take 
Ua heart shtf on toe Ung of 
Jhnnondi. He reantan Ua 
hand wkh a dnb to pull 
Bitoh roBaining s p a ^  and 
now Sooth ia an acM.

Xtodarer played toe hand 
M too be wue in seven. Since 
he bed ady Ud a sman slam, 
ha ahoold have played safe*

' ' ^

Waco Condidate Foils 
To Collect From Popers

sample ballot 
story saying he 
only one write-in 
vious election.

and printed a 
had received 
vote in a pre-

Tbe Supreme Coart’s ruling af
firmed decisions by a Waco 
trial court and the Waco Court 
of Civil Appeals. ’There was no 
written opinion by the Ugh 
court, which merely stated it 
could find no reversible errors 
in tbe rulings by the lower 
courts.

LaurU N. Dunn, who said be 
had qualified as an indepen
dent candidate in the 1968 gen-

«w l  election against Rep. W. R. 
Poage, D-Tex., a lle g ^  that 
Newspapers Inc.'«purported to 
pnblini a cdinpleta“ S|Hfi|de bal
lot”  ia the Nov. 3, 1968, Sunday 
edition of tbe Waco Tribune- 
Herald. But Dunn alleged his 
name was deleted.

Also, be alleged, the pppor 
printed a story that in a 1964 
race Dunn had gotten only one 
write-in vote ia  a race agaiast 
Poage.

The Waco Civil Appeals Court 
said an affidavit from tbe clerk 
of McLennan County showed 
that Dunn had received only 
one write-in vote in McLennan 
county in 1964. *

However, the Waco court said, 
Dunn ivesented affidavits re
flecting that three persons voted

for him in 1964 in McLouian 
county and 20 voted for him in 
Bell County.

'$96b-A-Month 
Raise Asked

A
HOUSTON (A P ) -  County 

m ed ica l.. examiner Joseph 
Jachimcz]^ has asked the com
missioners court for a $900-a- 
montb raise far salary.

I f  toe increase is improved it 
would make him the highest 
paid public official in Texas 
next to Gov. Preston Smith.

Dr. JacUmczyk’s present an
nual salary is $ffi,700. He wants 
$49,500. Smith’s annual salary is 
$55,000.

. JacUmczyk requested the pay 
hike in Us proposed budget for 
1070. Commissioners gave him a 
$500-a -month raise last year.

'/

Still No Director 
For Public Works

No immediate replacement is 
expected for Ernest LlUard, 
public works director. City 
Manager Larry, Crow said 
today.

Crow said he has several 
applications for the position, but 
they will not be fully processed 
before Lillard leaves. Thursday 
is his last day in Big S 
before he takes over a 
position in Wichita Fails.

“ Fortunately we have a 
strong organization with compe
tent supervisory personnel, and 
we can continue with our 
normal operations,”  he said.

Crow is searching for a certi
fied civil engineer with ad
ministrative experience and 
some kh'owledge of municipai 
government.

Clubbers To A sk  
To See Film

Members of the Lucky Acres 
4-H Club met Tuesday at the 
courthouse, and Mrs. Catherine 
Crawford M v e  a program on 
demoHstrations, then asked club 
members tq s i ^  a list indicat- 
ing whether they would be will
ing to give demonstrations.

Club members decided to in
vite a representative b f tbe 
police d ep ^m en t to show the 
film “ Marijuana”  at the next 
regular meeting Feb. 10. There 
were 18 members at the meet
ing, and four new members 
joined.

K IDNEY DANGER SIGNALS

0«nint HP n4(hlt, bmulna, frwpunt ar 
tconty flHW, IM  Hr BACKACHt m w  wprn 
• I  AinctiHMl kldMy OtprAan — “D an ftr 
AhM d." OlvH a im  wllh pintte BUk A s 
( tafet Mily I  tabs m Bey). FLUSH K ID - 
NBYS. REOULATK PASSAOB. YPPr 4Bc 
bod( If iMt pltoMd In n  hw m . NOW at 
BhII'i  Phonnocy.

J A N U A R Y
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E ! ! !

Big Savinp On Clothing For The Entire Family. Further 
Proof That "We Serve You Better and Save You More”! !

E „ «r .  S . « U - U .  Q - -W

CASUAL SLACKS
Reg. 8.50 to tO.OO

t h e r m a l

SWEAT SHIRTS
—  4 99 *.»*•'■•**■

Hooded

Checks,

Fields,

Solids,

$ C 4 4
Famous Brand

Zipper Front 

A sso rte d  C olors.. •

$ 0 8 8
■  IRR.

<■ " “ ' i
c to 10— Values to lO.W 

Siios 5 to

0 0
Semo Narrowi

,  .W .  . • * V , x f . • ♦ r . d i * ' * .

Super Values! 
MEN’S SUITS

Sizes 37 to 46
Wools, Sharkskins, Wool A Poly 
Values to 65.00

UP TO

OFF

q u ir t  & TIE SETS
y ^ id e n  Vee 

R ,g. 9.00, Assorted Colors 

Brokan Six**

Men’s Sport 
Coats

Two A Three Button Models 
Dacron A Woqf, Wools,

Year-Round Weight

Values to 
29.95

OFF

MEN'S AND BOYS

COATS A  JACKETS
Good Selection

UP TO
OFF

j m *  •*

KHAKI

WORK CLOTHES

All Cotton SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS
e n t l r - C o l U r .

T v «  Pock*'*

R.g. 4.99 to 6.00

100 „  3 ”

9  . Wk < • * V.X • ,  *f  r . • *  •

14x14

LAROe SELECTION

Girls’ Blouses S  
Slacks

Values to 4.99
A sso rte d  Colors

A Styles...................
Hurryl Sixos 7-14

t a n ^ c o l o r .
Broken Sixes

Throw
Electric Blanks 
Singio Control
El4«lric.B!"!i*”  ... $ 1 2 . 8 8

SELECT OROOPI

SLACKS

Irrogu lars  

Broken Sixes.

$ 0 8 8

These and Many 

Other Items Are at 

Drastic Reductions

EHTIRE g r o u p

SWEATERS
Pollovw * ••'4 CarElE*™

t o i i . o o  $ ^ 8 8
S-M*L'XL

Assorted Colors----

Ladies’ Dresses
S g Ir c * '® "

s p e c ia l l y  P R 'C W

5

J
A
N

OUR ^  ORES3 ■V'

'V.'
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Army Man Speaks On
\

Vietnamese Conflict
Capt. WiUiam P. Rosser Jr. 

o f the United States Army gave 
a comprehensive account m  the 
Vietnamese conflict at Tues
day’s meeting o f the Business 
and Professional Women’s dub 
at ()oka:’8 Restaurant. His talk 
was lllnstrated with color slides 
and question and answer period 
was held after the presentation.

Mrs. Weldon Nucholls, presi
dent, introduced the speaker 
and other guests. Mrs. Olen 
Puckett and Mrs. A .G. Eitzen.

It was announced that the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
will be Feb. 4.

Hostesses were Miss Gladys 
Hardy, relations chairman, Mrs. 
Alma Golnick, Mrs. J. B. Apple

. Ji .,

L. Warren. Tablesand Mrs. R 
were decorated with groupings 
of United Nations flags.

The theme for the next 
meeting will be “ Women's 
Many Roles,’ ’ with Mrs. Aubrey 
Webb, world affairs chairman, 
in charge of the program.

GardenClub 
Elects Slate

RepubI lean 
Women Film l^ortrays
Host Tea

A

Oasis Garden Club 
W ill Plant Trees

Plans were made to plant two 
trees at 1:30 p.m., Jan. 16, on 
Arbor Day at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the Oasis Garden 
Club in the home of Mrs. 
Marlyn Gieseking, 39 Chanute. 
Cohostesses were Mrs. H. T. 
Hansen and Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

The trees will be planted in 
the yards of Mrs. R. Wasson 
and Mrs. Albert Hohertz.

It was announced the flcwer 
show wilt be held May 1 in 
the home of Mrs. Hohertz, 2800 
Parkway, with Mrs. Lois O’Barr 
Smith as chairman.

Mrs. M. C. Stulting made an 
all-green mass arrangement. 
Plana were made to construct 
cigar box gardens at Moss 
Elementary ^ b oo l as the spe
cial education project. Mrs. 
Jack Watkins will be in charge 
of arrangement.s.

Guests were Mrs. Tom Evans 
and Mrs. Paschal Odom. The 
next meeting will be Feb. 11,

New officers were elected at 
Wednesday’s meeting of the 
Planter’s Garden Club in the 
home of Mrs. J. 0. Murphy, 700 
E. 12th.

The new slate includes Mrs. 
C. Y. Clinkscales, president; 
Mrs. J. A. Andrews, first vice 
president; Mrs. £. 0. Sander
son, .second vice president; Mrs. 
J. W. Trantham, third vice 
president; and Mrs. J. 0 
Murphy, treasurer. New officers 
will as.sume their duties in 
June.

Mrs. J. A. Andrews spoke on 
“ There’s Nothing So Beautiful 
As Next Year’s Garden.’ ’ The 
speaker demonstrated her talk 
with posters and pictures. She 
told the members the best 
plants to buy and when to plant 
them. She named a variety of 
plants that grow well in this 
area, and she explained how to 
place broken limbs back on 
trees and shrubbery.

Mrs. Paul Guy presided. The 
next meeting will be at 2 
o’clock, Feb. 12, in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Wilson, 1503 
Eleventh Place.

in the home of Mrs. 
Taylor, 609 W. 15th.

W.

Mrs. C. Tuttle 
Discusses ESP
Mrs. Charles Tuttle gave the 

p r o g r a m ,  “ ESP, Psychic 
Phenomenon,’ ’ in conjunction 
with the study theme, “ Do Your 
Own Thing,’ ’ at Monday’s 
nneetlng of Xi Mu Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi. The group met in 
the home o f Mrs. John Cagle, 
2806 Ann, with Mrs. Lamar 
Green as cohostess.

“ It is a question o f mind over 
matter,’ ’ said Mrs. Tuttle. 
“ Most people can do anything 
they make up their minds to 
do.’ ’ She asked members for 
Incidents in their lives that 
involved extra-sensory per
ception and discussed how it 
was utilized.

Plans were made for the 
Sweetheart Ball to be held Feb. 
14 at Big Spring Country Club. 
Music will be provided by the 
Chanteurs

It was announced by Mrs. Les 
Caperton, president, that a few 
BSP c

Slides Shown Of 
Recent 4-H Trip
Miss Martha Couch showed 

.slides of her recent trip to the 
4-H Club Congress held in 
Chicago at Monday’s meeting of 
the Gay HiU 4-H Club in the 
Bethel Baptist Church annex.

Debra Buchanan, Gold Star 
girl, presided. Ronnie Wegner 
led the Pledge of Allegiance, 
and Jackie Buchanan gave the 
club motto. Annette Couch 
brought the devotion. Project 
reports were presented by An
nette Couch, Debra Buchanan, 
Darla Buchanan and Jackie 
Buchanan, Ronnie Wegner 
Tommy Wegner, Robby Wegner 
and Cindy Montgomery.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. B. W. Jackson.

REPUBLICANS AT TEA  — Mrs. R. B. G. Cow per, president of the West Texas Rraublican 
Women’s Qub,' presided at the tea table Tuesday in the First Federal Community l ^ m  as
local residents were introduced to' state dignitaries. Nick Sallee, left, a party field repre- 
.sentative, accompanied Mrs. William Steger, wife of the Republican state chairman, and
Mrs. 0. J. Richardson, state voter registration, dialrman, to Big Spring. At center is Dr. 
Akin Simpson, Howard County chairman for tta Republican Party. ~

Hints From Heloise
anyone

HINTS FROM HELOISE
Dear Folks:

Dere is a must for 
who runs a home.

Clothing and linens must be 
rotated as they come from the 
laundry and diV cleaner.

Invariably, anyone opening a 
closet door trying to find some
thing to wear will grab the first 
thing they see in the closet, and 
the neare.st one at hand . . .

Men who wear white shirts 
to work will always grab the 
one on top of the pile! It ’s easy, 
and it’s habit to pile shirts one 
on top of the other in a drawer 
or on a shelf when you are 
putting them away. They also 
hang suits and uniforms where 
it is most convenient. Guess 
where? Right in the middle of

that closet.
‘Tis much better to put the 

clean shirts on the bottom of 
the pile. This way you at least 
rotate the shirts. Now if you 
doubt this little idea of mine, 
go look at your pile of shirts 
right now (and the ones hanging 
at the back of the closet) and 
just see if they aren’t yellow. 
How can you wear them without 
laundering again? More energy 
wasted and more money thrown 
down the drain.

Regular cleaning and launder
ing always prolong the life of 
c l o t h i n g .  White shirts, 
especially, get yellow and 
deteriorate just like our pillow 
slips and sheets. You wonder, 
why grab one off the bottom 
of the pile or lift that pile to

I tuck 'em under? But thi? is 
very important to the life of 
your clothes and linens.

So hang your clean clothes 
in the back of your closet each 
time you put some in and this 
will lend to perfect rotation.

If  clothes are rotated, they 
will last much, much longer. 
This will also keep them m m  
yellowing. And wno wants to 
grab that favorite shirt that you 
haven’t worn in months and find

Mrs. R. Porter 
Honored A t Party
Mrs. Richard Porter was hon

ored at a get-acquainted bridge 
party Tuesday in the Big Spring 
Country Club. Mrs. Mike Crad
dock was hostess.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Cuin Grigsby, Mrs. John Davis 
and the honoree.

The Porters recently moved 
cookbooks are still avail-ihere from Hanuah, Germany,

able and may be purchased,where Porter retired from the 
from members for $3.50. jArmy. The couple plans to 

The next meeting will be Jan.,make Big Spring their home. 
22 in the home of Mrs. Roy|They reside at 2605 R  25th, and

'Now' Generation Morals 
Probed By PTA Panel

Granbery, 608 Edwards.

Rebekah Lodge 
Holds Initiation

have one son who is attending 
jBig Spring High School, and a 
I daughter who lives in Germany.

"The Morals of the Now 
Generation,”  was the topic of 
a panel discus.sion at Tuesday’s 
meeting of Kentwood Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Dan Shockey was moderator, 
and others on the panel were 
the Rev. Harlan Biidwell, rec
tor at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church; Mrs. Harold Rosson, 
head of counseling at Big Spring 
High School; and Miss Dolly 
Wilkins, elementary school 
counselor.

The panel aimed to discuss 
a n d  describe the “ new 
morality.”

Miss Wilkins said today’s 
vouth does not believe in “ Thou 
Shall Not,”  but rather “ Thou 
Shall-With Love.”  She noted 
their trouble lies in accepting 
the new morality without reser
vations.

Mrs. Rosson stressed the new 
morality is in today’s environ
ment and is local in its aspect. 
“ It is not something that is flir 
away in another location,”  she 
said.

Rev. Birdwell emphasized 
that parents and teachers some

times over-react to anxieties 
concerning children thus caus
ing a greater problem than 
actually existed.

The summation of the panel 
was that parents should take 
time to talk to and listen to 
their children, and the church 
s h o u l d  teach fundamental 
values, “ not for just today but 
for 10 years from now.”  They 
urged that parents set good ex
amples for their children and 
not just give them advice.

Chaplain Clayton Hicks of the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital gave the devotion. 
Room count was won by Mrs 
Lee Freeze’s first grade class.

Refreshments were served by 
mothers of pupils in ,clas.ses 
taught by Mrs. Roy Anderson, 
Mrs. Troy Allgood, Mrs. Ray 
Pope and Mrs. Martin Landers

The district spring conference 
was announced for April 23 in 
Big Spring. The annual Book 
Fair will be held this year, with 
emphasis being 4)laced on 
paperback books.

The next PTA meeting will 
be at 3:45 p.m., Feb. 10.

The West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club hosted an intro
ductory tea Tuesday 'nftemoon 
in honor of Mrs. wbuam Steger, 
wife of the state chairman of 
the Republican Party of Texas, 
and Mrs.' 0. J. Richardson, 
state voter reglstratlon‘ .,ehair' 
man. Accompanying the ymmen 
to Big Six'ing was Nick Sallee, 
a party field representative.

Receiving guests with the 
honorees was Mrs. B. B. Q. 
Cowper, president of the West 
Texas Republican  ̂ Women’s 
Club, and others extending-a 
welonne to the women were 
W i n s t o n  Wrinkle, district 
committeeman, and Dr. Akin 
Simpson, county chairman.

During the tea both women 
spoke M e fly  in offering as
sistance to local Republicans in 
familiarizing themselves with 
the workings Of the state 
organizations and its goals. 
They concluded by noting that 
state leaders will aid efforts in 
every locality, and state as
sistance is available' to ' local 
candidates seeking office.

Unable to attend the tea, due 
to illness, was Mrs. Malcolm 
Milbum of Austin, state vice- 
chairman of the Texas Republl 
can Party.

A  patriotic theme was used 
in table decorations. The cloth 
was blue, and the centerpiece 
was a white compote holding 
an arrangement o f red roses. 
Napkins were red, white and 
blue, and other appointments 
were crystal and, silver.

“ Extremes in Contrasts,’ ’ a 
color fUm on life in India, w u  
sbowB by Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Jam dt at Monday's meetlna of 
the Wealeyan Senrioe Ckitld at 
First United Methodist Chnrcfa 
Guests were members o f tbe 
Women’s Society of ChriMlan 
Bervioe.

Tbe film was made and |iar> 
rated by. the* Jarratt’s stm, 
Mike, on a. visit to India 
during tbe time be was sta- 
tiooed in Thatbmd. He is now 
attending Harvard |Iedical 
School. ' . ‘

The refreshmnit table 
appointed with 
appednUnents

was

th M i M  brassi 
of I p S &  ^bond,!

TO PS Club Views 
Demonstration

'  , ' -  V . - v
cups, bowls and {dattm’s. Tall 
brass candelabra centered the
table.

Mrs. Cass Hill was a] 
to the conference nor

toted 
atlng

comnntttee. Guild.members wifi 
help serve dinner a t the young 
people’s district meeting, Jan.

The group will contribute to 
a gift fw  Mrs. Wallace Kirby 
of Llttlefleld, outgoing confer
ence chairman. Mrs. Lina 
Flewellen reported on the 
ChrMmas basket givm  to ft 
needy family.

A further study of India, 
Th is Is Calcutta,’ *̂ will be pre

sented by Mrs. Flewellen at the 
Feb. 9 meetfaig.

Patrolman Stewart Dickson 
and Patrolman Richard Talley
of the Big Spring Police
ment showed a narcotics 
and answered questions at Mon
day’s meeting of the TOPS 
Pound Rebels. The group met 
in the YMCA. Mrs. Tim Lee 
presided, and a total weight loss 
of 19 pounds was reported by 
the 29 attending. The next meet
ing will be Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the YMCA, with Capt. R. 
J. Gibson as guest speaker.

BIG SPRING’S 
CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE 

1991 Mam 997-1598

«hMt im itic  otS

Om  Daily 9-5 
aosed  Saaday

Permanents.......... $8.50
No Appointment 

Necessary
Open On Mondays 

M odel Beauty Shop 

1503 E. 3rd 267-7180

it yellow?
member, a penny saved is 

a penny earned. That may 
.sound like it’s backwards, but 
it’s not. In fact, if you stop 
to figure out IF  you save ten 
per cent of your salary, that 
penny saver is ten cents earned!
. . . Heloise

H D  Club Approves 
Recommendations

Dear Heloise:
When I  take Christmas tree 

ornaments off our tree, I  use 
a metal clothes hanger to put 
them on as I  go around. Just 
lift off the whole works — orna
ment and its tree hook — and 
just hang ’em on the clothes 
hanger.

Sure beats carrying umpteen 
boxes, etc. . . . 11-year-old

Mrs. Billy Gaskins read the 
home demonstration council 
1970 recommendations, which 
were approved, at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Knott Home 
Demonstration Club in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins. Mrs. 
R. J. Shortes presided. Refresh
ments were served. The next 
meeting will be Jan. 27 in the 
home of Mrs. Billy Gaskins.

Mrs. G. T. Hall 
Entertains Guest
Mrs. J. E. Brigham of 

Bakersfield, Cabf., is a guest 
in the home of Mrs. G. T. Hall, 
704 Texas. Other guests, J^r. 
and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp re
turned Tuesday to their home 
in Fort Worth.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

of
Name Brand

Pottery * ChinaV2 
Blefeld Crystal V i

pric*

p rice

ONE TABLE

Gift Items V 2 price

ONE GROUP

COSTUME Jewelry V2 price

^Le Boutique Gift Shop

Highlanf^ Center
On The MaU
Across from Fnrr’s Cafeteria

Mrs. Myrtle Wood 
initiated at Tuesday’s meeting 
of Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No, 284 in the lOOF Hall.

Mrs Emmett Hull and Mrs. 
Earl Wilson were the installing 
team for Mrs. Ix)la Majors, 
chaplain, and Mts. Frank 
McNew, left support to the 
chaplain.

Mrs. Alma Crenshaw read let
ters from Mrs. Margaret Galey, 
concerning grand lodge to be, 
held March 14-17 in San An
tonio. '

Those honored for having 
birthdays during the month 
were Mrs. Mary Cadzow, Mrs. 
Mary Brown, Mrs. Ivan Collins 
and Mrs. Winifred Wood.

A salad supper was served. 
Hostesses were Mrs. T. A Mel
ton, Mrs. Melvin Newton, Mrs. 
Egelee Patterson and Mrs. 
Logan Grider.

Mrs. S. Baker 
Sets Committees
Mrs. Steve Baker appointed 

a visltatton committee at Tues
day’s meeting of the Past 
Matrooi, Big Spring Chapter; 
No. 97, Order of E«.<rtem Star 
The g l ^ p  met in the home of

ond Save
I
I

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

Mm. Charles Koben, 710 Run- 
Joe Hayden andela, with Mrs ____  ̂________

Mm. (^m iU e Patterson as co- 
iMlenes.

TBoee named were Mrs. 
RopKs Ilefley, Mrs. D, D Dyer 
aed Mrs. Isla DavLs. The pre.si- 
deW’s a$sistanLs will he Mrs. 
Sam McCopib and Mrs. Dorothy 
BiM. TBnae a^potaied to the 
Ir iephone comniiUee, and who 
v i l  nerve as hoslesaes Feb. 10,

‘ are Mrs. Hefley, Mm. I^ e r  and 
Mm. Tbrn Heitim.

Boraoopes for IfTf were need 
M decorations. I

Alpha-Ken
8 OZ. BATH OIL
With FREE 1%-ox. Kerl Lotion

Pearl Drops
TOOTH POLISH

$ ] I 9

$1.$9 Value

Sofourn
FEMININE SYRINGE  ̂ V

V
V 4

$5.60 Velue

MORE SALE
We have regrouped ond found

more merchandise that must go!

SALE
Contemporary Walnut Orange-Covered 

'ROCKER (Freight Demeged), Reg. $99.95 15.00
Thick-Top Pine DINING ROOM TABLE 
(Freight Damaged), Reg. $139.95 .......... 50.00
Walnut Contemporary BED ENDS 
Discontinued. Reg. $79.95 .......... $ 15.00
Solid Rock Maple (Discontinued)
TRIPLE DRESSER AND MIRROR, Reg. $239.95 $148.00
Dixie Blue and White BEDROOM SUITE 
Consists of Triple Dresser A Mirrors, Bed, 
Chest, and 2 Night Stands. Reg. $449.95 . . .

Wermen FRENCH COFFEE TABLE 
(Discontinued), Reg. $99.95 ..............

Pair of Blue ITALIAN CHAIRS
With Fruitwood Finish, Pair. Reg. $160.00

Used Black NAUGAHYDE RECLINER 
(Trade-In), Reg. $89.95 .........................

$ 2 0 0 .0 0  

$  2 0 .0 0  

$ 80.00 

$ 25.00
Large Lane Walnut (Discontinued) 
DINING ROOM TABLE, Reg. $199.95

Bassett White French
POWDER TABLE CHAIR, Reg. $24.95

Early American Maple CLUB CHAIR
Reg. $119.95 i . . -

$ 75.00 

$ 7.50 

$ 35.00

USDA Grade

Food Club, Cr 
Chicken Star 
Mix or Match

NAPKIK  
) PORK & 

SALAD I 
MARGA 
C A T  FO( 
PRUNEJ

Grape
JUICE
TEXSUN
PINK
46 OZ. CAt

M A N Y  MORE TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

COME EARLY 

This Tim# To Get The 

, BEST BUYSI
WHEAT

Open For Businost
at 8:00 A.M.

115 E. 2nd

Phone 267-5722
f a m il y  s ize

. >
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UP TO 160 EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

AT FURR'S
\

Bedeem coapau mailed to your home each week for EXTKA 
Gold Bond Stamps! Redeem yoar next two coapoas at Farr's 
by Jaaaary SI. Redeem one coapoa for M FREE STAMPS, 
ao parchase aecessary. Redeem the other for IM FREE 
STAMPS with a |5.N parchase or more.

STEAK™ 79r
SWISS STEAK 12.™."..“"''!.!^.. 83*

** "  7 9 <

ROASTS®";-.® *̂....................  67*
BEEP CUTLETS 1.29
RUMP RO AST 89<
STEW M E A T 7 9 r  
SHORT RIBS B. 29r
HAMBURGER 39r

STEAK FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. 87

1_ SIRLOIN STEAK 87'
STEAK FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.. 97
BACON™''"™....................  79* CHEESE STYLE BLOCK

APPLE SAUCE FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN. 5i89

FRANKS FARM PAC 
OZ. PKG.

h a m

PORK CHOPS i r "
FISH FROST

59< 

69* 

79* 

49*

U................................79*

BEEF PATTIES ,u,s............  1 7 9

SAUSAGE   59*

CAT FOOD 10s89‘
MELLORINE “ 4s89‘
SHAVE CREAM -  69‘ 55‘

CHUCK ROAST

C n Y C D C  '"*P*
■ I V  1  C I V d  Drassed, Lb................ 2 9 *

FRYER PARTS
BREAST 69*
THIGHS 59*

CHILDREN’S CHOICE 59*
FOR DUMPLINGS

c.

1 2 *

TAMALES
Gebhordt's
Beef
No. 300 Con 4:89 c

SALMON 89'

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

PEACHES
Tree Ripe 
Sliced
No. 21/2 Con.

USDA Grode A

EGGS
Form Poc 
Med.
Doz........... 5 9 ^

4:89
Tomato Wedges 
BLACKEYE PEAS

Hants 
No. 3N

WE GIVE> 
Gold Bond 
STAMPS
5 for 89* 

19*KERNS 
N«. M  C »

SOUP
Food Club, Creom of Chicken, Chicken Rice or

6 For 89*
.... 3 FOR 89*

PORK & BEANS 4 for

Chicken Stor Noodle 
Mix or Match.........................

NAPKINS

Mixed Vegetables 5,» 89*
Sweet Potatoes ™ 5 > ....... 25*
D E T E R G E N T , 1.69 
DETERGENT I K S rs. » oz... 49*

RED DELICIOUS 
4-LB. BAG...........APPLES 

POTATOES ALL PURPOSE 
RUSSETS 
10-LB. B A G . . . .

ORANGES H r.*G  
GRAPEFRUIT,^ 
TANGERINES

TEXAS 
LB. BAG.

LB.

RED EMPEROR
CAUF., LB.

B A N A N A S.. IB
LETTUCE *"**®'̂ ^LB.

ONIONS ?-%UNCH. FOR

57*
65*

58* 
6 5 *  

.. 19* 

28* 
. 25* 

19*
............

SALAD OIL 
MARGARINE LABEL. LB.

CAT FOOD ISSrnSvSis 6 
PRUNE JUICE™?“ “  2

FOR

FOR

89*
49*
27*
89*
89*

LIBBY

TOM ATO
SAUCE
B OZ. C A N ................

Grapefruit
JUICE
TEXSUN
PINK
46 OZ. C A N................

3*9*
Fresh Frozen Foods •••’.V•• si’i’i J *v,‘

MORTON'S 
FRESH FROZEN 
ASSORTED FLAVORS, EACH

TOOTHPASTE

CREAM PIES
4 89*

CORN 
6 "* 89*

LADIES LIDO, Saamloss Stroetch, 100% Guarantood, First Quality 
■ %  ■ ■  ■ Sura Comfort Fit SizesPqnTy Hose r  79* 
W ork Socks 6 *1*̂

I

P ^ k P E D  NOTEBOOK 3 9 ^
■  ■ ■ ■ %  300-COUNT.................................................. W #

* t-

REPORT FOLDER

PLASTIC

Housewares Sale
ALLADIhrS KITCHEN, 
Choose from IS Haady Iteam
DM iy Sett A P m « r S«t, 6elBV Set- 
l«r DM i, DBcarm e WeBt» SeiliBt, 
Qt. ItBPBiB CwrtehMr, SI Oz. OtlBWi 
Dacanttr, S Ot. Pall A Seaat, 4 ac. 
Carta! Atari Sal, D aitr Napkin llBkwr, 
Olant S lit D ait Pan, S Canaorlm tnt 
Canary Tray, Of. Skarty Oacentar, 
n  Oz. PitO iar, 1 Pok Ica Caka Tray.

2 OR 3 HOLE 
EACH............ 8<

GAYLORD, WHOLE 
KERNEL, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10-OZ. PKG

f a m il y  SIZE.

TATER TO TS 2I M  I CIV I V/ I 9  iTresb Frozea ^  FOR

p c  A C  BLACKEYE TOP FROST A 
■ FRESH FROZEN, II  Ox. Pkg. ^

Q A  TOP FR06T CUT, FRESH A
w r v i w v  fko zen , i i  oz. pkg . . . . .  ^

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

THEME BOOKS 19<
R A Z O R  te ch m atic  i  7 7 '

BY GILLETTE, EA...................  la #  #

PUII I IPC OF MAGNESIA 7 7 ^
^  MINT OR REG., 12 OZ...........

MOUTHWASH   97*
VITAM INS SSŜ Sle IMS......  2.77

EACH. 39*
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By RHODA LEMONS
M n . Orbln Daily, a woman 

of many interests, has reared 
two children while working full 
time as cashier for the Big 
Spring Water Department.

She and her husband reside 
at 1805 Choctaw, and he is an 
emidoye of the United States 
Post Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Daily share an 
interest in the Ma.sonic Order. 
He is a Mason, and she is 
associate matron of Big Spring 
Chapter No. 67, Order of 
Eastern Star. She will become 
worthy matron in Juno. The 
Dailys, who attend meetings, in 
Midland, Odessa and Lamesa, 
have developed a wide circle 
of friends in these neighboring 
towns through lodge work.

Mr. and Mrs. Daily’s children 
are Orbin (Bob) Jr. of Big 
Spring, and Mrs Richard 
(Barbara Ann) Shaughenessy 
of Arlington, Va. They have 
three granddaughters.

Mrs. Daily (Barbara) is also 
a member of the Social Order 
0 f  Beauceant. and until 
recently, taught a Sunday 
school class at College Baptist 
Church.

While Daily is the gardener 
of the family, Mrs Daily has 
a special fondness for two date 
palms in their back yard, 
watching carefully to see that 
they are nurtured Other trees 
include pecan, apricot and two 
magnolia trees.

Mrs. Daily freezes peaches 
and other fruits and vegetables 
that are seasonal They grow 
some vegetables in tlic back
yard

One of Mrs Daily’s main
Interests is .sewing. She makes 
almost her entire wardrobe and 
-sews for granddaughters. She 
has knitted a full-length coat, 
for herself, and has crocheted 
numerous t>edspreads, table 
cloths and afghans.

The family’s favorite food is 
chicken fried steak with
potatoes, green salad and 
chocolate pie Mrs. Dally
prepares this meal often, and 
in summer. Daily, the outdoor 
chef, grills the steaks over a 
charcoal fire.

Mrs. Orbin Daily
Interests

Syrup Gives 
Sponge Cake 
Extra Spice

m

Com syrup gives spopge ca|ce 
extra flavor.

SPONGE CAKE 
l>^ cups sifted cake flour 
Ml cup sugar 
34 Lip- sa lt 
1 tsp. cream 9f  tartar 
5 large eu s , separated 
%  cup light or dark com 

syrup 'i
1 tsp. vanilla

On wax paper sift together, 
flour, one-foioth cup o f the 

gar and salt; turn back into 
sifter. Add cream of tartar to 
e tx  whites and beat- until 
slightly mounded when beater 
is withdrawn; gradually beat in 
remaining one-fourth cup sugar; 
slowly add com synip and 
continue beating until whites 
stand in s tra i^ t stiff peaks 
when beater is slowly with
drawn.

Without washing beater, beat

^  * ito flta f fdr t 'A ick , add oraagi 
Jtdoe Instead o f the water called 
for and you’ll have fine flavor. 
Adding e  little grated orange 
rind won’t hurt eltber!

. aiiT V

I f  moisture is collecting inside
your refrigerator, it mav be be
cause you are opening the
refrigerator door too often. 

• • •

SAN FRANOSCO D1SH> 
Eeay and quick to prepare

Chicken With 
Makes Exotic

egg yolks until thickened and
“ Chinatown

; - w

MRS. ORBIN DAILY

lemon color; beat in vanilla. 
Fold egg yolks into eggwhite 
mixture. Gradually fold in dry 
ingredients, sifting about one- 
fourth cup at a tune over sur
face. Turn into ungreased 10- 
inch angelfood cake pan. Cut 
through with rubber spatula to 
remove large air bubbles. Bake 
in preheated 325-degree oven 
until cake is lightly browned — 
50 to 55 minutes.

Invert pan and let cake stand 
until cool — about 1 hour. 
Loosen sides with spatula and 
ease out.

Note: Cake may also be 
baked at above temperature In 
13x9by2 inch cake pan about 45 
minutes; in two 9 by inch 
cake pans for about 35 minutes; 
in three 8 by UA inch cake pans 
for about .30 minutes. Invert to 
cool for about 20 minutes or 
until just slightly warm. Loosen 
sides with spatula and turn out 
on wire rack to cool completely.

IS a
Chicken with 

‘where-but-in-San
Francisco”  sort of dish. It ’s 
glamorous as can be, but bliss
fully simple to prepare.

Bake chicken breasts, then 
top them with a sweet-sour fruit 
and vegetable sauce that 
features fresh Bartlett pears, 
one. of California’s most-prized 
agricultural products.

CHINATOWN CHICKEN 
WITH PEARS 

6 chicken breasts 
Salt
Ml cup melted, butter or 

margarine
3 fresh California Bartlett pears 
1 can (13^ oz.) pineapple 

chunks
>4 tsp. ground ginger 
Dash ground cloves

medium-size onion, sliced

350-degree oven about'one hour, 
basting occasionally with pan 
drippings. Meanwhile, halve and 
core pears; cut teigtliw ist into 
thick slices. Draih • pineapple, 
saving syrup. Remove cooked 
chicken to platter and keep 
warm. Stir ginger and cloves 
into drippings. Saute onion and 
pineaiq)le in drippings. Add 
pears and saute one minute. 
Blenjl pineapple syrup with 
cornstarch; add to mixture; 
cook and stir until thickened. 
Drain oranges and add to 
mixture with green pepper; 
heat two or three minutes. 
Serve over chicken. Makes six 
servings. '

Cut out pie dough in large 
rounds and bake. Sandwich two 
rounds together with creamed 
chicken or crabmeat; gamii 
with idmiento. DeHghtful for a 
company lunch.

• •  ___■
Whip half a cup of heavy 

cream and add a cofqde ol 
tablespoons o f sugar and n little 
vanilla; heap into small paper 
cups and freeze. When cream 
is firm, drop the cups into a 
plastic bag and seal air-tight 
You can keep the cream in the 
freezer for a month and it will 
be great to have on band for 
a dessert topper.

Broil fish steaks and heat 
barbecue sauce, pour the sauce 
over the fish and serve with 
rice or mashed potatoes.

When there are lipstick stains 
on your white cotton or linen

Thread < scallops on skewers 
alternating with squares of 
bacon and small mushroom 
cups BzMsh with butter and 
broil. 1

( « *  •  •

Mix grilled cheese and but
tered bread crumbs; wrinkle 
over tonuito halves; broil. Deli
cious serwed with broiled chops.

i  j*

Add drained canned kidney 
beans (l^ e  red variety) to a 
nippy cheese sauce and aerve 
over crisp toast for Sunday- 
night supper.

C lif l l  §0 good H fi 
Chzsumuteed. A sk  
Wunr Botchar, h a  
jq io w i.

tbsps. cornstarch 
1 can (11 oz.) mandarin oranges 

(optional)

Use Tangy Relish 
With Leftovers

Mrs. Dally began working 
when Barbara Ann was in the 
second grade. She first worked 
for Tandy I.eather Company, no 
longer in business, remaining 
with them for 10 years. She 
retired for about a year before 
going to work for the city.

The Daily living room is done 
in pale gold with accent chilrs 
of royal blue. Their bedroom

R E C O M M E N D E D  R E C IP E S

By Mrs. Orbin Daily
BARBECUE .SAUCE

2 sticks margarine
1 Ig. bottle Worcestershire

sauce
Vj cup prepared mustard

Melt margarine in sauce pan 
over low heat. Add Worcester
shire sauce and mustard. Do 
not boil, but simmer for about 
five minutes. .May bo stored in 
a covered container in the 
refrigerator for several weeks.

B.ARBARA'S FRUIT SALAD

4 Ig. oranges
1 Ig. can cru.shed pineapple 
4 bananas 
Juice of 1 lemon 
1 Ig. apple
3V4 oz. can flake coconut 
Sugar

Peel and dice fruit. Sprinkle 
with lemon juice Add pine
apple, ciK-onul and enough 
sugar to sweeten to taste le t

is in bright orange and yellow.
“ Pink is really my favorite 

color," said Mrs. Daily, “ But 
I don’t use it much In my home. 
I don’t know why, except that 
I have such few things that pink 
does anything for.”

Serve Hearty Soup 
On Wintry Night

Ml cup diced green pepper 
Rub chicken with salt; place

Leftover turkey in the freez
er? nUs relish can accompany

This soup has hearty flavor,

Mrs. Daily does housework on taste good on cold
weekends, catching up with 
ironing, laundry and other 
cho’res on Saturday.

“ .Sometimes, I think I  do 
everything the hard way,”  said 
Mrs. Daily. However, she must 
manage quite well to ac
complish so much.

Make Extra 
Delicious 
Creamy Dish

A little eggnog, leftover from 
the holiday, makes a delectable 
dessert

NEW EGG.NOG SNOW 
1 container (8 ozs.) heavy 

cream
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
l i  cup cold water
Ml cup 30-proof bottled eggnog
3 large e ^ s , separated
Ml cup sugar
\Mi tsps. vanilla
Candied violets

In a small mixing bowl whip 
cream until stiff; refrigerate 
Wash and dry beaters. In a 
small saucepan sprinkle gelatin 
over cold water; let stand i 
few minutes to soften; add egg 
nog; stir over low heat until 
gelatin dissolves — five minutes 
or so; set aside off heat, stir 
ring occasionally.

In a small mixing bowl beat 
whites until soR peaks form; 
gradually beat in one-fourth cup 
of the s u w ;  set aside. Without 
wasking Dealer, in^a medium 
mixiag bowl, beat egg yolks un 
til lemon color; gradually beat 
in remaining one-fourth cupling
sugar until thick and pale lemon 
color; add vanilla; thoroughly
stir in gelatin mixture 

Add beaten whites; fold in;
use beater gently to smooth out 
anv remaining blobs of white. 
A M  whipped cream; fold in. 
Turn into a two-quart glas.s 
bowl. Bcgrigtrate until set. Just 
before se i^n g garnish with 

.caodied violets. Makes eight to

SPT In refrigeralor for two hours 
before .serving

TAM ALE P IE  
1 Ib. ground meat 
1 Ig. chopped onion 
I .small can tomato paste 
1 t.sp. oregano 
1 box corn bread mix
1 small can evaporated milk 
Brown meat and chopped

onion in deep skillet. Add 
oregano, salt and pepper to 
taste Add tomato pane and 
three cans water. T,et simmer 
('oml)ine corn bread mix with 
can of milk and pour over top 
of meat mixture. Place In 450 
degree oven and bake until corn 
bread is light brown.

HOT .SPICED TEA
2 cups Tang 
1*A cups sugar
I t.sp. cinnamon 
4  cup Instant tea 
1 t.sp ginger 
I tsp pumpkin pie spice 
Mix all Ingredients well. Can 

.store in covered jar To u.se, 
place three heaping teaspoons 
in a cup of hot water and serve. 

P IN E A PPLE  SPICE CAKE 
UA cups sugar 
%  cup shortening
1 tsp. cinnamon 
>4 t ^  salt
2 eggs
1 small can crushed pineapple
1 tsp. soda
2 cups flour
Cream shortening and sugar. 

Add eggs one at a time, and 
l)eat well. Mix flour, salt and 
cinnamon together. Dissolve 
soda in the crushed pineapple 
and mix with dry Ingredients. 
Add to other nature. Pour 
immediately Into a tubs pan 
and bake in a 350 degree oven 
for one hour.

PEANUT BRITTLE
3 cups .sugar

cup water 
3 tsps. butter
2 t.sps. .soda
1 cup white corn syrup
3 cups raw peanuts 
1 t.sp. salt

Boil sugar, corn syrup a 
water until thread spina. Then 
add peanuLs and stir con 
tinuously until it turns a brown 
gold. Remove from heat and 
add butter, salt and soda. Stir 
well and pour Into 8xl3-inch 
pan, and let cool. Break into 
pieces.

Sour Pickles Are 
Mo(de W ith  Spices

Sour pickles are brine stock 
pickles which have been 
finished in vinegar with spices, 
according to the U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Sweet 
pickles start as sour pickles 
from which the vinegar has 
been drained. They are finished 
in sweet, spicy liquors which 
are added from time to time 
until the desired degree of 
sweetness is attained.

in shallow baking pan; brush 
with butter. Bake uncovered in

it.

Prepare Quality 
Foods For Freezer

evenings.

TOMATO BOUILLON

1 can (1034 oz.) condensed 
tomato soup

1 can (10% oz.) condensed 
beef broth (bouillon)

34 tsp. dried basil

Into a one or one and one- 
half-quart saucepan turn the 
tomato soup; fill can with water 
and add. “ Add undiluted beef 
broth and basil. Heat, stirring 
often, to serving temperature. 
Makes six servings.

Correction
The Herald reported that Mrs. 

Andre Angyan was Mrs. Anton 
Angyan in last Thursday’s 
paper. The Herald regrets this 
error.

ORANGE CURRY 8TUPFING -  Tastes delicious with 
chicken or pork chops. Makes an elegant meal from simple 
basic ingredients and is good enough to serve for a party.

New Twist Saves 
Old Lunch Treat

l|M n iq g s .

Hot dogs for lunch? For
peachy dogs, warm drained
)each slices in a mustard sauce 
with onion r in p  and chopped 
green pepper. Servt with hot
frankfurters and German potato 
salsd. Canned peaches are
plentiful now, reports the Con
sumer and Marketing Service.

Stuffing Recipe Worth 

Its Weight In Gold
An excellent stuffing recipe is 

worth its weight In ^ d .  
Orange-Curry Stuffing wlUi a 
golden touch of tart-sweet 
orange marmalade, Is Just such 
a gem.

With green onions for nip and 
celery for crunch, the stuffing 
is made primarily o f rice. The 
d e l i c i o u s  additions include 
exotic curry, bringing a whiff 
of the mysterious (W ent to your 
dining table. But, as with m m  
valuable possesshina, tha radpe 
is a simple one. l^ake It ahead 
If you vdsh, refrigerate it and 
heat it with the meat come din
ner time.

The versatile. Orange-Curry 
mixture stuffs a roasting 
chicken; It struts Its stuff Inside 

♦

double-thick chops. It ’s even 
elegant in a baking dish topped 
with chops or meat slices. To 
the cook, it’s a recipe of pure 
gold.

ORANGE-CURRY S’TUFFING

% cup chopped green onions 
% cup chopped celery 
% cup butter 
3 cups cooked rice 
34 cup orange marmalade 
1%  tsps. lemon juice 
1% tsps. curry powder 
34 tsp. salt
Ckx)k onion and celery in but

ter until tender but not brown.
Odmbine with all' remaining in
gredients. Use with pm'k, uimb
or fowl. Makes about 3% cups 
stuffing. I

Preparing foods for the home 
freezer? Freeze only high- 
quality food, says the U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture. 
Handle all foods to be put Into 
the home freezer as little as 
possible, since bacteria are 
spread by handling.

CRANBERRY W INE SAUCE 
2 cups fresh cranberries 
1 cup sugar 
% cup dry red wine 
%  cup water

Into a three-quart saucepan 
turn all the in^edients. O vtr 
low heat stir until sugar dis
solves. Boil rapidly, uncovered, 
until berries pop — five to 10 
mnutes; if  some berries don’t 
pop, mash them with a spoon. 
Cool without stirring. Turn into 
serving dish, cover and chill. 
Makes about two cups.

HIGHLAND CEI^FER

Serving Hours 11 A J I. To 2 P.H^ —  5 P.M. To 8 ? M .  
D A ILY  |(

11 A.H . To 8 F .U . Suiday 

FR ID AY FEA1XJRES

Mexlctu Chainpas ........................    29f
Corned Beef and C abbage............................................... 85^
Spiced Apples ..............................I ........................   2 lf
Macaroni and Cheese ............... X ................................  22e
Fresh Tomnto Salad .................. . i k ............................... 2K
Deviled Eggs ..............................4.^............................... IH
Chocolate Frage Nnt P i e ................................................. 2S<
Egg Custard P i e ............................ 2 ^
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DEAR ABBY: I  have recently 
become engaged and am in the 
process of planning my wed
ding. A  [Roblem has arisen 
about which my mother and I  
disagree. Let me explain the 
background:

When I  was 16 I  got into 
trouble. The boy ran out on me, 
but I  kept the baby, and with 
the l » lp  of my wondmfiil family 
I  raised the child. (She is now 
nearly five.)

Abby, I  want to have the kind 
of w ad ing every girl dreams 
about. My fiance says that he 
is with me all the way; I  want 
a wedding gown and veil, and 
bridesmaids and organ ̂  music, 
and I  even want my daughter 
to be my flower girl. It ’s not 
like nobody knows abaft what 
h^pened to me, Abby. All my 
friends and relatives know, and 
so do his. My m o th » s^d it 
isn’t ••right." Please h^p me 
make up. my mind. I  k n ^  thaf 
a wedding gown and ' veil is

Fertilizer 
Boosts Yields
L A M E S A  — Fertilizer, 

especially that indicated by soil 
tests, shandy increased cotton 
yields for Buster Snellgrove in 
Ms dryland cotton fertilizer dem
onstration last year. ;

County Agent Lee Roy Colgan 
said that SneHmove used (MM) 
(check plot), ^ - 0 ;  0-21M) and 
30-20-0 (the soU test recom
mendation) in this demon
stration. 'The check plot made 
300 pounds lint per acre; 30-(M) 
made 412 pounds; 0-264) made 
350 pounds and 30-204) made 468 
pounds.

In this demonstration his re
turn for the 30-04) and 30-204) 
was around |4 return for each 
|1 spent for fertilizer, CMgan 
reported.

This cotton was planted on 
June 1 and harvested Dm . 5. 
He planted 16 pounds per acre 
in a 2x1 row pattOm. He 
received approximately 34 in
ches of rainfall, an abnormally 
higli amount.

‘ ‘TMs again proves that three 
times out of four we shoidd ex
pect a good return on fertlSdng 
dryland cotton. A good soU test 
can be a handy tool for a guide
line in making a d ec is is  on 
what rate to use," Colgan 
ed.

supposed to be for a first wed-1 
ding only, but even though IM 
am a mother, this IS my Hratfl 
wedding. Would it be so wrong?!

WITHHOLD M Y NAME
DEAR WITHHOLD: U yea 

want te have your “dream wed
ding" and your flaace is “wHh| 
yon all the way," then I vote|| 
with yon.

However, Instead of a stark| 
white gown and veil, I suggest 
off-white. Ivory, or a pale 
pastel. And please don’t think 
me naUnd, bnt haviag yonr| 
daughter for yonr flower girif 
wodd undoubtedly call attentioa 
to that part of yonr Ufe which 
I think is better de-empkasised 
on yonr wedding day. Good 
lack.

W W W

DEAR ABBY: My daughter|j 
is quite a talented y ^ g  artist. 
She’s not “ great," but there isll 
a local demand for her paint-1 
ings, and she has done quite] 
well.

Recently an aunt (m y sister)! 
expressed a desire for one of I 
her paintings, so my daughter 
spent several weeks painting a 
special picture for this aunt’s | 
birthday —  ps a surprise.

When the gift was presented,] 
the aunt had nothing but criti
cism for K. “ This was wrong,] 
that wasn’t right, and the cMors| 
w ero j’t  good, etc."

My daughter listened to allll 
the criticism, then picked up 
the painting and said, “ I f  you 
want a photograph. I ’ll buy you 
a camera.”  My sister was in-|j 
dignant, to say the least.

My daughter sold the painting II 
for $150. The aunt is now 
threatening to see a lawyer. She 
says that painting was HERS, I 
and my daughter had no right | 
to sell it. Has my sister a|] 
chance to get the painting?

IN  THE MIDDLE II
IN  Ho u s t o n !

DEAR IN: I would say thnt| 
by clear impUcation, the! 
lu tin g  was offered aiid re-1 
)ected, so the painting was not| 
yonr sister’s until yonr danghterH 
had given it to her. However,! 
if thte ease ever gets to conrt,| 
anything can happen. (P.8. One| 
thing is certain, yonr sister will| 
never make the diplomatic| 
corps.)

W W W

What's your iMOblem? You’ll || 
feel better i f  you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box|| 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90060. 
For a t^enonal. reply enclose | 
stamped, adthessed envelope.

STEAK
SAVE 

509 LB.

OUR
PRICE— LB.

T-BONE

SAVE 
309 LB.

OUR
PRICE— LB.

STEAK
SAVE 
309 LB. 
LB..........

RIB-EYE

STEAKS
BONELESS

ns a v e  C l  2 9 1
90. LB. ^
LB............

5

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Golf scon*
5 Scamlllct union 

10 Young oystar
14 Ancianf kingdom
15 —  —  casa
Id Gvnbining fon*v 

one trHIIonth 
17 Pokar holding:

2 words
19 PraposiHon
20 Jaopardy
21 Mostsavara 
23 Number andTng
25 Horta color
26 Skiing resort 
29 Timetable abbr. 
32 Bible word
35 Arrow poiton
36 Military 

commarKh 
2 words

38 Continent: abbr.
39 Man; slang
40 Circumscribe
41 Miss Farbar
42 Exclamation
43 Imrent
44 Poor district
45 Vastiga
47 FrarKh season
48 Ladder
49 Undiluted 
51 ShadowboK
53 Certain Africane 
57 Discomfit
60 Diseases
61 Underwear 

material: 2 worth.
64 Joint

65 Word of addraw
66
67 Aiduoua
68 Notables
69 Sheep

DOWN
1 By '
2 Danglino
3 Martha—̂  

comie
4 Havirtgmoat 

brains
5 GUn
6 Everything
7 Extra
8 Biblical verb
9 Orgaitic 

compound
10 Of the back
11 Evargraan laafc 

2 words
12 Boak of the BMa
13 Horn sound 
18 Legel claim 
22 Garment 
24 ktdigonous

26 Anything 
whatever

27 Impale
28 Beggar
30 Sartd money
31 Poker bids
33 Dawn
34 Trolieys
36 Pub order
37 French aaini: 

abbr.
41 Aliarwte 
43 Faculty Itsad 
46 Quit 
48 Island in 

Laawardi 
50 Conditions
52 Tropical treat
53 AAamber of Hindu 

aect
54 Bone
55 Chair
56 Icelandic works
58 Weather foracast
59 On earth
62 Ramola
63 Man's nickname

ROAST
ROAST

CLUB

SAVE 
509 LB.

OUR
PRICE— LB.

CHUCK

SAVE 
229 LB.

OUR
PRICE— LB.

ARM
ROUND

SAVE 
209 LB.

OUR PRICE LB.

RUMP

SAVE 
309 LB.

OUR
PRICE— LB.

PIKES  
PEAK

SAVE 
219 LB.

OUR PRICE LB.

PORK 
CHOPS

FIRST CUT 
SAVE 
209 LB.
LB............

CHIU  
MEAT

791FRESHLY 
GROUND 
LB............

J
A
N

PORK
SAUSAGE

HOMER’S 
2-LB. SACK

ORANGE

JUICE
TEXSUN *' 
GIANT 
460Z . CAN.

Resale af 

Wadeatday,
y ia 'J :; IsT^ir" 

( l i iS T  LV*,. 
i 'e  ariy ia  VPnUr:

r K r* f jT □
J

II

TT i m r

FRESHLY
GROUND

SAVE 

269 LB.

FRIED
CHICKEN

l-P IN T  BEANS 
FREE

EACH

5
COLUMBIA

14.S. PKO.

EGGS
Grad# A— Smnll

DOZ.

GROUND CHUCK

58SAVE 
Vl9 LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB.. . .

SAVE
30%

V
1 1 1 1 1 $

(

1 MORE

| \
MEAT

LESS

.t

1 MONEY

| v
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S2.689.000
First Round 
Lost By Bank

Discowit Priced Fresh Frozen Foods!

ORANGE
JUICE

BROCCOLI

LUBBOCK (A P ) -  Homer C. 
Maxey won a $2,689,000 judg
ment Tuesday against the Citi
zens National Bank of Lubbock, 
which he accused of scheming 
to take away properties be 
owned.

The award by a district court 
jury in a suit over foreclosed 
notes was the largest ever 
granted in a civil suit here.

17Libby m  f
6-Ounce ■  M  %

Can

Chopped
Silvordale
10*Ounce
Packago 15'

ORANGE JUICE. SUverdale 
t—S-Ooace Cans ................... It

Bank president Willard Paine
said his institution will appeal WAFFLES, Breakfast Treat
the decision. 2—5-Ounce Packages ........................  29f

Judge Pat S. Moore ruled be-:
fore the case went to the jury ____________ „  ^  .
that the evidence did not support MEXICAN DINNERS, Morton 8
an allegation of conspiracy She|*^**“ ® ^  Package ............................ 4H
.said, however, that the value

FRYNG
of .Maxey s as.set.s and liabilities ."H p p p v  r'liPF^SF PAKF Kara 
on the dale of a bank foreclos-: CHEESE CAKE, Sara L e e ^
ure in 1966 was a question f o r ...........................................
the jurors to decide.

CHICKENS
Trial of the ca.se liegan last PIE SHELLS, Dutch Ann, 2-Pack . 29f

Oct 27.

Maxey, who s^nt 17 days tes-; 
tdying, said after hearing the ’
verdict, ‘‘1 feel great. If T had
won a dollar. I'd have won.” I

S|)eaking for the bank. Paine! 
.said, “ We intend to pursue i 
every available legal avenue 
with confidence that ultimately 
the hank s position will lx* vin
dicated ”  I

Extra La 

Check Oi 
Fat Coni 
Pound

THESE VALUES ARE GOOD IN 

BIG SPRING, JANUARY 15, 16, 
17, 18, 19, 1970.

Children’s Favoi

Fresh Fr
The jury decided that the bankj 

iMiught capiUil stock in two 
.Maxey cor|>orations for nearly! 
$13 million less than the actual 
value of the stock.

In addition the jury awarded 
$1..5 million in exemplary dam
ages in the view that the bank I 
acted with "evil intent" or with 
gro.ss disregard for Maxey’s 
rights in the foreclosure

Fair market value of capital 
.stock in the Plaza Building Corp 
with the Maxey family owned, 
was $1,0.11,000 at the time the 
bank foreclosed, the jury decid
ed Evidence was o f fe i^  that 
the hank's Monterey-I.ubbock 
Corp paid $749. or $I per .share, 
for this stock

Stock in the Maxey Lum
ber Co was worth $.370,000, the 
jury he'd, instead of the $231,-i 
000 paid for it by the bank

Paducah's Heatly 
Draws Opposition

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES PURCHASED

Fish Stic
Individually Wra

Sliced Cl
Lean Bits of Be<

Glovers I
Salt Pori

BAKERY SPECIALS SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE!
OI ANAM. Tex (A P )-<  »'air> 

ber of commerce manager Leon 
Will'aiT's. .36, says he will chal
lenge .Stale Rep. W. S. "B ill”  
lleattv in the Democratic pri
mary.

Heatlv. f'-nm Paducah, is the 
chairman of the House 'Appro
priations Uommit'ee and is con
sidered to be one of the most 
powerful men in the legislature 

Williams said he was resign
ing his chamber post Im m^i- 
ately to campaign.

C'(N>KIES, Sunshine, Chocolate Fudge
Sandwich, 16-Onnce Package

COCONUT BARS, Grandma’s 
U rg e  Bag ...............................

CLUB CRACKERS, Keebler 
16-Ounce Box .......................

I•—vrt r. m r- ^ ' ' •- m m

I Horoscope
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

PERTZELS, Nabisco, Veri Thin 
16-Onncc Box .............................

POTATO CHIPS, Morton's, Onion 
Garlic, Large Bag .......................

PORK SKINS, Norton's
Large Bag .....................................

DANISH ROLLS, Baldridge, Blue
berry, U rg e  Package ..........................

BROWN k SERVE ROLLS, BaMrldge 
U rg e  Pan .............................................

WHEAT BREAD, BaMiidge 
1-Pound Loaf .......................

HAMBURGER BUNS, Baldridge 
8-Pack ............................................

51*
39«
45*

39*
49»
39*
44*
31*
29*
32*

CRISCO
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE!

Shortening
Pur#
Vegetable
3-Pound
Can 59c

Bessie Lee Vegetable Oil 47*

FRESH
MILK

Farmer
Jonos
V^-Gal. 49c

Fresh M ilk ............... 39*

SPE

eCNCRAL TENDIHCIES: A Gay to
get oi procticol tosks finish the wewk's 
work. ArrohQt* If potsibit, to onley 
yoorsotf this evening with frierKis This 
is on excetlent timo lo be porticulorly 
etttetive. both m bustnou ond in tocibi 
motters

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Plon 
how to moke the repoirs to ossets ond 
reoi estote so thot you mcreose pros 
perity in the neor future. A new system 
of bookkeeping or method of operation 
con be n>ost helpfui. Hondie money 
Intelligently.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Vou 
ore highly mogrwtic ond con hove o' 
wonderful time with your friends — 
be courteous Be at a pioce of recreotion 
where you lift your spirits. Don't forget 
to hondie that importont work first, 
though

OEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Study 
monetory oftoirs well ond then quletty 
get odvice from experts or>d ideas iuft 
fww to urocted. Add much to income 
Admiring friend who needs ossistonce 
should get it now without hesitotion. .

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Good doy to converse with fosclnot- 
Ing frier>ds ond QlMes who hove much 
Infornvition you wont Be Interested In 
them ond oil goes floe. Much hoppinessi 
oil Ground Is possible now

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Hondie 
those duties that pttose you ond goln 
the bocking nr>d odvice of prominent 
persons you know Be sure you get 
Into thot obsorbinq civic work thot oil 
oppreclote, you relish. Be octive

VIRGO (Auo 72 to Sept 22) Anything 
that helps your development Is tine to 
pet Into todoy Do not neglect detpll 
that Is so very importont (^ in  fM | 
support of some new contoct who W 
very Interesting ond n>osf well Informed. I

LIBRA f«cpt 23 t« Oct 22) Get odvkei 
from expert that will help you to pro
duce more in the future nnd oof th ^  
plon operating with speed ond eose 
Get much done durina doy A good 
neighbor con prove to be o stlmulotlng 
ComnnnUn tor the evening

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 2!) Con 
verse with on nsAoctote long enotjgh 
to come to o true meeting of minds 
nod moke br-**^ orrnT>oe*Tents tor the, 
future. Get out together of recreotlom' 
oiso ond feel more ot eose with them 
Be hoppY

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21),
AH those occumutoted duties you hovel 
not hod time during the week to perform 
con now be done with speed ond ef ' 

* firlenry, Toke time loter tor heatthi 
tmpfovemem. 1$ your wordrobt lo fine 
order'*

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) Out| 
rh;rino «onre time fnri

the omusensents that pleose ond sotttfyi 
vnu mo«f. Don't fornet tn hondie thot 
kr>portent )ob cleverty Why don't you] 
give mote the ottentlon he. or ^e ,

AOUAUIU* fJon V fo Feb If)! 
Making your heme mere Ibe hoven ef| 
reel M ebeuki be If nel eoly wiee but 
bnperfont new ee well «  pleoting kin 
mere Get oppllewree repolred. Tnkel
to r* e. vifel builneM motfere 8n|ey

LOW EVERYDAY PRICES

Spinach
27*

PiGGLY WiGGLY HAS THE FiNEST FRUiTS AND VEGETABLES

T f s m a f n o c  Hxx‘ ’s stewwi I U m aU IV b  Number 3N Can

3-Minnte, Regular, Apple Brown Sugar or 
Maple Date

Instant Oatmeal U rg e  Bex

Maryland Club, AO Grinds 
U U I I W  i-piund Can ..................... .

45*
69*

2- Pound Can .....................................................  $1.87
3- Pound Can .....................................................  P .I5

Soy Sauce
Bouillion Cubes
Apple Sauce

13-Ouce She

White House 
Number 393 Caa ...

Honey ""13-Ounce Jar ... .

Del Monte 
39-Onnre BottleCatsup 

Tomato Juice 
Rice Pudding 
Instant Coffee $L59

PARKAY

25*
25*
23*
45*
31*
34*
35*

•

Toil
POTATOES G rapefru it

15
Russets,
All Purpose 

Pound Bag 69“ Texas,
Ruby Red 

Pound Bag

Carrots ’'SSN'.c'?"’" 21*
Celery Hearts 59*

5
Sweet Potatoes

39-
or

Kraft Margarine 
1-Pound Package.,

SUN VALLEY OLEO

D’Anjon Pears 39*

25‘
Coconuts Each

A n n l o c  R I> ^ P .  Washington Extra
m p p i c a  ....................

1-Poand Package 19f
Poand

Fruit Cocktail r* Number 
300 Cans

CAROL ANN FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 Number 393 Cans I f f

Chili &  Beans •"**IS^^tnace Caa

Fruit Drinks 4 ss.
11^-

Wagner Asserted FYuit Drinks

Cans
46-Oz.

Qaart Bottle m
59-Onnce Bottle

t O N I O N S • i
c Yollow, l |  f "  ^

U.S. No. 1 1  W  C 
Mild ■ •
Pound 1 j

.23* Cabbage S  “....... 25* *
.39* Cauliflower ..... 49*
25* Broccoli 49* =1

.35* .— 1
V • A

99f 1.49*
A . /

Clean &  IVax c«....
21* Wax Remover . 99* ^
57* Grape Jelly ....... 49* '

AJa
CLC
NA

e n C It  (Ffb Jt M Marrb » )  Tofc*. 
fim* Is <b> lb» vltifina Ibol Is Imporfom 
to you an tr fb« twd o( e buslrwn Aby. I 

, Carrtfpontflbg Is goad else, itym  martj 
\ wnasin In Mt gtonntog • ( tofurt 

nmgrarias. , 1

TUNA Chicken ot the See 
Number Can

Carnation Chaak Tana Nnmber ^  Caa 28f Package

MARGARINE
(I

29*

V

\ Bloc Bonnet, U  Off U bel
' l-Pouad

PALMOLIVE COLD
Liquid Detergent, lOf Off Label 
22-Ounce Bottle

Laundry Detergeni 
Giant B o x .............
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.Eajoy tow, tow pricer oa q n lty  USDA 

CHOICE BEEF every day! This goverameat

' ' . w
grade la preferred by a whoppiag majortty ef

\
henemakers today aad b abo priced toweat 

at Plg^y Wiggly. Yoa alwaya pay less for 

the best at Plggiy Wiggly.

• ^  - :a J ■! * . , r •I . ML k  ..rt i  JI ■ ■■■ }L̂  ■■■

Wiggly has the biggest variety of all 

th e ' braads you kaow and traat! Qaallty 

brands that are priced at low, dtscout prices 

eveiY day of the week! Choose from famous 

aatlonally advertised brands and enjoy the 

exclusive and popular Fanner Jones and 

Carol Ann line you’ve learned to depend on 

. . .  to save on! The prices can’t be beat 

In town!

*  ; at i' ! : • • ■ n - . . -f

P^SKly Wiggly buyers prMe themselves on 

the most beautiful, most Insclons produce In 

town. There b  none better . . .  and at Plggiy 

W Iggly'yon pay less, too . . . low, low db- 

connt prices every day. We Invite yon to 

compare!

Yon pay low everyday discount prices on 

health and beauty akb, too! Yonr favorite 

brands of toothpaste,' mouthwash, health 

remedies, deodoranto, cosmetics . . .  a ie all In 

abundance at Plggiy Wiggly . . .  at the low

est prices. Find a variety of household needs, 

too . . .  all at low, low discount prices.

Opportunities to save money are down every aisle . . .  on every shelf at Plggiy 

Wiggly. Our volume buying leb  us pay less to stock onr stores. These sav iap  are 

passed on to yon on each aad every Hem. These savings will be reflected In yonr 

total food bill each week. It ’s like a raise In pay . . .  so Job the thrifty shoppers 

who vb it Plggiy W l^ ly  regularly. It pays off on yonr total food bill! It ’s the total 

that connb!

Beef or Chicken

La Choy Chow Mein ’1”
Drackett Behold

Furniture Poiish c« 85*
Sponge Mop S "  $2.89
D r a s f A  I-i<|i<id i^rab Cleaner, Ite  Off A C ^  
B /iailU  is-ouice Bottle .........................

ANNED F0e »  F iESTA! f f

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE! SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE!

GOLDEN
CORN

L i b b y 'S  
Croam Styin 
or Whole 
Kernel
Number 
303 Cans

Bounty Kist Golden Corn $1

SWEET
PEAS

Del Monte 
Number 
303 Cans

Carol Ann Sweet Peas $1

DAIRY SPECIALS
TORTILLAS, San Francisco, Com 
Meal, 21-Conat Package .....................

BUTTERFLAKE R O ^ S , Pilbbury 
8-Ounce Can ............*.........................

STEREUSEL, Pilbbury, Apple 
Clnamon, Package ....................

BUTTER, Bonnebelle, Sweet 
Cream, 1-Pound Package . ..

ROMANO CHEESE, Kraft Grated 
8-Ounce J a r ....................................

BUTTERMILK, Borden’s 
%-Gallon ..........................

D IP N CHIP, Borden’s, Assorted 
8-Ounce Carton ..............................

COTTAGE CHEESE, Borden’s 
12-Ounce Carton .......................

HALF & HALF, Borden’s 
Ptat ...................................

SOUR CREAM, Borden’s 
'^-Plnt .............................

2S*
3 9 *

63*
89*
79*
59*
39*
39*
39*
39*

Del Monte, 
Cut

CAROL ANN CUT GREEN BEANS Number 2I3 Can I k

Family 
Scott,
Assorted 
Colors 
4-Roll 
Package

DamHa Assorted Toilet Tbsue 8-RolI Package 27r

. 25*
.... 49* 
.... 49*

.. 99* 
1.99* 

... 49*

h.

Green Beans
CAROL ANN C

Toilet Tissue
DamHa Assorte

AJax Detergent
C L O R O X  
N A P K IN S
T O W E L S

5

158 Off 
Label 
Giant Box

Bonne Heavy Duty Detergent, I k  Off Label Gbnt Box 5k

Liquid
B lo tch

-Gallon

CLOROX BLEACH Quart Bottle 218

Zoo, Mix 
'N'Match 
150-Count 
Padcago

SOFT P L Y  PAPE R  NAPKINS ll-Connt Package 138

Zoe,
Assorted 
Colors 
Jumbo Roll

COLD POWER
laundry . Dotorgont, 158 Off Label f i Q f  
Giant B o x ............................. ................  w w

SOFT P L Y  PAPE R  TOWELS M b c k  2k

■ $ 1
■ns ■

2 9 <

59‘
29*
1 9 -
, 7

25‘

RAZOR BLADES, New Gillette Double 
Edge, Platbum Plus, l l ’s, C d  C Q
Regnbr $1.89 Retail, l l ’s ..........
CURLEHiS, Solo Magnetic, Brash, Foam 
or Snap-On Types, All J Q
$1 R eb li Pkgt. All Sizes . ^  FOR 
STYLING GEL, Nestle’s, Regular or 
Super Hold, Regular 8k  Retail Q 7 d
2—18-Onnce Jars ..................................
STYLING LOTION, Nestle’s, Cnrl-N-Set,
Regnbr $1 R eb il 7 7 #
Large 12-Onnce Bottle ..........................  ■ ■ to g */  5 *>
DUSnNG POWDER, Lnclen LeLong, N ow
Assorted Fragrances, Regular |2.M 7 7 R Platinum
Retail, L a m  Sixe ...............................  ■ ■ Plus,

HTNER. TonL Sna la, r d  A A  Regular $1
Retail. 5's

RAZOR
BLADES

Gillotto
Double

HAIR LIGHTNER, TonL Snn In, 
Regnbr $1.75 RetaU, Oaly ......... $ U 9

c

COMET
Powdered Cloanaor, 28 Off Label 
14-Ounco Can . . .

\ ' - V '

15*

HOWARD M eDANIEL

Cattlemen Name 
Field Inspector

Howard D. McDaniel, Mid
land, has been appobted a field 
bspector for the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association, according to Don 
C . King, secretary-general 
manager. He success Jeff 
Dunham, who recently retired 
after 28 years of active service 
as an inspector for the TSCRA.

McDaniel will be sbtioned at 
Midland, the headquarters for 
District 4 which bcludes the 
counties of Andrews, Crane, 
Ector, Glasscock, Howard, 
Irion, Martin, Midland, Reagan, 
Sterling, Tom Green, Upton, 
Ward, and Winkler.

McDaniel previously served 
six years as a field bspector 
in the Midland district from 
1954 to 1960, then servbg until 
1967 with the American Quarter 
Horse Association, and most 
recently as a criminal bvestl- 
gator with the Midland County 
Sheriff’s Office.

War Against 
Poppy Fields
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  Mem

bers of the Mexican army and 
federal Judicial police are gath
ering forces for a two-month b - 
tensification of the battle against 
the poppy fields.

The federal attorney general’s 
office issued everythbg from 
frying pans and cans of food 
to high-powered weapons and 
flame throwers to the Judicial 
police who will fb d  and destroy 
the fields.

Together, the seven army ba- 
bllions and judicial police will 
have at their disposal 10 heli
copters, 14 small airplanes, and 
a variety of land vehicles. Tra
ditionally the troops also use 
horses and mules to reach the 
fields, many of which are In 
mountainous regions bacces- 
sible by other means.

The campaign, wbch begins 
next week, is conducted annual
ly in the sbtes of Sbaloa, Dur
ango, Nayarit, Chihuahua, Jalis
co, Guerrero and Nuevo Leon 
at about this time, when the 
plants are ready for harvest and 
more easily spotted because 
they are blooming.

Defense Secretary Marcellno 
Garcia Harragan^ b  an an
nouncement endorsed by Presi
dent Gustavo D b t Ordaz, said 
recently that b  1969 defenso 
units destroyed a total of 9,200 
fields of poppies and 1,100 of 
marijuana.

The poppies were planted on 
fields covering 26.5 million 
square meters and the marijua
na plants on 7.2 million square 
meters, he said, and were locat
ed b  more than half of the Mexi
can sbtes and tetritories.

Garcia Barraqan added that 
853.8 million noppv planb were 
destroyed and 1,800 kilograms 
of seeds confiscated. Marijuana 
plants destroyed tobled 52 mil
lion, seeds confbcated, 15 kgs, 
and bags and sacks ready for 
distribution, 18,500 kilos.

During the I960 campaign he 
said, 450 individuals were ar
rested and turned over to fed
eral judicial authorities.

Industrial Panel 
Elects Officers
The Big Spring Industrial 

Foundation board of directors 
met at noon Wednesday and 
drew lots for length of service 
to work out a sbggered election 
system.

Don Womack drew one year, 
Ken Perry and M arvb Miller 
drew two and John Currie and 
Wbston Wrinkle three. Womack 
is president. Perry is vice presi
dent, and Currie Is secretary- 
treasurer.

The directors also discussed 
renegotiation of a lease with 
Woodrow Robinson, who has 
been leasing the Big Spring 
Industrial site, and voted to 
transfer funds from the Big 
Spring Industrial Fund b to  the 
Big Spring Industrial Founda
tion.

21,930 Civil 
Suits Filed
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Ctvfl suite 

filed b  the Harris County last 
year numbered 21,990, an b -  
crease of 260 over thle previous 
year.

In addition, 14,010 divorce 
suite were filed, an increase of 
1,457 over 1168. The county^ 
c m ’s office Issued 10,198 vm i- 
rtase Icenses, c o m p i^  with 
17,WO the previous y e v .  > < ^
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PLAYS FRIDAY, SATU RDAY

'Up The Down Staircase' 
Is A  Delightful Comedy

Big Spring High School drama 
students have a treat In store 
for local citizens Friday and 
Saturday nights.

That’s when the production of 
“ Up the Down Staircase’ ’ is 
scheduled in the high school 
auditorium. Curtain time is 8:15
p.m.

Some 30 students have been 
working on the two-act comedy 
since before the Christmas 
vacation, and the dress re
hearsal Tuesday night showed 
promise of an excellent per
formance.

The play concerns a young, 
idealistic teacher planning to 
conquer the world through her 
teaching, only to be over
whelmed by mountains of 
paperwork and inconsistent 
memorandums from the ad
ministration.

Ginger Adams as Sylvia Bar
rett. the young teacher, does 
an outstanding job, considering 
she is onstage about 99 per cent 
of the time and has most of 
the dialogue. Her bubbly 
characterization of Sylvia re
flects both her own talent and 
the talent of Mrs. Joy Shaver, 
high school drama teacher, who 
directed the play.

Belinda Gonzales deserves 
special recognition for her 
bitter-sweet portrayal of Bea 
Schachter, the older teacher 
who tries to give Sylvia the 
benefit of her experience. Her 
characterization of the older.

somewhat disillusioned but still 
enthusiastic teacher makes it 
hard to remember Miss Gon
zales is still a high school 
student herself.

Fine performances also can 
be expected from Bill Truett as 
Joe Ferone, the rebellious delin
quent; Michel Pope as Jose 
Rodriguez, the shy student who 
signs his notes in the suggestion 
box “ Me’ ’ ; and Ed Frazier as 
I^u Martin, the inevitable 
classroom comic who sets the 
tone of the play in the first 
minutes of act one when he 
stumbles into the classroom and 
.says “ Hi, Teach.’ ’

The cast is too large to enable 
individual attention here, but all 
do a good job, and the play 
is well worth the price of the 
admission — 11.25 for adults, 
75 cents for students and 35

SBA-Mafia 
Loans Probe

cents for children under 12.
Other students include Bobby 

McCracken as Dr. Maxwell 
Clarke; Steve Burnett as Paul 
Barringer; Steve Pyles as J. 
J. McHabe; Liz Llpscombe, 
Ella Friedenberg; Marjorie 
Carlton, Frances Egan, R.N.; 
Norma Backs, Charlotte Wolf 
the librarian; Ben Johnson, 
Samuel Bester; and Debra 
Tate, Sadie Finch.

Members of the class include 
Marshall Horn, Sabra 
Tracy Guess, Cecelia 
Randy Grimes, Joy Stevens 
Lynn Schaedel, Bennett Fletch
er, Martha Talbot, Veanda 
Griffith, Kathleen Thompson 
and Kelly Draper and Rickie 
Ray Thomas.

Other cast members include 
Martha Boadle, Nancy Bortner, 
Jere Tonn and Jill Shaver.—JF.

Fuller,
Coffee,

DALLAS (A P ) -  Hilary San
doval, head of the SmaD Bus
iness Administration said 
Wednesday that SBA loans 
across the nation are being in
vestigated to sort out those 
made to members of what he 
called the Mafia crime syndi
cate.

Sandoval said, “ We are de 
termined to purge the SBA of 
any loans that even vaguely sug
gest Mafia connection or infil
tration.” *

He said the heads of the 64 
SBA offices have been instruct
ed to search through their files 
and find any such loans.

He said, “ We are conducting 
a witch hunt. All suq>ected 
cases will be turned over to the 
Justice Department for ap
propriate action.”

Sandoval .said that Mafia con
nected loans have been known 
since 1962. He said reports indi
cate that .some SBA loans have 
been made to people suspected 
of Mafia connections in New 
York, Chicago and New Orleans. 
He said no such Iqans are known 
in Texas.

I

Mishial Ordered In Lone
I

Star Steel Bombing Case
MOUNT PLEASANT, ’Tex. 

(A P ) — A district judge has de
c la r e  a mistrial in the case of 
Bobby Frank Clifton, one of 
three men charged in the bomb
ing of two trucks during the 
Lone Star Steel strike last April.

Dist. Judge Morris Rolston de
clared the mistrial aftm* the de< 
fense filed a motion saying that 
the chief defense attorney, WeL 
by Parrish, was iU with a res- 
p^atory infection and unable tc 
continue.

Dist. Atty. Alford Flanagan 
said he would not wait for the 
next court term in April but will 
call the case again in the next 
few weeks.

Clifton, 36, of Lone Star, Tex., 
where the multi-million dollar 
steel plant is located, was 
charged last April along with 
two other men, of bombing 
trucks hauling the firm ’s {Xt> 
ducts.

The bombings were reportedly 
part of a long line of violence 
plaguing the company and strik 
ers at Lone Star Steel Co. since

the strike began in December, 
1968. >: . '

The plant public relations 
chief, Mayo Lanagan, said the 
violence induded so-called 
“ m'ass picketing,”  beatings 
shootings, fire-bombings and 
murder.

One man was killed and two 
maimed by the frequent gun
fire.

Clifton was arrested shortly 
after the bombing which occur

Unemployment 
Rise In Texas

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The SUte 
Employment Commission said 
Wednesday that unemplomoent 
increased in Texas by 135,000, or 
2.9 per cent of the labor force, 
in November.

The November 1968 percent
age was 2.7 per cent.

red at a motel here. Also ar  ̂
rested and now awaiting trial, 
were Cordus R. Clements, 40, 
o f Pittsburg, Tex., and Bidutfd 
D. M cddlan , S8, of Dainger- 
field, Tex.

A  sheriffs deputy said a  -JO 
caliber rifle was recovered from 
t ^  1963 Ford vriiich the men 
drove to the truck stop. The 
trio was among 2,700 men who 
walked out of Lcme Star Steel 
Co. [dant six months prior to 
the bombing.

'The men were charged in the 
bombing which left a pile of 
junk of two huge tn u te  of the 
Fort Worth Pipe and Supply Co. 
which were hauling Lone Star 
products.

Five months jurlor to 
the bombings, Clements had 
been charged with simple as 
sault after a inuspecthre Lone 
Star employe was beaten.

The Lone Star employes ac
cepted a company offer of a new 
contract on May 11,1969, to end 
the strike.

•y TIM atncm«a prw*

Clouds formed ovw  much'of 
Texas today as a Pacific front 
approached from th® west, and 
occasional light rain or showws 
were expected in the northwest 
and north central parts of the 
state by tonight.

Prospects for a little rain were 
seen in all sections by Friday.

Forecasters looked for a more 
frigid arctic front to thrust into
the north edge of the Texas Pan
handle and send temperatures 
tumbling there Friday night.

Occasional ground fog and 
patches of low clouds dotted 
broad areas this morning, leav
ing skies relatively clear only 
in the western third ot the state.

Among points reporting fog 
were mg Spring, Childress, 
Wichita Falls, Mineral Wells 
and Palacios.

Temperatures near dawn 
ranged from a sharp 22 degrees 
at Dalhart in the Panhandle up 
to 49 at Brownsville in extreme 
South Texas.

S A F E W A Y  vmmi m\nm m
Lions Told 
About Course

Serving You 
Better^

Snvittg Yon More!!

i i
SAVE ON NATIONAL BRANDS

LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
Tour fKVorite Imiids— D«I Ifonto and UMw, KdloKXf 
Van Camp, JaU-0, ate.— aH of them aia hm  at her 
prioea orarjr day. Sara perndea, nickels, dimaa on pur- 
ehaaa after pardmaa. No need to waft for ̂ pariah. Shop 
when yea want to shop.

SAVE ON TOP QUALITY MEATS
LOW, LOW PUCES EVERY DAY
At Safawap, yon got onlr DSDA Choiee Heavy Beef and
Immb at Lew frioM Bvory Day. TUa te meat graded by 

~ ~ ad Agiieiiltiira exparta: the ChoieaV Ao # ev a  ail ag ib ib wammanw o i »  im ^ r  r~ 1— ^ ii~ r  amaw x^aw aw w

grade gow aidy to maat whidi ia tender, Jmey, flavorfuL 
All Suaway manta am trimmed waata-fr^ a ^  gnaran* 
taadtophaaa orawnay badet

Four-fifths of the people who 
graduate from high school do 
not attain college degrees, and 
vocational-technical training is 
beamed at helping this heavy 
majority, Doyle Holder, coor
dinator of the mid-management 
program at Howard County 
Junior College, told the Down
town lions Wednesday at the 
Settles.

Mid-management is only a 
small fraction of the effort, but 
Holder said be felt that it made 
a definite contribution to 
helping business and Industry.

This program, which cMIs for 
two years o f wm*k at the 
college, utilizes on-the-job train
ing. but “ if people are just 
looking for a job, Hiey don’t 
want this program,”  said 
Holder.

In addition to working in a 
business situation, students get 
a concentrated exposure to 
business skills including such 
things as accounting, data 
processing, business psychology, 
b u s i n e s s  law, writing 
economics, speaking, sales, 
advertising, problem solving 
etc. The objective is to produce 
people who can function at the 
sub-management level in opera
tion of busines.ses.

Participation in a club for 
mid-management students also 
adds leadership training along 
with social development, pro
ficiency. etc.. Holder adcM.

Visitors for the day included 
E. N. Thompson, Dewayne 
Scheussler. and Ronnie L ^ s j  
o ' the Midland Southside Club.I 
W a y m 0 n Clark, president. I 
announced a board meeting for 
Jan. 22. Jimmy Ray Smith, zonei 
chairman, reported on the dis-| 
irict 2A-1 mid-winter conference' 
in Colorado City.
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Inciting Riot 
Deliberations

Safeway Special!
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HOUSTON (A P ) -  A jur>- 
rc.sumed deliberations today in] 
the trial of two men charged! 
with inciting to riot at the Uni-> 
versity of Houston last March,] 

Dwight Allen, 21. and Gena 
I,ocke, 22, are accused of pro-j 
yoking a disorder at the Uni-| 
versity Student Center March 17' 
which school officials said re-i 
suited in $2,000 damages. | 

•The defense a.sserted Allen 
and Locke tried to stop the de
struction of property in the 
Student Center’s Cougar D e» 
and Book.store rather than try 
ing to encourage it.
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Smoking Film

The. VA videotape shown tô  
day at 1:30 p.m. in Room 232 
of the VA Hospital concerned 
smoking. “ Fair Warning”  dis
cussed the physician’s role in 
helping patients stop smoking 
Emphasis was placed on meth
ods o f presenting Information 
and couaseling patients who 
wished to or needed to stop 
smoking for health reasons. 
Community medical personnel 
are in v it^  to all videotape 
showings. Those unable to view 
tapes at specified times may

Safeway Big Buy!
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Gunners Blast Two 
Lebanese Villages
TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli 

gunners fired mortar barrages 
at two Lebanese viUages early 
today In retaUatloa for a bazoo
ka rocket attack on an Israeli 
setaement by Arab fuerrillu 
Inside Lebanon.*

The Arab rockets did no dam
age to the border settlement of 
Hanlta, four miles Inland from 
the Mediterranean, the Israeli 
military command said. It wu 
the first reported atUck on Ha
nlta since IMS.

Police in Haifa reported two 
Israeli Arabs were arrested on 
charges of spying for Egypt. A 
police spokesman said the case 
was cracked Wednesday when 
(me of the suspects tried to 
leave Israel on a false passport.

The World Jewish Congress 
wound up a week of meetings in 
Tel Aviv with a rescdution criti
cizing the “overt and implicit 
embargo on defensive arms to

Israel by some of great pow-__ •• ' \ \ers.’  ̂ \

The congress also expressed 
conceni over Arab propaganda 
and noted increase anti-Sem
itism in the world. It called on 
the Soviet Union and Arab coun
tries to allow Jews to emigrate 
if they wish.

The Belgian government 
started an Investigation of news
paper, reports that American 
weapons and military equip
ment had left Belgium aboard 
an Israeli ship. Tbe rewspapers 
Het Laaste Nieuws of BruMKis 
and Gazet Van Antwerpen of 
Antwerp said guns, armored ve
hicles and crates with unknown 
contents were loaded aboard the 
Israeli freighter Tamar at Zee- 
brugee after arriving in West 
German railway cars.

A harbor source said the 
material was shi|q>ed as scrap, 
but the two news^pers said it 
appeared to be in good condi
tion.

lA P  WIRSeHOTO b f c m *  (r*m LaitSM)

TACTICAL TRIO — Tbe Nimrod (top), one of the worid’s most advanced maritime reconnais

sance aircraft; the Bucaneer, a multi-role, two-seat Jet of near-sonic perfornuuice (center); 

and the Harrio’ (bottom), the world’s first fixed-wing, vertical-short take-off, close support 

fighter. Join each other in the air over Hatfield, England, Wednesday. They were on their 

first flight together from Hawker Siddely Aviation's airfield, owned by the company which 

manufactures them.

HOUSTON, Tex.* (AP) -  The 
Fedm-ai Water Pollution Con
trol Advisory Board will con
clude its four-day, fact-finding 
tour of the Southeast Texas 
coast today.

The board, headed by Carl 
Klein, assistant secretary of the 
interior, faces its second day of 
hearing state officials explain 
what has been done in this area 
to abate water pollution.

Klein indicated that it might 
be two weeks before any conclu
sions on the board’s findings are 
released. He has been telling 
the various state and local 
dais of their pollution problems 
are serious.

REGIONAL APPROACH
The board concentrated on the 

Houston ship channel and 
Galveston Bay problems at 
Wednesday’s session. The hear
ing was preceded by two days of 
travel by the boa^ over the 
Houston-Galveston area, the

Beaumont-Port Arthur indus
trial complex and the Corpus 
Christ! Bay and harbor.

The Water Quality Board, 
which regulates effluents dis
charged by Industry and munic
ipalities across the state, said it 
favored the regional approach 
to sewage treatment facilities.

Hugh Yantis Jr., executive di
rector of the board, said the re
gional approach—where every
body pipes their sewage to the 
same disposal unit—is more ex 
pensive to build, but is cheaper 
in the long run.

The board praised the Gulf 
Coast Waste Disposal Authority 
a newly created regional sys
tem.

After hearing from the heads 
of the several state agencies in 
volved in either water develop
ment or pollution, Klein and the 
b)ard members exix'essed con
cern over the possible dupli
cation of effort.
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“ I’m worried about tbe build
ing of little kingdoms,’* Klein 
said. “The state should be the 
guiding way.”
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Ice Cream 
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Green Peas
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Orange Juice 
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Safeway Special!

Fruit Cocktail

EVERYDAY LOWPRICES!

Beef Dinner n a . 7 U

Oranges 9 9Q
N av*L  Sm kist. Large. C ollfen ila  H H  Lbs.

4

Head Lettu<» Larm Crisp 
Heeds

~Eecb 19«

Cat Green Beans j s l
*-aa.9Qd'*t^UaH A R t I l fPickle Beets Swaat. Iaaar*i Utim

Golden Corn J5?"‘ 224*Sir
Veg-AI Sanaa. J£ r2 l4 '% 7
Green Peas 2 t 2 2 4 V
Tomatoes sTKn ir-^ 2 4 4 '% 7 
Spinach eanaam. £ r l 5 4 V

Safeway M g Buy!

^K ines

Potatoes ^  
RedRaifishes 2ix.25* 
Green Onions s  2»25* 
Turnips 2u.29*

Bananas
Mellow Haver

Varhty S  Quality!

Red Romes 
Jonathan 
Mcliitosh ^ isr

Ayyias. 
Iitra Poacy

Tangelos

fxefgsfve of Safeway 

M in l-R effie

Ferns
IWMIa Sapflr Larti)

Orange Juice sT titl rr394 
Orange Juice ;ŝ 7̂54
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Melrose.
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Crockers B »

Family Fovorital M
Special at g I I  I I
Safeway!

Tropicai Fruit Juice
*Ar Cacenwt-FiiMappIo 
'Ar Passion Frvit 
'k  Pomegranate 
★  Papaya 
'k  Guava Doc.

Your
Choica

59<

Wheatieŝ ĉSiU
Q H akerbats.oM Nm .aad

MaK-O-Meal mt.ne.r..i i^ 3 (H 7 a 7  
Pinto Beans ?£^25f*^7 
Lima Beans Jii^49f7^7 
Blackeye Peas J;il^3347^ 
White Beans tM * .  h :^ 4 3 4 7^

COMPARE LOWPRICES!

Safeway Special!

Facial
Tissues

SIUl  Aiserfed Cetera

Lunch Bags 
Paper Plates 
Bake Cups

EVERYDAY

!C *2 5 *'W

LOW

EVERYDAY LOWPRICES!

Soft Drinks 2 fis&294j;u; 
RootBoer mXSm 
DrinkMixers%rd2fis:2947A 
A u lin tT e n  vme* uf" 4 74 7 h * 
IwtantCoffoe mm Jr* 794*%7 
Postmutastant ic : fir 434-:;̂  ̂
hmtaitCdcoatotoiew 3949(7

Gravy Train e.sN.d 7 7 4 7 7  
FiW des it s t t r  2 7 *1 9 4 7 7 7  
C itFo o d  iea.,b.a.*.iiA S r l 0 4 7 ^

COMPARE LOWPRICES! COMPARE LOWPRICES!

Toilet Tissue 
Paper Towels 
Dixie Cups 
Hot Cups

Awmried

Safeway Mg Buy!
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■egaUfeM

turn.

Segar Waftn tiimii nvi.m. too. 49d 
Party win Ce«|h Syivp swaai—ivi,... latita $119 
WildlenyCoe^Syrvp ,TC !S.
Cream e( Oats imaat.sim.ti i»aa.sw 41s. 
Pancake Wx X
Pancake Mix (.T m fiJ h iS rL . 49s 
Gold Medal Hear ̂  fcrmaa m . say S9(

, Seif-RMng now e.

ClmnL Tgno cu*m aCsCsla-SVi-at. I 
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PRICES!
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Safeway Special!

Paper Napkins
84

Sol* Sidt ^  Wlp«t Away SfoiRt

S B  Ajax Cleanser
V H p  M akuCfaealef 21-ai. O C t  
—  ■ Cherts Nsier Coe I b V
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1 Ajax Detergent
IjSirfc" i t - M . 8 3 ^ ,
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Colors
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“ Izn’t it 
more than a 
here,’’ asked 
gan, a news 
an advisory 
“Why not 
authority?”

By that time, the board had 
heard from the Water Quality 
Board, the Water Development 
Board, the various river author
ities and the Texas Water Ctm- 
servation Association.

A proposal to finance about a 
third of this $5 billion plan was 
turned down by voters last year.

Gov. Preston Smith told the 
board that Texas can take care 
of its own water problems. He 
said the technical ability to plan 
and create monumental projects 
carries with it the possibility of 
making monumental mistakes.

He praised industry in its ef
forts to control water pollution 
these past few years. Many of 
the advisory board members 
questioned if industry had spent 
enough.

Comments Cost 
Him His Job

HOUSTON (AP) — Comments 
before tbe City Council has cost 
Ovide Duncantell his Job with 
the anti-poverty program.

Duncantell was on the payroll 
of the Harris County Community 
Action Association whidi admin
isters Um anti^wverty program.

Francis Williams, executive 
director, said Wednesday he 
fired Duncantell because re
marks Duncantell made to the 
council may have placed the 
entire program in Jeopardy.

Duncantell was one at several 
Negroes who protested before 
the City Council Dec. IT the 
shooting death of William Dock- 
ins, 17, also a Negro.

Doddns was shot to death 
Dec. 11 by a policeman who 
said he thought the youth had 
a pistol although tbe pistol was 
never foun(L Police said the 
youth ran from a pickup truck 
Uiat waa reportad stolen.

Duncantell told tbe council he 
repTMented tbe Central Commit
tee for the Protection of Black 
People. He aaid “ I f  pigs will be 
killed for every black brother 
that gets murdered.”

Oil Spillage 
Control Plan
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  J.

0. Crooke of the Beaumont 
Chamber of Commerce Wednes
day presented a cooperative 
plan to control oil spillage and 
acci(|ental discharge into the 
-Neches River that would involve 
18 industries with dockside fa
cilities on the river.

At a hearing of the Texas 
Water Control Board he sug-

S‘sted that the industrial term- 
als from the Interstate 10 

bridge in Beaumont to the 
mouth of the river should pool 
their resources to establish a 
central index of available fa
cilities and equipment to com
bat pollution.

He said the plant, the Coast 
Guard and area Civil Defense 
departments could Join forces 
to control larger spills. He said 
no formal group had yet been 
formed, but he believed it would 
be formed in the future.

Richard Kammerman of Aus
tin, an attorney for the Water 
Quality Board, conducted the 
hearing. He commended 
Crooke and the chamber for the 
proposed plan. He said the pur
pose of the hearing was to col
lect information so that the 
board could work out a plan.

Beer Lobbyist 
Named Judge

AUSTIN (AP) -  Beer lobby
ist Jep S. Fuller of Port Arthur 
has been appointed district 
Judge in Beaumont.

Gov. Preston Smith announc
ed the appointment Wednesday.

Fuller is a former state sen
ator. He was defeated for re- 
election in 19f2, and registered 
with tbe House clerk w  year 
as a lobbyist for the Texas 
Brewers Institnte.
Smith said Poller would serve 

only until his successor w as. 
sworn in aftar tba November 
general alectton.

Fuller said be would resign 
from tbe TBI Inunediataly.

He will take the bendi when 
the present Jtklge’s raslgnatlon 
becomes a ff^ v a  Jaa. 17.

Fuller w u district attorney at 
JeBfrfoo Coontar iMfoit Ug « m> 
tlon.

>
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NEWS OF 1969 IN PICTURE REVIEW
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AS T H E  W O R L D  M O U R N E D  —  Mamie Eisenhower diverted her eyea 
from Ike'* flag-draped casket during final services at the Eisenhower Library in Abilene 
Kan. The former Chief Executive and World War II hero died in March at the age of 7A

P O W E R  D I S P L A Y  —  'Armed militant blaek 
•tudanta leave Cornell student eanter at Ithaea,' N. In 
April after 864wur protest. asaltMli ui^varaMy pollelaat

N N E W S I G H T  o n  m o o  N.  —  .The reflectlona of Nell Armstrong, the U.8. flag, 
tlia lunar module and a television cssssma are’visible on the face mask of Edwin E. Aldrin 
In this pictiun taken by Armatrongsaa the astronauts walked on the moon in July.
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C O N T I N U I T Y  — QueiHl'lRtlpsbstfi. II leads her
eldest eon, Prince Charles, on grounds of Caernarvon Castle 
following his investiture as Prince af Wales In July,

T U R N E D  D O W N  —
Federal Judge Clement F, 
Hayneworth Jr., of South Caro* 
llna failed to gain confirmation 
by the U.8. Senate of his nomT* 
nation to U.8. Supremo Court,

T H E  R O C  K ^ S . O O T  ^ E  M —TTm locale was ■ dairy farm In upstate New York 
and several hundred thousand persona turned out to attend a rock ’n roll festival In August.

A  F T l R l J C l  S H _A  P —  Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
leaves'for funeral of Mary Jo Kopechne In July. She was 
paseonger ki the oar he was driving at tims of accident.
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N A T U R E ' S  F U R Y  —  Three large frelghtera 
were among the debris in the Gulfport, Miss., area after 
Hurricane Camille pursued her wrecking path in August,

A C R I T I C  -  vice
President Spiro T. Agnew 
startled the nation in November 
by his criticism of some of the 
coverage by television and the 
press of events In the country.

W I T H  H I S  M E N  —  President Richard M. Nixon 
chat with combat troops during his July visit to the U.S. 
let Infantinr Olvlalen at Di An in South Vietnam.

R E J E C T E D  -  Charfea 
da Gaulle, who esrved as the 
president of France for '11 
years, resigned his post In April 
when the . country^ voters rm 
piidiated Ms refsrsadiias MIt

t e n o r  o f  T I M E  S —  Demonstrators march 
from the Capitol Building during gigantic protest against 
the Vietnam war in the nation’s capiUI in November.'

B E L F A S T  B A R R I C A D E  — British troops, with Roman Catholics looking on, 
unwind barbed wire while building a “peace wall’’ through Belfast, Northern Inland, In 
Beptember. Wall was attempt t^ separate tha warring ProtesUnt and Catholic factions

H O T  S P O T  —  FIro ragat In tha osat wing of Al 
la Jtrwtalom la August. Fartial damage to

D E A T H  OF
'  naaa, roots he a*

A L E A D E R  —  Tha body of Ho Chi Mlnh, president of NoHh Viet* 
oeeket .ae he.'Mee fa stats In hall of the National Aeaembty in Hawel. i 
— —  «•— — ■ ■*—^ -*  the War of Ho -**—  *̂  *  -
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M YOU CAN 5E£, 1 ALLOWED I
Z  IKKO A MONTH BEFORE Wt TAKE }  oitr before wE
t  ^  H>̂ \'̂ ^ V 5TART RAZINS HOU5E6

TP FIND ANCfTHER HOMt|j|^^ ANDTAKINOOUT
O  TREE5-F 0RTHE

^  “ QRCULAR

I AGREED TO 60 TO 
DINNER WITH HIM 

T0NI6HT !~*TO— ttLEBRATE 
CLOSING THE DEAL!

MJND.V/ j
I60(N6 H0I 

AND TAKE A BATH!

AT ONCE, 
Diicry
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PV9TANCS OPffUaait/ 

PC. Mkiip MITCHeU. «

rr* u3Nd 
pi«TAN4:e 
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SAN ANGELO, Tex. (A P ) — 
A majority of officials from 
West Texas counties apparently 
dislike a proposal that they 
must comply with a federal 
court order to start providing 
food assistance programs for 
the needy.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ex
pansion of U.S. air travd  is ex
pected to continue this year, but 
the rate of growth may drop <rff 
considerably as Americans be
come more concerned about 
their inflation-damaged dollars.

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
is fMwcasting a 6 per cent in
crease this year over IMS fat the 
passenger traffic on the major 
domestic airlines.

This cmnpares with an esti
mated growth 9 per cent in 
1969.

(Phgfe by Lyimo Kay W«av*r)

NEW PARK SIGN — City workmen Wednesday started putting up a sign at the Wasson Road 
entrance to the park changing the name from City Park to Comanche Trail Park. The name 
change was okayed by city commissioners Dec. 23, 1969.

West Texas Officials Gig 
Order To Provide Food Aid

They were told they must 
comply at a meeting in San 
Angelo Wednesday. Gov. Pres
ton Smith had called the meet 
ing at which a total of 114 rep- 
re.sentatives from 24 West Tex
as counties were officially reg
istered. Burton G. Hackney, 
commissioner of the Texas De
partment of Public Welfare 
headed the meeting.

The federal court order was 
passed in Dallas recently. It 
ruled that all counties in Texas 
must .start providing either sur
plus food distribution or issue 
food stamps to the needy.

.fudge W. E. Cooke of Wink
ler County commented on the 
proposal saying, “ Frankly, I 
don’t want either of the pro
grams in my county.”  His state
ment drew applau.se.

Concho County Commission
er, Charles Dankworth said, 
“ Nobody has gone hungry in 
Concho County. In order to im-

To
TO N Y DOUGLAS 

And
HIS SHRIMPERS

THE STARLIGHT CLUB
703 WEST 3rd., BIG SPRING

FOR RESERVATION:
Coll 267.9206 or 263-2330

plement this program in accord
ance with the court’s orders 
we are going to have to import 
some needy people.

Hackney explained to the as
sembly, “ I  accepted from the 
U.S. district attorney my part 
of the responsibility for the ad
ministration of these programs, 
and I hope that you county 
judges and commissioners in 
turn will accept the responsi' 
bility to administer the pro 
grams locally.”

He said, “ We are here be
cause a court order has told us 
what we must do

John Slaughter, d irec ts  of

Suit Challenging 
High Filing Fees

EL PASO (A P ) — A candidate 
for county commissioner has 
filed a federal suit challenging 
the validity o f filing fees as
sessed candidates by the El 
Paso County Democratic Execu
tive Committee.

the Southwest Regional Food 
and Nutrition Service in Dallas, 
outlined briefly the programs, 
and William Herndon, DirectcH* 
of Commodity Distribution for 
the Texas Welfare Department 
fielded questions from the floor

The representatives broke up 
into groups to discuss ways and 
means of implementing the pro
grams.

Although called for Wednes
day’s meeting, the following 
counties had no representatives 
present: Bandera, Kendall, Lla
no, Mason, Suttcm and Uvalde 
counties.

William Pate sued Wednes
day. He also took part in an 
earlier redistricting suit against 
commissioners court now pend
ing in federal court.

The suit filed Wednesday 
charges that the committee is 
trying to bar prospective candi
dates unwilling or unable to post 
large filing fees to get on the 
Democratic primary ballot. The 
committee is doing so by keep
ing the filing fees high, the suit 
charges.

Counties with representatives 
in attendance were Andrews, 
Blanco, Borden, Coleman, Con
cho, Crane, Crockett, Ector, Ed
wards, Garza, Gillespie, Glass
cock Kerr, Loving, McCuUock, 
Menard, Presidio, Reagan, 
Reeves, Runnels, San Saba, 
Sterling, Winkler, and Yoakum.

Also represented were Tom 
Green, Midland, Lubbock and 
Jack counties.

The state commissioner will 
meet with remaining counties on 
Jan. 16 in Amarillo, on Jan. 20 
in Fort Worth and Jan. 22 in 
Bay City.

' ' '  . f ' '

1 2 -i Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jon. 15, 1970

Inflation Might Clip 
Growth O f Air Travel

“ The comparatively low fore
cast for 1970 is affected by the 
pattern o f development expect
ed for the general economy: No 
real recession, but slow growth

Saw Bursts 
Of Gunfire
During Raid
CHICAGO (A P ) -  A  police

man told a coroner’s jury 
Wednesday he saw bursts of 
gunfire come from the room in 
which Fred Hampton, Illinois 
Black Panther party leader, 
died during a police raid.

coupled with less rapid rise of 
prices,”  said a CAB staff study.

The study said if  its forecast 
o f a 6 per cent increase in travel 
is correct, it will make the low
est percentage increase since 
1961 when traffic grew only 1 
per cent over the preceding 
year.

In addition to general infla
tion, the CAB report said other 
factors influencing its low fore
cast include:

—H ie airline fare increases 
granted last Oct. 1.

—An expectation that the pas
senger tax on airline tickets will 
go up from its present 5 per 
cent to 8 per cent April 1.

The CAB estimated 1969 traf
fic on the 12 major airlines was 
95.5 billion revenue passenger- 
miles and the forecast for 1970 
is for 101.2 billion. A revenue 
passenger mile is one paying 
passenger flown one mile.

“ The increase for 1970 is 5.7 
billiMi passenger miles, the

smallest abscriute increkse since 
1963,”  the CAB said.

Airlines had their biffiest ex
pansion in 1966 when mere was 
a 23 per cent jump in the pas
senger travel.

The CAB forecast is In line 
with reports from other indus
tries that American consumers 
are becoming much more reluc
tant to part ^ th  their money.

Figures released last week 
showed that Americans appar
ently bought fewer goods in 1969 
than in the previous year, al
though they spent slightly more 
money because of & e higher 
prices.

And in New York, where buy
ers are ordering merchandise 
for their stores this spring and 
summer, there was only cau
tious (^timism about the busi
ness outlook. Many of them said 
the consumers were becoming 
much more selective In their 
spending and were demanding 
better quality and better buys.

Patrolman Philip Joseph 
made the statement at an in 
quest into the deaths of Hamp
ton, 21, and Marie Clark, 22, a 
Panther organizer from Peoria

Joseph was one of 14 Chicago 
policemen assigned to the 
State’s attmmey’s office who 
raided Hampton’s West Side 
apartment early Dec. 4 in 
search for illegal weapons.

Wood Cutter 
Shot To Death

RUSK, Tex. (A P ) — June 
Rogers, 63, a wood cutter of 
Alto, was found shot to death 
in a wooded area near Rusk 
today.

Police said the man was shot 
once by a high powered rifle.

He testified he was stationed 
behind the building, by the back 
porch of the first floor apart 
ment.

Joseph said he saw the tip of 
a gun sticking out the back bed 
room door and then “ two pistol 
flashes emanating from the 
room where Hampton’s body 
was found.

He described the flashes as 
“ very small—would say pistol 
fire. I  heard more reports but 
saw only two flashes. The rea 
son I  didn’t see more was that 
I crouched down.”  He said an 
other policeman, yelled 
“ They’re shooting at us.”

The patrolman said that when 
he entered the kitchen three 
persons in the back room sur 
rendered and Hampton’s body 
was dragged out of the room.

Joseph said he was assigned 
to guard five persons taken pris
oner in the apartment and that 
none were armed when turned 
over to him.

WAGON WHEEL NO. 4
NOW OPEN II  A.M. - 9 P.M.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

BARBECUE
SANDW ICH

FRENCH FRIES
ONION
PEPPERS
FREE 15f DRINK

Russell Mauldin, Owner Phone Orders Welcome

FM 7M AT BIRDWELL LANE 263-6464

MR. SUNSHINE PRESENTS

"BATTLE OF SONGS"

W ith  exciting savings in every 

department in both stores.

W h y  not moke this your most exciting 

fashion year . . . with 

Dresses #  Suits #  Coots . i

#  Separates #  Sweaters #  Pants 

#  Lingerie #  Robes

A ll have been reduced for 

this event . . .

Knits

30 GREAT PERFORMANCES in wm 
Kagtrt CeliMwn. SIwIinKS PM Friday, 
January 30. Mominc Show 10 AM Satur
day, January 31; than 2 PM and 8 PM
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to and less
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Spacify axact partormancaa. Addraaa
inaR ordart to Southwaitam Expoaitlon 
Md Fat Stock Show, P. 0. Box ISO, Fort
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' Food Stores.

CAAinVAI. U I C W A T
TH U R S D A Y , JA N . IS  . . . «  PJW.

City Anditorinm, Big Sprtag, Texas

A tfB ilitU B  T« M e; Me
Kftcfe JIMm  Ticket areeiMte Miennon

74* LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION
()"00 HEAD FiNf l lVfSrOi f

Tickets On Sale at: Coker’s Restaarant, The 
Record Shop, Big Spriaj; Christlaa Book Store. 

Adalts: $1.56 Advance . . . |2.I6 at Door

CkUdrea Uader Age Free

In A ll Departments

I

No Approvals No Exchanges, Please
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W eV e  got the BEST 

A ll W eather Coats .. .

The Best dressed men wear BEST®

Season Mates A ll Weather Coats . . 

They're foshionably styled to give a man 

that handsome, masculine look rain or 

shine. Tailored in rich, rugged fabrics 

. . . zip-out pile lining . . . they 

keep o man crisp and clean with a 

built-in wrinkle resistance . . .

Solid colors of bronze or blue, 

and plaids in gold or grey.

. . . 37.50 to 45.00

fill / A'

CAMPUS REVUE '70 

FEBRUARY 5, 6, 7 

Tickets on Sale

January 19th
\ I '

Any High School Bond Member 

or call the Band Hall, 267-7463
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